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Dogberry. Areyou good men, and true?
Much Ado about Noahing.

BY GERALD GRIF FIN.

au-Taon oI "TAL|S or TE MUNSTEa FESTIVALS," ET.

THE EIGH'E JIURYMA'S TALE.

MR. TIBBOT O'LEARY, THE OURIOUS.

They use cormenly to send up and downe to
knoire nes, and if any meet wite another, bis
-second word is-what news? Insomuch, that here-
of is told a prattie jest of a Frenchman, who, taving
been sometimes la Ireland, where he remarked
their great inquiries for newes, and meeting after-
wards la France an Irishman woin ho knew in

Ireland, first saluted him, and afterwards said thus
merrily, "l O Sir, I pray you tell re of cartesie,
have you heard anything of the ws, that you so
much inquired far u your country P

- CHAPTER L.-(CxTINUsD.)

"Have you any newa?" was at this time the
second or third, and often the first question which
ho put to every acquaintance at meeting. Having
unlike busy bodies in general, brou;ht his own af-
faire into tolerable order, little remained for him to
do beasides interesting himself in those of the world
outside, and his feble mind, like a areeping shrnb
unable to support itself, went throwing its tendrils
about lai all directions, seeking for evente and cir-
oumatances to preventit frm falling back an.l-
.ert mass upon itaelf. Fortunatly Lis bunger for
.novelty was of a kind which was easily appesed'.
Ris more observant friends soeu remarked that any
answer satisfied him, except a direct negative, and
tbis was bis averaon. To tell him of a sick cow, a
dog strayed or poisoned, a servant turned off, a leg
ef mutton spoiled to the cooking, anything was
preferable to the barren and unwelcome "'No. eIn-
diod, to those who kuew him, few things could li
more painful than its infliction; and, accordingly
-where it was understoood that nothing more was
p;quisite than merely to keep the sense of heanng
in play for a certain portion of time, thore was
scarcely any. one who had not got news of some
kiid for Tibbt O'Leary. Thoe who did nmt know
him, Vere not so wolt aware i the nature et the fod
for which he craved, and were not so prompt in
satisfying the hunger, as was exemplilléd in bis first
meeting with bis man Tom Nash.

'One morning' •Mr. Tibbot .O'Leary arrived as
nual a few minutes before half.past aine o'lock ut'

bis Own pier gate. Crossing the atie he was Sur-
prised and disconcerted to find bis place occupied
by a Young country lad, who seemed to have made
a long and weraisome journey, and was nov resting
in Tibbot's favourite- attitude,'and against bis
favourite pier. The lad touchel bisb at respectiol-

>l but did net mdove. Mr. O'Leary began to grow
fldegtybt feltas if it woul d be inhospitable to
desire, him to change his quarters; besides that, it[voald leoo smevhat rldiculous to trn' hlim away
fAiomithe piefr mer'ely forthepurposeoaf.taking Lthe
pìisdýthimedf, and the fellow ad anarch ye whichl
loo d at if .ncthing 'idiculous would be 'likely
ta escape it.Tioociusipe osaession¯cf the pier
o! a gaLe oonld hardi be aiobjýet of inibitiôn to
an>' bîngoetxceptac ta whom tho sharp anglé
at tuè camer niight .beàiteàtatu'or a buman be:
in[ g raolled t iudùinn the samê :jaàt!me&' fr.
(Oa( höor eie c nö'tleic nationso on

thtmrnrg fãáü0 h n adthe'
ôãseièã WeAsfniéb Wn 0earyJ;

"Well, my man, Who are yen T'
"A poor boy, plase your honour."
"Have yeu any newsV ?"
" Not a word, your lionour?
"No news " What's your name ?"
" Tom Nash, sir," (respectflly touching the leaf

of bis bat with the tip of bis forefluger).1
SWhere do you cme fromrn ? "
"E'stwards your honaur.
" And where are ye going 1"
"Westwards, your honour."
"And yon have no news 7"
"Not a word plase your honour."
"How far do yeu mean ta ge ?"
"WLy then, just until somebody axes me ta stay."1

And iho doyou expect te ' a' you, as yen cal

" Wisha, somae gentleman that'Il have an open
heart an' a house by the road side. Sure, 'tisn't any
close-fisted negar I'd expect t eax me."1

"Umph ! And Who doyou imagine would give1
a night's lodging to a person like you, Who hausn't
got a. Word of news or anything te ay that Wouldi
make Lis company entertaining or desirable V"

,l Wisha, that's as it falla out. If they doesn't do
IL fnr Goda sake, Idont expeot (hey'd do it for1
mine. 'Tisn't an>' fault e mine. If 1 bard ane>'
news goin'I would' LegrIge tell•a IL?"

"But youdidn't huear IL?
d4 I dixi net."
"lNet n vendVI
- Net one."

"Don't you came from town v"
"I does"'
" And didn't you hear any news there?"1
"I did net."
" Tha('s very strange. They almost always Lave1

news in town of some kind or another."1
" If they had it, they were very sparia' of it this

turn, for they did't give me any."
l Did youn ask for it?"
" Wisha, then, net to tell your honour a lie, Ii

didn't I ad snomething cise te think of."
" What else had you te think of?"
" Oh, then, my poverty and my hunger, an' the

distance that was between me and home."
" Where lsyour home?"
"Wisha, nowhere, ntit some ane makes itout

for me. But my native place la behind near Ken.
mare."

" How long is it since you left it L?"
"Six ypars.1
"And yen are nov goug back ?"
ci am.,

"i suppose you had a great many atrange adven-
tures during your absence from home e"

"Och, then, net belyin your boueur, sorrow a
'venther, 'cept that it vas a venthersom bthing a' me
evor Ca (bn flafini'E."1

e eAnd you did never tear anything Worth relat.
Ing dring ail those six ?e"rs 7"

ISonxow lia'p'orth."
«c Ditnothing ever happen ta any of your friends

or acquaintance, tbat might be Worth mentioning ?"
SSorrow ha'p'orth ever happened anyet 'em as I

k nai,"
Nor te ynrself7"

"Nota hap'orth. What should happen me ?"
"Did nobod ever tel yu a story of any kind

thaC 'as Worth listouiag to ?"
I ner oeard onee.

Ifaverthot vas an individual less likely than
anotter (o gt in(otho good graces of Tibbot
«ear>, it vas the uninquisitive, incemmunicative
being whonowstood before im, Aftero contemplat-
iag bis figure in silence for soe maoments, he turn-
ouI av', sayiug:

" Upon my word, my man, if yon have ne more
than that ta say tb your friends when yen geL ta
Kenmare, you'll be no great prize ta them when
they have you, or t eany one You meetCI n the ay
ither." -

By this time the traveller began to form a better
estimate of the man with whom Le Lad t deal.
Seeing the inquisitive gentleman turn up the avenue
with a discontented air, ie thrust bis head between
the bars of the gate. and called aloud

ti Pleuse yeur tenour 1"
i Well " said Tibbot, tuming and looking over

his obeulder.
"I have somo news, piase your honour."
Thebrov of Mr. O'Leary relaxed.
Il Well," said he, "wbt lait ?:
"I was comin' through a part e' the County Tip-

perary the other day, and passing near the footo'
the Galteigh mountains, wat ahould I se only a
power a' people with horses and tacklin' an they
dhrsggiu' after 'em the longest bames e' timber I
ever seen upon the roadx-great fire and pine trees fit
for a mest of a man of van, an' bigger, that looked
as if they were just cut down for some purpose or
another, an'se they wor. I wondhered greatly, an'
I axed one c' the people where it l athey were goin'
with tho big thirees. <We're goin' to plant'im onthe
topo' the Galteighs,' says he, 'What todo? saya I.
' A big split that comes in the sky,' says, Le, 'au'
'tis only lately we observedit. Se we're gettin' Lthe
tallest threes we can find to prop it up, for the split
is incraisin', an' tbere's no knowin' the minute it
may fall.' When I bard that I axed hn no more
but left him and come away!'

c Well," exclaimed fr. «Leaa, "snd why didn't
you tell me that ai first 7"

"Oh, 'sure tin't everysnoa nkhouI o' >' lekind
would her,État wvulr ho barth relâting t larai
quollity like your onor. · n

" Come along, come alongand get your dinner,
said Uir. O'Leary. " You should never s>ay you have
no neas man."

They vent up the avenue towether, and se Well
did the traveller contrive ta obliterate the bail im-
pression-e hbad made uinthe first-instance, tbat be-
fore -the day'Was over, Le vas formally inauguratrd'
inta' thepost whih t ever after contined te taIt
lan:nr O'Leary's hauseeldt. .

-.-It vas ver>' slhor(Iyxafter thia. auspicious'rmeeing
(tiât. r.O'Learyrmadethè' yvisi tio hMetropo Ii
vhicl a6s (le subjé&è"o mruch 'mysfol&a vhis

'wafUtharlsüa t itllkfeit wastttheNuan:
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of his contemporaries, on which his genius had been
hitherto exhausted. It vas hinted tiat it would
have been happier for him lad his eonquiries taken
this turn before his returanfron Dublin. The fair
cause of his disappointment and rotrat, Lad it vas
said, no other ground of dissatisfaction, on her own
admission, than poor Tibbot's ruling foible, which
had become more and more intolerable as their inti-
macy increased. Many a characteristic scene whe-
tber real orimaginary, was retailed amongthe fire
aide circles in the neigbbourbood as having led to
the lachrymose result whici exercised so strong an
influence over O'Leary's subsequent fortunes. If
poor Tilbot was fidgegty and inquisitive withb is
acquaintaices in general, there was no end to his
queries le tire ccmpany ai anc in isLam Le fait a
particular interest, and witbont having a particle o
jealousy in bis constitution, all his conduct was like
that ofajealous person. Noiw withont having any-
thing the least lu the world cniminal to conceal, all
ladies know, and gentlemen to, that a thousand
things happen in the customary routine of 11fe, which
it mayi net suit one's purpose te speat cf even to
one's most intimate friend. Even the the poet who
insits most stronglyon the merit of confidential
franknesa, advsos you, thoughl i the company of
"Ia besant cran>"' tae

-Still keep soiething to youxsel,
Ye'll scarcely tell to ony.

If Tibbot saw Miss Crosbie taUking to a stranger In
the street, ha should know who lue was? who was his
father? who was bis mother? wh.t was bis business
in town? &n , besides a thousand similar queries,
the repeated answering or evadiug which, was founi
se burthensome, that it fnally outweighed aIl tihe
goed qualities of the querist. Among many ap-
propriate speeches which were kindly ascribed to
the toeo and beroine of the fire-side romance, by
the tattle-mongers in the country side, there was one
which was said to have produced a powerful effect
in making poeorTibbct look like a fool, at the time
Ià was uttered :

"If notes of interrogation were as current as
other notes, Mr. O'Leary," said the lady, "whaL an
immense capital you cauid set afioat 1,

Others averred that there was no such exclusive
feeling o!disappointmentwhatever, on the part nf
the gentleman, and that it was quite as ach in au-
cordance with bis own desire as with that of the
lady, that the affair ended as it did. However this
mighc b., Tibbot did no aecm u aUaW nlie event
ta, veigh vax>'lit vii>' upan MEisspirite, aud it vas vi th
rch equauimn ty tht hoc ubsequetiy ena hueard cf
ber marriage te anather. Mis beloved studies surp-
plied to him the place of all other domestic happi.
nea, and but for one of (base accidents wbich so
munh more frequeatly determine th fortunes i
mon, (hartnu>'oefferts ofprundrceorexfenesiglit, lue
might bave continued bis solitary pursuits until bec
bad become himself as venerable a relic of ire past
as any of the weather-woru dillans or trrilhons, or
musty manuscripts over which hewas accustomed
ta consume bis youthful hours witLi all the devo.
tien af an eutbrsinnt.

It vasn ate ans aautunn evening, and througb-
out the lonesome apartaents of Mr.O'Leary's dwell.
ing, that interval of stillness reigns wlich precedea
the boux of general nightly ret. Tom Nash was
getting out turf for the next morning. The old
woman was raking the kitchen fire in the huge ash-
pit. The proprietor of the mansion was lin a dis-
tant corner of the building, vith a chamber candle
in bis hand, looking over the proeous antiquarian
treasures containedi l that apartent which ho
caled his library, but whic hha emuct omarethe
appearunce of a musoum, an (ho cabinet of a dealer
la the black art. Here stood the jaw bones of an
enormous grimpus which vas strandhi an (he
coast of Dingle balf a century before, tore a luge
stalactyte, from some inland cavern, he a penny
struck in Galway, when Edward IV. hak a mint li
that town, there a thigh bone of heaven knows vIat
animal, with a neck and head of a moose deer, bere
a model of the five-inch hail-stones, wich fe In
1748, tere a massive silver broche, fhci Lad
figured on the breast of omne Kerry chmnftailn, cf (Le
middle ages; hre a whle array otf batterexmdtram-
pets, rusty swords, wicker targets, skenes, bow and
arrowa, belle, crosses, and other mementos, to show
how our ancetors used to live, and how people usei
to kilt one another in former timeg; there a row o.
fossile, Kerry diamonds, pyrites from Bantry, mare-
asites from Carberry, and so forth.

Nor was bis library less carious. HeapS OfIrish
manuscript songs, and metrical bistories cf (he an-
cient bards and senachies of hrlstoriogrsphers of the
ile i volumes, the contents of which, like (ho vane
of a vessel ssiling against the wid, stili pointed
backwards towards the year of fthe creetieu, inge
folies in vanus languages, and above al, a wbaie
sholf of learned treatises on the probable use ad
origin of round towers, were ranged against the
'salIa of bis apatment. a

On a sudden, the unusual Sound of n orses h-
was heard upon the avenue.a Mr. O Leary, ln bis
room, holding the candle la hin band, and Tam
Nash in the kitchen, attthe sane instant pased te
listen. What belatedwight could it. ba asugt
so unfrequented a place of sheltpr, as Core Aebuy,
at this loneome hour. It wan ovideet tIe re

wa.a man and a merry fellow, too, for as lie dxt
nar the bouse, they could ear him singing at (o.
top of Lis voicea burlesque Latin vorsion of a pOP-
ular.Song :-.

Quum tyrocini tempos in Drogheda
Impiger egi ut aima iri oppido,
Magistri filia Bidelia Jeghertidas
Foram.en eciL in corde Reffertidis.

Bo t the voiceand words seemed familiar to the
Bar of Tibbot 0'Leary, for bis countennce lMme-
distelà xhibited a ingiled expression of pleasure
andaàlarru.v

" Blsa me I" ho exclaimed it is he, saur enough.
Was nrer anything more unfortunate,? How did
hoelind ni ont Lenre and vihaL shall I de with hia 2"

*."Whyv bon, whuo 16 th'àIùtLlj uniseraI la that,
that'à cinina'singiar'tc tire d6ore at sucEi su hburk?'
eacuiat6d TaâïTäsirbelo* italrs,;

t'NÔ* fer arcwy sh6o àtrlile endàaI
16* derliôö i'û sid'theis»têtabovï.

W!CNôsifor:aoilerJobo
1 rorkaftheter"I 2tbdklnt

alri-rbùàlGeêùvà& done. for; t& iglit, Iad'thè

arxral occasioned within door, the sans souci horse-
man, instead of taking the trouble te alight at the
hall door continued t shaout and sing alternately,
at the top of is voic2:

i What ho ¶ bouse I WLy, louse! I say 1 Is
there any one within ?"

Il Eu i Eu i Patrici Raffertides!
Macte v irtute, Patrici Ralrïatidcs!

Magietri filial,,
Pulchra Blidalia,

Foraman fecit in cordu Raxfertidis.
Whatt bouse I'

lu the meantime, Tom Nashr 1had irade iris ira>'
Le the presuniceof bis master.

'he Ie>'of the bal doox sir, if yen pleaze."
"Oh Tom, I'm ruined." '

il w Beos, sixr P
'TIrEs la AMr. Geoffrey Gunnu an old college churu

of mine, and tie last persan In the world iwhom 1
woud have find me in this place."

i Wella sure 'tisais for nue to-give hi nthle nien
ethig,;orfot us al te Lauld euxtengiean' pr-

tint va dan't Lent lmi,iia' lare uinu bawvlz' an'
singin' abroad there 'till be's tired. h'lie Gunn's
ar'nt only a modhern stock in thesc parts. The
first of aum came over on dher Queen Lizubit.e

"iNa', us>', that vanît neyer anaver; 1 arn ver>'
giad t met hlim, thoug i could iish-there lie
calls again, run-rin and open the door. Aud
stay, Lave yon got anything for supîrer ?"

" Lashins and lavins."
a ry wIel, have it ready, and bring it when I

call IV
If il ho true, as some wise men have asseried that

the more a man does, the more lie le able t do, it
is ne less a faet, that the ions n man does, the le ,
Le is inclined ta do. The coiparatively idle life
which Tom Nasih led under his studious master,
Lad strengthcned ta the utmonst, a powerful naturai
taste for doing nothing, and rendered him propor-
tionably unfriendly ta any demande upon is labon,
especially, wLn they happened to e unforseen, or
out of course.

" Why thon, you'r vwelceme, a the Satrmer aid
ta the tithu procthor," Le muttered, going down
stairs, wbat a charmiu' voice yon have this evenin'.
i must go, maku ,n yCl? bnrA nnom'a nnd clla
a foot!, andt buc beanin' yacr bects, ira' stirnlpa, En,
place u' Lein' wiere I ought tao this time e' nigit,
in l y warm bed. An' ail on account of a raya-
tl6oria'bawllnge bedlamite that-Whats wanting',
plaze your honour ?" he added in an altired tone, as
tie opeued the door and confronteil the belateid
horseman.

"l your master at home ?"
Me is, plar.e your honour."

" Will you tell him that Lis old friend, Mr. Gunn,
is come to sec hlim.

" Me knows it already, plaze your honour. Ho
hear your honour singin' on the aveny, an'lue kinows
the voice. Tom Nash, says le, (maini' myself,)
thatrs Misther Geofl'rey Gunn, iny old friend, an'
I'ni very glad ta me< t him, says hie, take care an'
bave supper ready when I call t

" It appears te me, Tom," sali the stranger, as hie
dismounted, and gave the bridle to Nia, "that ye
cannt be much troubled with visitars a this place."

"I Only middlil, sir, of ani odd turn. The last iwe
had was Aifter two years, a very civil, aisy spoken
gentleman indeed. Ha stopped cnly the one night,
an' ga'e me a half crown in the mornin' when hc
was gain', although i neyer eon aun une (hat gave
se little (hroue. I unted not t take it, but Le
wculdu't bhosadb>'me.',

"iUm. And where am I to find your master ?"
" If your honur will condescend (a take theliglht

in yourb and, and go athralt up staîrs, iwhile l'm
takin' round the horse, you'll fied him abose, lu the
library. Tbat's the place for you tea vsit. H bas
all the euld rattle-thraps, an' curiosities up there,
that ever was dug out o' the bowls o' the airth since
the creation. That's the man that bas the long
bead. Take care of the hole upon the first ianding.
You'il sec yoursP were there's a stop wantin'-in
the second flight. You can se the kitchen down
through it. The gentlemani ve bad bore last, was
near breakin' bis leg in it, comina' don stairs in the
mornin'. We forgot a ttel] him about It."l

Taking the candle In his band, Mr. Gunn pro-
ceeded ta scond the venerable staixcase, with all
the caution which these hints g•ere calculated ta
excite. It la curious te think of what matrials ive
are made, and how apt we are ta consider an object
rather as ft appears ta men, than as il reallyla In
itself. The idea tat there could be anything ab-
erd or ridiculous in his present pursuits, had never
once occurred te Mr. O'Leary, yet now that le founa
himself and thern about tebe subjected t athe eye
of oe, who, whatever ho might think of the present
or the future, did not, as he knew, care a button for
the past hefeIt as murch ashamed, as if ho were
conscion's himslf tbat Lis life vas spent in a very
silly manner. Whether it was, howver, that i not,
so easy, or se anusing ta quiz a man in bis own
bouse as elsewhere, or that the world bad altered
him, Geoffroy Gunn did not manifest the least in-
clination to turn his old companion or bis "curiosi-
ties," as Nash called them, int ridicule. On the
contrary, he oeen manifested a degree of interest
about them, and after mutual and cordial enquiles
had been interchanged between them, he hat the
civility ta ask the ames of two or three of the
most fantastic looking objects wich he beheld
areund hlm. Charmed the more with bis compla-
cency, as It was sao wholly unexpected, Mr, O'Leary
explained their uses and Listeor, much admiring
the change whidhf ime Lad wrought in bis old
friend, since the perliod w ben himsolf was wont to
form the target of bis merriment.

" And that curiouslo"kling tbIng-that long spIke
sith the ring and two havy balla at one end of it.
It neenes cf silver.

" Tre pant nilven. It is a'brocbe.",
"A broche I" eelaimed Gunn, placIng it against

his shirt frill; "Why it veighs hait a pound "'
LE The more necarly' resemnbling. tho menlbut

necessr etonsil; from whiah it dérives .tseausure?
said Mfr. O'Ttary. "'IL la thé dealg-falillp r 'nS
cferìt Irlsh cloak:bôdkn òàra 'at/Ihé,oseh-in r ~
fètsôf thé fobiit')" .

NO. 38.
Noah's ark. What a tirne it muât Lave taken yotr
to get them all together i And you have them ail
se pat at your tinger's end. (IIere lie yawned
slightly.) WNeli, it is all very curious, I dare say,
and very entertaining ta those whob ave a talent
for auch studies. Besides, i sla so much more in-
teresling and instructive te spend one's tinta amid
the rolibs of the past-tle memorials of the> mighty
dead, as somebody calls then, than amongst the
frivolous beings, who usurp the name of mn nla our
own degenerate ine. Âs Tuily says, " Ieu quanto.
ifinus c.Ntum is ut'xri qiuam te mremïniue 1'

Mir. O'Leary made no reply, unwilling ta inter-
rupt a flow of sentiment, whici ho could not sufi-
ciently admira.

", said Geofrey unn, I"ithereis a grandeur

makes him rinkwitdistantefrornfic pettines
and littieness of the present. There isa cublimity
of feeling tiassciatd with the preterite Was whlich
its fllow tense là cant iuever produce. Tle vory
sauni of the wards, indicato a superiarity iluthe
forier. lrà, fil-tonoid and broaiopens tre whe
nouth. là, comes forth botween the teeth, like the
lias of a goose. iiow pleasing ta turn from the
tirosome, matter of fact illumiination af aur awnL
times, t atatsprend of dry practk'aI knwiedga, which
takes away froin learning half li importauce,by
removing its singularity, and contemplata the beau-
tiful glooar of thosine mjestic ages, wlen tile very
alphabet itseif, te the mass of miankind, was in-
vested wlith al the intereat of mystery 1"

I'My dear Geoffrey, said Mr. O'Leary, "I I forgot
to ask, have yon dined ?"

" Pâh, a fig for dinner or breakfast cither," said
Guan, after another stifled yawn, "I am not soun-
tirely void of taste, as- t think about esting, while
such a mental treat as tihis 1s spread before me.-
Aind net to speak of the pleasure, tire utiiity of such
pursuits must Le apparent ta everybody. For in-
stance, but for the fortunate recovery of those silver
bedkins, would not the knowledgoeof (h inanner
in which flac old O'Donoghoes and thoir contcm-
porasrie fastened their cloaks, be lest for ever to the
world? fBesides, it la so much more useful ta study
how people lived a thoesanrlyraru nro, thLn it i to
xrfletjt, 1naw wcare lire aurselves. Anyféal eauknew lus awrr business, buit 1lei anl>' men. cf sonse
and understanding, as well as charity, who take an
Interest in that of persons who arc ne longer able
to take care of it tbemselves." (Another heroi
effort te suppress a yawn.)

" Yen must be lungry, hoivever. It la a good
step from Killarney here. (l rung lithe bell.) ie-
mides, we cau so much more agreealy talk over old
Limes at a supper table by the lire-aide.'

Geoffrey Gunn suffered himself te bo prevailed
upon, and a very toLierablo aupper was speedily laid
beforu the pair, to wbich Gunn did such justice, as
showcd that his antiquarian enthusinsmb Lad not
taken away lais alpetite. On a sudden, while they
conversed upon indifferent siblect, Gum inraised
lis bead and sald, as if a sudden thouglht had struck
him:

" Aproposof antiqullies, Tibbot, are you acquainted
with thia gretit fernale antiquarin, who lives Inycour
neighborhood 7"

"Net 1. Wlm do yon meanu ?
"Why, now that's very ehd. I bave only coma

down ta this part of the country, to natch a poop at
the lake, during the vacation, and I know more of
your neighbors, than you who live an the spot; but
then, rogue as you are, I world ba a fcl ta you, Ywarrant, if wo came ta question about flc court cf
Ptolomies or Phanessa. But, lndeed, It was acci-
dentaliy I heaud of ber firat. She isa Miss oKriarty,.
(a genuine west country stock,) and a very witchl at.,
the bocks; knows Hebrow, and can even scrawl a.
hieroglyphic or two of the Chaldaic and such things
As for Greek and Latin ashe nakes no more of them,
than a squirrel would of crackin a nut."

Il Is it possible ? ow odd i should never have
heard of her 1"

"ot at all odd, rmy dear fellow, yeu werc bus; ,
about more important thinga. It i only for v1.,
ephemeral Leings ta bave our ears cocked for sur IL
every day novelties. But, indeed, you ought te
know lier. She lives not more than half a m lie
fron here, on the Kenmare road, la an humble fr rt
bouse, tenanted by the husband of a relative, w? tere
she bas a couple of rons fillad with ail thes nte-
diluvian raritles in the world. Yau should-' have
heard ber upon the round towers."

" You don't tell me so?"
" Sheb as a theory of ber own about them. I had

tc full bonefit of Il, for a a few days since , I was
compelled ta take shelter lu tho house frotm a hower
of rain, and Lad thehonor and happiness of 1bearing,
during tha balf hour I remained, more words I
couldn't understand than I did the whole ti me I was
in college.

A lady in bis nelghborhood who knes r Hebrer
and had got an original theory upon th e origin of
round towers i Little more was said upe n the sub-
ject during supper, unless that a particu' far déscrip..
tion was given of the lady's residence; Ibut Tibbo
O'Leary was far from letting it slip ont of mmory.
On the fellowing morning, after Geoffri .:y Gunn bad
taken his leave, (not forgetting the g' atteman wbo.
bad given Nash a half crowna last Alither two,
years,) ho remained, as that faithful domaestf coa-
ceived, unusually pensive andp oilent, thougir;
loquacity, indeed, was never anongst his failigs.-'
Letus, however, follow Mr. Gunn.' Ho was one of
a class of persans very common in Ireland-adi
for aught I krow as comon elsewhere. He was a
liberal delier ln what might b sci led white Mis.-
Dining out, or paying a visit, ;or breakfaing r
even meeting a friend in thL etreet, he ieemed'to
consider hie time thraw away if ho di. Ioas
a few suchfictions bebind hlm nor Ws lne eary
tbat they should be In any degrée huma oi'ous or bavean>' partiu-r bject le view ; It vwa4e.tc sud-blént
if they bad ne foundatidn l trutb.V :."foki-ein p'éd
ten tate dèsed--a cach upset.Mrs' 'What dysea
brought té lied cf twins.-IErSa sid 'ô killediï
dnol--suoh .were tho species of ?ntènionwdh
rallodl froghIis lips like a ltiorrèaen ê.êäi'u
fon sl mnse i rfadú
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farmer, and not les a farier for being a gentlemai
This gouti, man farmer appeared tu have observe
bis approach fromn the windows of the sitting-room
for Geoffrey Gnn had ne soonerpulled Ùp hie hors
thin the hall door opened, and Mr. O'Connora
peared with outstretched band smiling count4
fané..

9 Good morrow, good morrow! you are welcomai
-Weil ?".

1Itold youlPd do it."
" But bave you donc it? Have you seeii~him rp
IlSeen him1. If you see him not here before

month is at an end, Pli give you leave ta say th
head is good for nothing more than slashing wheî
tapon."'

"You're a non.pare1. And i she te kgowanj
thlng about it? at

fAs much as youroef sail ctalke 4 duc
sato communicateè; provided always, and be

excejtèd, tihat, o mention be made of a.prebon
certed plan. Oneivàd-of tht would ruin us for ever

1I understand-trusitme for the discreekthiag.-
But ceme in, come in, we are just going lo incheo
She'll b êelighted to sec yoen" .l

"Ta tell you the truth," Gunn contiited m
lower tone, as ho entered the ball and took off hi
great cot, "it is partly a matter of conscience wit
ine, for I lhad a greater share than sits easy on mn

-nemory.la that former transaction, se that I bav
imethiug like a persnad interest l eeeing-A1
Miee.boriarty, how d'ye do?" &c., ta., antI ail et
down tealuncheon.

- There la generally a degrec of decorous silence ai
tending-the commencement of any strious mea
(such asluncheon often isJn a moeuntaiuousropntry

1wbieh gradually wears oli according as the motive
.diminish wlhich stimulate t anetion rather than t
dialogue. A:dingiy, for -smc.ne tine, littie wa
.leaçd except the jingle of knives and forks, inter
spcrsed with an occasional sentence or two in th(
way of courtesy. 4t length the attention of thl
company te the business before them appeared t

- relax and conversation gradualily becanie genaclt.
"A ehocking accident I witnessed this moment o

the rond, Mrs. O'Conor," said Mr. G(unn, "a chili
rim over by a wheel-barrow-never saw such
spectacle-driven by a blind mai. Unfortunatel

'it was loaded with stones-saw the infant--th
wheels pased over its nueck."

"flad they medical nid in time?' asked Mr
O'Connor.

"Why, no--unfortunately the doctor was out o
the way, attending a lady who required his service
nder very peculiar circumstances. She had taken

ber passage hither in the canal boat atShannon
Harhbur, paying cabin fare for One, of course, when
1i and behold you, before they bad got haif way she
thought proper tte iIand add two fine boys and
a love?>' girl te the numnber of lher majâsty'e euh.
jects. However, ail was well until sho came to
settid with the captain at parting when he insisted
~on-being paid his fare for the whole force. She re-
fused-he isited--anid was for keping possession
-f the three young defaulters until ho bhouldb be
jihid. However, on second thoughts, relecting that
ho would probably be no gainer by such an arrange-
snent; he prefeied suing for the amount. The case
le te come on next term-'tis a very knotty question
-bets ar'even ndpn it all over the country-the

nudosity is moat intense. A proposlaftcuriosity,
Mi.a Moriarty, Ieàw a frieno f yours Itely.

"l'A friend cf mine'?»,
t One at least who ought to be so-s great an

atiquarian as yourself-a terrible fullow for round
towers-Mr. Tibbot O'Leary ."

" l it possible? Ilow I should like to sec hiin."
"Like ail very olever people, lie lias soma

oddities; anongst others, I bear lie can't bear the
idea of a wigor a false tooth-has some extraordin-
ary pre3udie a.bout t.hm J' Here the speaker antd
Mr. O'Connor exchanged significant looks, wbiciî
seemef to indicate that their last reinark haid a
meaning or purpose bayond what it might bear upon
tiet-ufa.ce -...··.

While this was passing, Mr. O'Leary continutied
silent and reflective as lie had been ever since
Geoffrey Gunn's departuro. Days passad! away, and
the same moodinees of mind continued. Tom Nash
knew net what te think of it. It was in vain that
he strove to draw him into a cominunicative humor,
in vain did h eaven draw the talismanic round
towers ta hie aid. From the moment Mr. 0'Ltary
first heard of this female Pundit, ha was smitten
with a desire te hold some conversation with her,
andlearnb er opinion of past ages and matters be.
fore the flood. It was not easy, however, te accom-
plish it, for there was nothing in the world, which

e abhored at any time, more than a visit of cere-
mony, and even if it were otherwise, what formai
motive coutld be assigned for such a visit as this ?-?
Geoffrey Gunn, however, had thrown out a lint

which occurred te the memory of the Irish anti.
quarian. For nany days, Nasi observed him con-
autting the weather glass, with a frequency which
betokened a secret solicitude of mind. It continued
during the space of about a month, hovering be-
tween the degrees Fair and Set Fair, with a con-
stancy which did not seem te afford his master any
considerable degreceof satisfaction. At length, about
the end of the month, the mercury began te fat,
andi bis master's spirits to rise in an inverse ratio,
which was exceedingly puzzling to Nash,

" Tom," said his master, with a look of sprightli-
noss and glee, such as he lad not manifested before,
since the visit of Mr. Gunn. '. Tom, I'm in hopes
we'll bave rain to-morrow?'

"In hopes, masther? 'ni sure 'twould ho our
ruination. Sure,'tis to-morrow we have men hired
to bave tie piaties dug in the next field."y

"Rang the potatoesI1" exclaimed Mr. O'Leary.
"Hang the piaties i Milia murtier! I never

heard so foolisl a speech as that from him before.
'Bang the piaties i Tho w-hao stock w-e bai-e again'
tihe initer t Lord sendI them ouldi books an' rouud
tdwoe ar'nt mankin' a wirigig cf bramns," Nashb
mauttered, ns lhe left the room, "> Wisha, w-e neyer
liard more than thant, any' way. Bang the piaties in"

* (TO nai coTDWED IN oUa NExT>) .

A gentleman never attemupts te be humoumous at
fthe expense cf peopie with w-hem ho te but elightly
acqualntedi. la fuot, it le neither good manners nor
wiee poilecy te joko at anybedy'e oxpenseo; that le te
ay, te nmake anybody uncomfomtable mercily te raise
a laugI. 01d iEeop, whou waBe doubtiess the subject
cf many' a gibe ou account of hie humpedi back, telle
thue whoie atory' tana fable of " the boys andi thec
fnogs." 'What w-as feun te cyoungstors w-as deathb
te the creakers. A jest muay eut deaper t«han a curse.
Some men are se constitnted thant they' crmoct take
a friendly' jokie la the sanie light coin? anti ill re-
quito it wlth centumely' and insult. Neyer banter
one of thie class, or lue wll brood cvr hie hadinge
long after yeu have forgotton it, andi it le net pru-
dent, te incur any' one'e enmity' for LIe sakie cf ut-
tering a smuart double en*endre or a tort repartee>.
Satire, how-ever, wihen loveled at eocia.l foibles and
politicai evile, is not only' legitinmate, but cemmeacd-
able. It lias shamedi down more abuses thaen were
c-ver aboliehed by' force of blega.

Nota bai story comes frein the Savage Club.
London, but it does not seom clet who first made
he joke. & cSavage" was standing on the stops at
Xra's Botel, Covent Garden, wherc the club ia
riow located, wheu a gentleman Came up to him
and asked hilm if there was "a gentleman witt one
ye nanied Walker" ln the club. 1I don't knowl,"

iias tho respone "what was the name of the other

«.You can-get yoor boots blacked meide tbere,
adda hotel clerk to a gant, pointing to the porter's
iom. "1don't want my' boots blacked luside,"
:esponded the stranger, ln tones of astonisbment.

TRU WITESS AND CATIIOLI CHRONIOLE.-MAY 7,

Shertly ater his ordination, Bishbp Debois, with p
a view to the future of the Church rather thon it1a au
aotual needs, determined te send Father MeCloskey se
to Rome, to receive the benefits of two yeare addi- as
tional study, and these at the fountain bead of ece- o
cleslastical bore. There h attended lectures at the Ai
Propaganda, besid'es pursuing those other studies pi
which are so rendily followed in Rome, and which tir
have made Cardini McCloskey one of the most ac- sp
oomplished getiemen anid scobars of merica. ere w-
he laid the foiundation of auany life-long friendehips ta
-amonget others. one w-t bis present colleague a .tit
the Sacred College,1uaraa Dullen A hebbishop of ,th

n thosowko have read the letters of the sub-
cribers to the treasuret say that Po prelate could
spire te a prouder monument of the loyal devotton
f his prieste. Germans, Foles, Italians, English,
mericfns, French, Irish, they were ail Catholie and
riestly in this mnovement. IL w-ns woll said somo
tme ago that a living bishop may ':bear the trutli
coken in bis praise but once in hie life.time, and
e shall not now sin against that, canon of good
ste by our own indecorum, evn with the temnpta-
on which se auspicions an vent provides. But
e unimous opinion of a spiritual father expressed

1875.

Bishop entoned the Collee, Preface, &c., &a., lu a . My dearly beloved brethren, it would -be eipecte#
clear, Sweet tone of vice, the Epistle and Gospel of me on this occasion t say a few words in refe,
being chanted by the dacon and sub-.deacen, se.r ence to the event awhich las ,brought us togethOl.
speotively. I fee rayselt howeveron account of.the.aweak - sta

,.the consecration, al the prelates. removed of my health unequalto the occasion, oand -I muet
their mitré, sd after the Agnus Dci the "oPax" o ilherefore content myselfMith returning my.Ieirtfeil
kiss'of penc iras In. It is not exact!y a hes, tiainks to the illustrimus Ab-egate and Apoeto
but àu incliation of the eads etogether,whilethe, Delegato for the :ighly Important part w-ich they
handse rest on te othere arms.- The " Pax" have kiridiy takea In tic gretlcéronesyen-
w-a giren froa uone t the other 1 ntul itL passed have just -itneësed andi d oo lSWduties

n : CARDINAL M'CLOSKEY.
.d

,CBIEPSKETCH of his LI3E aud LAORS

-
e- A Brooklyn Boy who becane a P lest

Bishop, Archbishop and Cardinal. -A
e. Holy Priest and Blameless Prince.-The

.Spiritual Son and Successor cf Âreh-
bishop Hugheer-An Honor to America,
and to the Church.

is (From the Cotaoiveus) .

a g He exalted him lu the sigt of king$sand gave
y. ble a crewn cf gler. He made with him an eter-

y al covenant; ond bestowed on.-hlm a gra't tprist-
e cd;oandz rendered him blemsedi a goiy."-Ecoîe.
it xiv.
- Such of our readers as have acces to one of thq
." earllest Catbllo newspapem published in New York,
- will find nluthe Catholic Dian' of.January 25, 1834'
n the following announcement of an eccesiastical

event which happily is net of sucli rare occurrence
n to-day as to receive the prominence of the chief
is position in the .Diary'editoriml-columns:
h (From lie Catholic .Diary, Jan. 25, 1834.)
]y "On Sinday, 12thinst., at the Cathedral of St..
e Patricktie Righi Rer. Dr. bià,c' rreil the
, holy ordero f priesthood on the ttev. yohii McCloskey,

[sic] and on Sunday last admitted ·the same rer-
crend gentleman to the exercise of the functions of
the sacred inistry.".

It was a fact thon of no ordinary irmportance and
s cause ofno small jubiles to the struggling clhurch

o of New York witl its population rapidily inîcreatsing
s then as nowr; by what Our good Protest-vnt friends
- are willing ta regard as the great evil of America,
e " the pauper immigation" of counîtries in wlichil Ca-
e tholicisrn le persecuted. It was a foot te call for no
o trifling thanksgiving, and trough three colurnns of

a really cloqueut article, tie Catholic editorof three
n decades ago, deciares the glories of the Cit-istian
d priesthoodi which no man assumes unss lie leb
aalled as was Aaron," reproaching the faIse siep.
y herds ta whom w're addressed the condemnation,
S" 1 have net sent these prophets yet they ran ;I

have not spoken ta them yet they prophesied," re.
. proacling also those who Enter not by the

dcr, but climb in by another way, being thieves
f and robbors. lie concluded by the challenge, as
s pertinent to-day as it was then, "Let any one sect of

J Protetntsa showr anhing li-e ihi" glorious priesthood
i cf the Catholic Church. Wlat sect, l truith, is

,thor that is net the barren fig tree, fruitless, bur-
dening the ground and poisoning the air with ils
deray ?
- Te rejoicings of that day were for a holy young
DLvite, fuit of psomise indeed, alope of the grow.
ing Israel, but still one whose full trial was before
im and who with far andi trembling rend the

praises of his glorious calling, hardly knowing
Swhetber ha should win the prize or shouldn ag la
the race. Could those who wrote that announce-
ment and those who heard him pronounce his vows
have rend this announcement which foilows, what
indeed would bave been their jubilee.

(Fon t(lie Catholic Review, 1511tlfarch, 1875.)
" His Eminence Cardinal McCloskey received a

telegram from Cardinal Frânchi, Prefect of the
dacred Congregation of the Propagaqda, at Doon1
to-day, (15th Marcl) informing His Eminence that
he was preconized Cardinal in the Consistory heild
this muorning lu the.Vatican, and that the Ablegateo
Mgr. Roncetti, proceied by the noble guard Coint
Marefoschi should be the bearers of the uicialin .
telligence. The "beretIa" wiii b conferred by is
Gracu the Arclhbiehop of Baltinaore?

In tho addres givon bolow au cloquent priestL
has linked together the events which intervene
between these two announcements, and -hicl unite a
the Chut-ch of eew York to-day vith that of thé a
city, when its ldestlivinetbig priest now Lti airchisfop I
and cardinal, was ordained. Looking at the worm- 1
caLon, time-stained and worn book from which w-e
bare copied th first of these announcements, we
are tempted to do that which time will net permit,F
and examine those records, tosec in what conditioni
at that date were the world, the Churc lin America,t
and this diocese of Noir York. It was a period i
when travel was diflicult, when population was1
sparse and scattered, when the Catholi missionaries
had indeed laid out the road for those who vere t
foli, Lut cornpared with the necessities of the 1
people, had donc little more, though they hai done t
ail that men couk i do. Dubourg wasn new Or.
leans, Rosati in St. Louis, Fenwickl in Boston. Of I
living pirelates, Purcell was flghting the good figit t

in Cincinnati; Turgeon lad bncu appointed coad.a
juter of Quelec, MacHaie was, in the language of 
the tine, a "candidate" for Ttiluam, receiving one t
vote les tian Dean Burke, of Westport, but being p
more popular-ith the laity. Dr. Doyle had just died. I
O'Connell was in the thick of the fight for repeai,
and the London letter writers of the day, told how
Brotugiham and h owas thick as thieves, weint to Mass l
together, Don Carlos, e of thirty years age, "iras i
stilt maintaining elevated ground" from VIich he t
dascended shortly afilai-te tnd in Portsmouth from p
his najesty's ship Donegal. An illustrious Ameri- a
can prelate oveurwhelned with careless and im- t
pecuuiîous correspondents was compelled to warn a
them that the resources of his diocese did not per- s
mit him to endure the tax of napaid postage.- I
Moore "the pcet of ail circles and the idol ofbis t
own" was was doing some pretty and touching pa- h
triotism into still prettier verso. Dr. Pise as con- d
tributing lnes to the Knickerbocker and complain- h
ir that th tsditor was spoiling thom by is emend- c

ations. There was the occasional scandai, for "Sam a
Smith, late a Popish priest" hawked around the ia
usual dirty stock iii trade. There was the occa- t
sional gratification cf seeing a sectarian minister al
d'eserving tie frierdshuip of a Cathoic Bishop, &e. r

At the> Jate cf lis ordination tbe Oardinoal w-as t
twenty-four years cf au.,. e w-as beorn in litoktyn .o
lu 1810, anti bis fanaiy' are etil rememberedi b>' Ic

Iman> ef LIe eIder Catholic famnilles acu an the n
Turuers anti tic Sullivne. Broklyn at thîat Lime
w-as not a city' cf 500,000 people, wnith.a bishop, eue p
h utndired prieste, liait as nany churcies and a Cati- tI
euic population cf 150,000. IL lad net aven oee b
Catholie chairch, anti the people had Le cross te t!
New- Yerk te lueur mass lanIod St. Peter'n. Utuder a
surch disadvantages I:ish faILth dees net flicher, anti y
his Catholic parents brougbt is up la the wany he a
shuldi w-alk, foster-iog tIc vocation cf Lie future a,
Archibiehop anti Cardinal, lu dute lime le wecnt toe
tic Mountain, w-iiuh ifs alumni so proudily regard s1
as the tmother cf Lie American episcopate, se many> O
oranments shechae contribuîteti te that bcdy'. Au ce- h
commonly' brilliant course w-as terminatedi by' a pc.. b
rmod lu whiich le professedi soe cf the clsses cf wv
his- aira mater. After hie ordinaticn, as le toldi tic oj
clergy assembled at the consecratien cf Biishop Cor- a!
rigan, eof Newar-k, ha wecnt te Lie louase cf. Father s<
Meran, tic patriarch ocf New Jersey, teoicearnlhow te fr
su>y mass, and te receive theofirst instructions, wrhich ac
avecry young brother steeks fi-cm an eider brother in
the ministry. s1

Dublin. That was a brilliant period in the histo
of the propaganda, onocIais alone, that Of th Irie
Caidinal, having-seitevery-memberrsave two teot
purpleofthe episcopate.

-On FitLher McCoskey's return- te America, I

was appointed to.,St. Josepb's church, New Yor
and when Bieop tu ghes; opned .the eâclesiastic
seminary of St. Joséph, Fordham, he became i
first president. Within the flisdecade cf bis pries
hood ho was named Bisbop öf Axiern, in partEi
and coadjutor te the Bishop of New: York, and o
Match 10, 1844, ho was consecrated by Bislu
Hughes at the altr, at whih ton year .anti tw
monthe before, ho had received the first grace of ti
jpriesthood. Bishop Quarter, ofChicago, and Bisio
Byrne LfLitile Rock, previously' pastors of Ne
York pauishe were consecrated on.the same dag..
In 1847the huge di-e¯seef 1oNew York.was:divide
.Bishop'McCloskey w-s sent to Albany to build up
new see, and Bishop3Tmnnwas consecrated fi
Buffalo. Bisbop, McClokèv's life now for sevet
taon years was identified almost exclusively wit
the sece of Albany, which grew under his car to th,
most admirable pr>portions, schools, churches, re
ligious orders of men and women flourisbed unde
.his care. As his priests.told hini wben they. bad
him farewell on his return te New York afterseve
een years services
"Itis in the recoilectionofnearly all of .us-LIa

when yen Lock possession of this sec thore awere bu
'ew churcles and fewer priests. How great th
change? Ever since you have been ail te us-or
bishop, our father, our counsollor, our best friend
Your noble cathedral, with its surrounding rei
gious and litErary institutions; thegrand and beau
tiful churchEs crected under your patronage an
witit your assistance ; the religious communitie
intioduced ar.d fostered by your care, anI ail no
ilourishig w-th academies and sceools ; your cle
gy, numberin nearlyneue hundred, anti, by thei
union and zal, reflecting some of your own spiri
-and tell of fyour apostolic work here, and how dif
fiultit is for us te say farewel,."

That his puests should love _hims leperbaps bu-
natural, for they know him intimately, but that Ii
feilow citizens of different faiths and of politica
opinions who show little respect for Cathlic bish
ops, should admire him s perhaps more noticeabl
Tic governor of the State and the citizens of Al
bany thus addressed him-

"It is for oubers te bear w-iness te the results o
your opiscopal labors, the reflected ligit of whic
we sece l the elevated condition of your people. I
is for us to recognise the successful mission of on
who bas uited in bis person the character of s
1-arnted prelate and a Christian gentleman, an
whose influence la society has been exerted to soot
anti tmauquiliae. Loeolerate anti inetmuct."1

idit rest witu them, fiiop McCieskey's trans
lation to New York t the chair of Archbisho
Hughes would have been mnade by the inanimou
vote of the bishop and clergy of the province as th
fittest appointment that could be made te supplj
the void whici that great man's death caused, bu
cven stronger thau theirfavor was the knowledge o
him which Archbishop Hughes lad and the high
esteem .which it egendered. The first Archbisho
of New York was no menu judge of men, and th
man tint ho receaumeudoti te Rome as lie cent-
juter and whom he dsimed te have placet at se im
portant a centre as the State capital was certainly
no ordinary prelate. So the exporience of Arch-
bishop Hughes found the Bishop of Albany te be
To borrow au intelligible American metaphor, they
were a magnificent team, pulling well i harness
perhaps not of equal swiftness whe both were
tested te their extremity, but one supplying wha
the other needed. To those wIo study the episco
pate of any country, it will be always a Wise thing
net te form n aestimate of the ability or work o
any particular bishop-especially one whose work
is eclatant-without asking what was the character
and work of those who worked with him for tbe
sme end. lany a fight which Archbishop Hughes
foeght and Ionbywn-by-rchbiihop M4eekey
pursuing different methods and exercieing a mitder
influence. Yet on the other band, there is little
doubt but the remembrance of the fight and per-
haps that lively anticipation of its renewal, which
is not gratitude, aided the methods of mildness. In
the days of regal Rome, t was remarked what good
fortune it had in its succession of kinge. To a war-
like and fighting prince, like Romulus succeeded a
law maker a builder up, and an administrator like
Numa. Seo in scme degrce the first Archbisbop of
New York w-as compelled te plant with hie rifle by
the side of his spade; tIe second Archbishop of
N. York, plants and reaps-the weaponof defence is
hidden away because it is net needed, but if rash
counsels and partisan bigotry were to force us te
any political or theological contests, his voice would
be no less vigorous, his conduct no less firm than
hat of Lis illustrious master, whose victories, by
pen and voice, have secured for this generation, at
east, an immunity from difficul t reproaches.
The necessity for it net existing, the work of the

Archbisltap during bis rule of the Sec of New York
tas beLnless in the line of public controversy than
n that of private edificatior. His appearance te
he public-that is te the public tbat read news-
papers-has been chiefiy in sermons in his cathe-
iral, at solemnu servicesof the church, at consecra.
ions of bishops and of ]pions virgins, at ordination
nd the building or blessing of new churches and
chools. Most of these can hardly le called public.
But in a thousand silent ways his work ha been
nr.mpet tongued. One of theso is theharmony of
is priests who arc of ail thc vrying religions or-
ors. There is no body of men lu the world whose
harmonye j so striking. Still another is the in-
rease in is diocese of the religions orders of men
nd women, especially the teaching orders. Another
i the growth of vocations, anouther i the mul-
iplication cf Catholie societice, cf Catholic unions
ut Catholic tmpera-nice orgnizationts, andi cf
cieols, the gi-cati cf a round Catholic opinion on
he public questions cf the day, Lie rapiti increase
f Catholicr rentera anti et Catholic englues et dis-
uîseicu. AIl these are meet eloquently' stummedi
p in tic adidrees which w-o reproduce bceow.
Co cf the legacies lefL hima b>' hie illustrious

redecossors w-as tise construction cf tIc newn ca-.
hedi-ai. With an expericnce aud a taste securedi
y tise buildipg of eue ef the flunt cathedtrain l
he conmtry>, ha las aiseumeti this dut>' with a viger
ad goodi w-lui which show by' their results. This
car, tic cathedral wiii probably lue reofed lu, sud
notier year w-ili donbtlcess see It se for adivane4
a Le sec iL openedi for'publie services.
We hope at an eati> danoe osai attentIon te thise

plendid monument ef te zeal et tte Lw-o archbish
ps for Lie boauty' of Godl's house. ILs splendor
as suggestedi to the priests et Nov York la their
eautifel adidress which we append a striking figure
-hieLe>' the encte Lheuiraw sc' c f Archish.-
p McCioskey's pre-emuineincoeover themasolves, not
lone offiilly but lu those virtursof mind anti
oui withont whtich officiai dignity' le a burden
-uitfuli cf anguis-at seme hime cr othcr--to these
urseti withi IL.
The unpublisbed listr>' ef that presentWion

peaks volumeos la praise cf tIe a¢chbishop. flotsa
riet la Lte diocese eteood àilof freom Lie moi-orent

rry by his bretbren cf the ninietry le a]wayeeifying ho alengLtu e riglt antilot. au te
eh the laity, and therefore it is Our cheerful duty te re- sanctuary.altrou
ho. produce it here. - The music performed b> thechoir w-astthesesThat opinion is not confined to bis ciergy alon. Solemnus, No. 2." in Dominer bChoiuwasue t"essa
he Rie lay children have known hie incoming and bis solesvere sustained y Madmy Cherubini and the
k, t~going. -They have watched im; early and late, i1e. Ellemerch, alto; Mr. Bereen , -M a 'oo
ai from youth toage, in times of trial andin seasons of Urchs basse., Te chorus of eone teunr; and -r
ts joy. They have hung on his words and have fol- reidered veeryvaluable assistane andrtiLe vonie
t lowed lis guidance. It was easy for him te -cor musicalconipositon cf Cherubice, 'w- t i-
us, msud and for them to obey, for it was the obedience nïaner never éxcelled in the dcates rendere fia
on not inerelyof dufy, but, of affection and of a confi- Th&i Mass îî'asT reat succes fora
op dence nover decived. ;They cannot well lovehim aise foi the dors sad orchestra.rhuu théedie.v
o more because of his new honor; they wculd per- tory, lle. Bredelli sang MercadantcrmageOffer-

he haps trust hLim, more becauso it zmarks thesupreme, 5ý-Tuam Delecta "v-;ith spirit and gande'gifice
p confidence of Piò Nonoin, bivirtues and -hi. wis- When Bishop Loughlin had reand tect
w- dom,. were it not that of ths they haidn need of at tha end of the Mass,he andlie assistent minis,
. new proofs. They> wii lbe drawn to the Apostolie terretired tothei seatà on the pstsiat fnLb-
d, Chiir by a new bond and in unitingthe naites of iBaetary, leaving the approache tEtle saini-t
a Pio Nono and his- American brother Cai-dinal forthe grand ciowning ceremon tL d':lThoe

or McCloskey,I" the nations shall declare their wisdom Rev D'r.McGlyn, levin hie yoth b«day-Tben
. and the Church show forth their praise." Loughlin, tok a position b>' ebat cfdelBisbop
h Bayey of Baltimoreo -f arehbih
e CARDINAL McCLOSX EY. Immediately.. after-ards they adancetL the- ' Epistle side of thé alta rand took th vPositions. Hie
r A M E R I C A P R I N CE. Eminence, supported by Vicars GenersQuitinn cti

e i aPreston, placed themselves on the Gespal aide tLe
LParticulars of the Investiture in Saint platform facing the Arcbhisbop of elsie Te

Patrick's Yesterday. Dr. McGlynn went te bis credence taie, Touhe
t Gospel aide, where iercdeposited i« ble,-onttaieit
t (From the 1V. Y Daily Telegraph, pril 28.) the Pontifical briefs in cust dy of Cout rarefarbi
e Taking the briefs empoweing the Archbiae fci

Sr . Ptriek's Cathotmal was yotertay tic ceue ct Baltimore to represent Hies Holinosl
e e t otheso auget oltci i gagificerut iemnOa!b mony h brought it toArchbishop 1BIc, twho di

imits ainIthe îstiela duai ellits L eor ri-cteti Dector biccibynu te oen antrd f' , wli
- lier bigh dignitaries. It was, indeed, a red-letterî t-e n cln to opet tread itc whlich
- day for us Catholies. The occasion was, as alt aren- Fal ececrn e is hGrae.daware, the ceremiony of conferring the berretta of Fly ertr ohsGaes-ae, ardicncameuon' iscneungc therewly-ap- Aftr this Monsignor Roncetti, accompanied ywtise Cartilualato upon Bis Erninece tise nawty-np- Lis S&erotnry Roey. Dr. Uhîtii roceviledtu te tac-.
w pointed, widely venerated, and much-beloved John tine for tse lriefdc-lgating pi to thei eCrdinal-
r McCloskey, D.D., Cardinal Archbishop of New York. Arcbfoisiop t ritic anuleg uatn i thCardi-

The noble old Catliedral was thronged wituitmitied CAr iioiiate. wIk-iucgte ise ntarlevations
prelates, venerable abbots, hundreds of leîgy in- st c arbisi p Ret-urning outhe altar, e iddres
vited guests, members of tie congregalion and other sd iatae Amaie a hBiltipi, Latlis, bro wisCatholics, beles nany of our ion-Catholic fellow- lucn girc te bri efrai and 'thita ascitizens. Aemong tie distinguished secular persoins Lue i-oendt ane te sta tetise the tab-

s present on this mist auspicious and joyous occasioi Iîngate roceededLI anewrtotat toa h dc ta-.
for our Holy Mother Church were Chief Justice in utherefrom the berretta wich hcarrdtI to Air.
Daly, Judge Donohue, District Attorney Phel bisLop ayley, who imrediately addrls sd lthe. A-

e. SicarTucCleco rhrHn hIP2 Legate and the Cardinal Archbishop. As.His GCeSinclair Touser, Coletr Arthur, on. Tho as proniuuncedÉ tie concIudig sentences,. ie aancIIMurphy, ayer WiCkhamn, Hoeu. John Kelly, Bon. toward the Cardinal, and then tuking Ih lbrretta
f -anaeko an, Commissionor 1tIantIotherlie placed iton the bowed lead of the Cardical, enh ecl-kon icitizens. i g alit the same time, " Emenentin Tua."
t ah cresmonios cftIe day wsoie coodcteti itl Then His Eminence the Cardinal, made asuitabla
e an Impression, magnificence,aantuesoleveujtyrbseeen-oreplyu nLatin, and also in English, and after enton.a a syting cf thiunature i-cersestin a hicontry. ing thie e' Deun," which was at once taken cpbyd us te gho etupentck itotrerting ant bOl scet thebhoir,the Cardinal retired to the Sacristy, andh ou- thugie fist bhpad ote the tiret egesr bL tie putting on the crimson robes of a Prince tif thtinys cfthie iret bihipaand ti fLieu-Lomit> trials. Chiîcuroturnuato thLe alLer.e
- a Look in the prent joyous occasion, ant CTh cgrantuodhyrn eoaiswas aurag with mmlh
P re fIt that, os Cateolif, have ran ycauses of effect,and Professor Schmitz is te Le complinouteid
s ejiciungt yhastaha of oua b 3o religion anthis on the great success of this, is musical produc-e cuntry. tion. -

y Borthe us oe pireates tbeologiaus, and clergy Just as the lastsupplicatory verses of the hyma
t ior-Lme rcoîrparisoni o all etau' ofhirage were-re-echoing thrcugh the Catbedral, Bis Emuin-f or clinge,s eptelntativs cnth classes of mc, fi-cm ence appeared, clad in the vestments of his highh theiget ho Lie loricest la the social sphcr, romrank, and afer the singing of the versicles and re-the richest po theporesteanti fm, unti recently, sponse, le Cardinal sung the collects, Deus Cujun,

e ay ionaltiesere tic ren tee ave. &-c., and Deus omnium fideliunm, &c. Then ilfs1- lInna utinlities w-c i-o s repreecutati, lut Em incace gave LIc Solenun Episcepai boeétio~n
- througheut all classes and through may contenti- w-li ciosgv the soiemnulle f sthiatîa investiture

ing and even rival intreststhere exist the common of the first American Cardinal.bond of the one faith: uOne Lord, One Faith, One The follow-ing-named prelates w-re presentou the
Bp isa.>' .. solemn occasion : Archbishop Jame Roos-evelt

Tt tecorations et the Catheiral w-oie in kaepm lu a D D., of Baltimore ; Archbishop Jhn Ba p-
, "iI the grandeur of tie occasion. The Sanctuary, iet Pui-cell, D.D., of Cincinnati ; Arcllbishop Johna ici la been enlarged for the occasion, was fes- Joseph Williams, D.D., offBoston; -Archbishop Jamest oionei wth scarlet cloth, ornamented with gilt Iace Fredericlk Wood, D.D, of Philadelpia ; A rclhbisîap- anti finge, while over the cross at the top of the C. A.Tasc-reau, D.D., of Quebec; Arcibishop Johnaitar was arratged in gas jets, "Te Deum Lauda. J. Lynch, D D., of Toronto; R'ght R-v John J.

mus." Tu floral decorations on the altar luself Ceoroy and Right Bev. Francis McNe-iny of Albana-re profuse ant elegant in the extremue. Ou either Itight Rev Stephen V. lyan, of LButVde ;'Right Revsite cf tIe Tabernacle were floral columes of chuuiee Louis de Goesbriand, of Burlington; ftightt Rev. M'exotics tiully three feat lu length and a foot ml dia- A. Corrigan. of Newark ; Right Rev. Edgar P. Wad-meter, composed of roses anti camebas surmounted lams, of Ogdensburg ; Right Rev. Thorus F. Hen.by a red cross of carnation phmks, -hile oher tlual drickien,-cf Providence; .Rigit Rev. Brnîrd) J Mc-designs of every description wI-e strewn about with Quaid, of Rochester; Riglht Rev. Patrick, T. O'eiliya lavish hand. The rwindowl at the rar Of the altar of Springfield ; Right Be . P. N. Lynh, of Charler.-was draped to exclude tie sunlight, so as not t in- ton ; Right Rer. William McCloskey of Louisrlle;
terrfue with the efect of the large Sunburst, which Right Bey. James Gibbons lBislhop of iicmondLad been placed in such a position above te altair Right Rev. Thomas H. Becker, Bishop of Wqming.as to shied a flood cf golden light over all the Sanc- ton; Right Rev. Wim. Oaa, Bisboij of Scrantontuary. The choir gallery, whicis had been set apart Right 11ev. C N. Borgess, Bislop of D, troit; Rightfor the sole use of the singers and musical perfoi- 1Rev. Muichael Domence, Bishop of Pittsburgh -eris, was bung with crimson clotb, fringed with gilt Righttev.James A. H-aly, Bishop-elect of port-and caught tp with heavy gold tassels. In the cen- land ; and Right Rev. Thomas Galberry, flishop-electtre was looped the Papal Banner, while on elther of Hartford,
side Iung the Stars and Strpes. , Among the priesihood were Vicar-Generals fromAbout 10:30 e'clock A.m., the procession entered alMost ail of the dioceses mentioncd above. Fromthe sanctuary l the following order: 1. A thurifer this city among the list of clergy oulside of thosebearing censer with incense. 2. Cross-bearer bear- ivho tookn active part in the ceremoin les are Rev.ing prosessional cross between two acolytes, barn- Michael J. O'Farrell, pastorof St. Peter's aChurching lighted cadiles. 3. The Be. John B. Salter, Edward J. O'Reilly, paster of St. Mary's; ThomasAssistant Master of Ceremonies. 4. A number Of Farrell, pastor of St. Joseph's; Michael Cran pas-acolytes in wrhite, red and black cassocks, and white tor of St. Andrew's; James 'Boyce, pastor f St.surplices. 5. Tie clergy of this Archdiocese and Tirea's; Michael MaKenna. pastor of St. Rose ofclergy invited from other Dioceses, two and two, Limas ; Ivo Prase, 0. M. I. pastoral oOurLady of Sor-and dressed in-black cassocks and wbite surplices, rows; Felician Kredes, pastor of St. Nicholas; WmWfollowed by members of the various religions orders Everett, pastr of the Churich of the Nativity:in the United States, in their peculiar robes of Joseph Wirth, pastor of the Church of the Holy Re-office. G. The Rev. John M. Farley,Assistant Mas- deaimer; Thomas Mooney, pastor of the St Brid-tei of Ceremonies. 7. Abbot Boniface Wimmer, get's; John Edwards, pastor Immaculate Concep-Superorof St. Vincen's Aabbey, near Latrobe, tion; Eugene Grimm, pastor of St. Alphoiisus'Pennsylvanla, who, as le appeared with bis long Gabriel A. Healy, paster of St. B-rnarde's; David
gray beard and moustache, lis mitre, and bis gclden Merric, Paster of St. Francis Xavier's; Adam Ton-crosier, frm which hung a white silk scarf, seemedl ner, pastor of St. Mary Magda!en's; Richard L.like one representiug a past age, followed by the Burtselli D.D., pastor of the gpiphany; Michaelbiehops inavestmentsanidcopesoftthemost gorgeous McAleer, pastor of St Columbia's; Bonaventura
character, and wearing the mitre, many of which Frey, O.M.I., pastor of St. John Baptist's; A. J.
ivero adorned with diamonde, emeralds, and other Donnelly, pastor of St. Michael's; William B.
precicus Stones, and ach bishop being accumpa- Cloury, pastor of St. Gabriel's; John lark-in, pastor
ntied by bis chaplain. S. The Sub-deacon, now of the Church of the Holy Irnocenfs; Patrick
Rev. John J. Kean, of the Catbedral. 0. The De>- McCarthy, pastor of the Church of the Holy Cross;
con, the Rev. James H. McGean, of Transfiguration H. C. MacDowell, pastor of St. Anges's; Mathew
Church. 10. TIe Assistant-pr-iest, Lhe Rer. Edwvard Nicot, poster cf St. Bonuiface's; 8. Strcle, pester et
McGlynn, D.D., cf St. Stephen's Churah. 11. The tIe Assumiption ; James Mbacon, pastai- et SI.
Righut lRer. John Loughslin, D.D., Bishop cf Lhe Dia- John Lie Evangelist'se; A. F. Hoewett, assistent
cesoeto Brooklyn, the senior pi-oInte cf thie Pro- pastor ef St. Foul's ; J. A. Riotchford, pastor cf St.
rince, as celebmant of tho Pontifical Masse, fiai]> Ninlcent Ferrer'se; F. Achard, paster cf St. Law-
vested, as moi-e hia assistants, la gorgeons robes et a-ence'se; Josephi Dfurthailler, pastor St. Jcop's
aloth of goldi. 12. TIc Arachbishops, lu ceos anti (Germ-an); Richard Breannan, pastor Ro>' Name et
mutres, each attentat b>' a sanetuar>' bey os ci-crier Jesuse; RugI Fiattery, pester -St Oscilla; J. J.
boni-or anti trsa lesrer, cuti aecompanied b>' teir Griffa, Church uf Lie .Aneunciatien ; H. A. rnn,
Chaplains. 13. 'Phe Most Roev. James R. Bayluey, D.D ,Obhurch cf St. Elizasbeth (Washington Heights).
D.D, Archsbishop of Baltirnore, ottended b>' Lte R1ev. In addition toe b ovo namet pasttome lu the
John Foe>', his Secretary> anti Abbe Valois. 14. city' ovr eue huntrod assistant piests were prenant
A cross-bere-, batIng the Acchiepiscopal Cross. nas well as nearly aIl the pastors ia thIe diocese sud
15. The Rea. John F.Keoa-ne>', Principal Master et LIe diouceses cf Brooklyn, Ncewarki, Al bany', Roches-
Coremonies. 16. Bis Eminence, Cardinal McClos- ter, anti Ogdceburg,
key', ru golden copa, but iwitient the mitre, andI As w-as most proper the Cath'etral ef Lie Immaer-.
bearing tie cresier, nti accmpanied b>' Ver>' Rev. late Conception,Aibany, asi repr-eentedi lby tie fel-
Wiliinm Quinn, anti Ver>' lRe. Thuomas S. Preston, îowiîng gentlemen, worm pereonal fricote cf His
haie assistants. 17. 'PIe memabers cf the Papal Le- Emninence; Major Charles Tracy Profosser Rebsrt
gaLlon : MgR. Ronczetti, Rev. Dr. Ubaldi, anti Ceunt J. Carmody, Minhoet Delehnt, fEsq., Paticb
Marofoschi cf the Noble Quart, la fol] unifor-n.- Mc Hugh, Esq., anti Lhe ox-Sherlif BarthcoltoW.
18. Tic train-bearece, acolytes, mitre-bearer, ci-e- Curtin.
uior-boarer, anti attendeaats. TEP A URWiie thie gorgeous procession w-as taing tire - T . .AA 'URD
positions assignad thcem, Lie joyoue music 0f LIe cunt Maretoaci, with Lise peak et bis huelmet
organ anti orchestra filled tic sacred edifice. pulled dca-n ci-orthie forehead anti booking ahkighit

Thon tIc Right RIer. Bishop Lougihlin oom- antid soldier, stoot leanig tapon his sword durning
mnenced tIe Mass,anti afLer the Confiteor Hie Emnin- LIe one ceremon>' ucnar LIe table, on whbiaIs wne
ence the Car-dinal proceeded te hie throun% i te Lhe berwehta, as thoungh keeping gauard cyer IL md
Gospel sIde, hue alona cf all the proîates pi-osenthlai'- Lie pontifical Ibies wrhichi lad heen entruette Io
ing hie paterai staff, wichi w-as qarried b>' an an- îceeplng b>' Ris Boliness thea Pope.-
si4tan4. 'Ple Mass proceee as nsal, anti the . THE OARDINAL'S ADDREBSS. . .-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIIRONJCLE.-MAY 7, 1875.
I ius t als ofer mys. incereé-acknowl..i

an te you, îjost Reverend Archbishops and

ih , ta yon very dear brethren la tIse priest-..
Bbod n te y o, gentlemen, bolding distlngmsied -b

ocothon of St-ate Or city, iwho hava honored -as

b>' yer presence hec this day. It ivnould h very

pryopr ana fctiig forme on this solemn and inter-

erating ccsiOna and within the walls of this vener.-

ableabuildinng tasay all that I feel, but I find 'my ..k

self unequal;e the tak. Admonished how late the

eifmunq bas been and that iilt s not alIl aver yet,
I Yitlcal detain yua but coûtent myself therfore,d
Mbst Revereil Archbishops and bishops, and youai

dearly belovea] laity, by asking froim you in my own

hehalfyour mym pathy andipraYers,aind-tojoiemwithme
•e giving hearfelt thanks te Alimighty God, and t-o

g aroly Father Pins IX., Christ's Vicar on earthi,
jer that great -ad religious favor he bas been pleas.

te bésten upon us and which we bave endeavored

te show our gratitude for to-day. Wc must return

tisteOa God for this honor, an honor conferred
usût upanthe people of one city or one diocese, but

tpon the be le lngth and breadth of the land.

0cr heart offer the gratitude they fuel for thet

dignity te which the Charch of America bas been

ratsed, a dignit-y which gives honor also not only to
the Catholi eclergy and the laity, but it was in tie
intention of the Holy Father ta the whole country,è
t show bis deep respect and esteem for Our great

sad flourishiug Republic, where the Catholi people
forms aessential a part, who are se loyally devoted .
to its institutions, and who with God's grace, shal

never cease to suitain and make glorious and pros-t

perous this fre a'nd noble nation. If ou do net-

join me with your lips, join me then with yourt
bearts in praying that the Almighty may blers this

people, that le May bless our Holy Father, and that-

ere bis eyes shall close upon this worid tUey may t
look upon the daw of a happier day, the day of
salvation and glory of bis people.

HEROIC P-OLANJ.
AWFUL PERsECUTION ar OR CATuoLIc BaTHaEN-pLoo-

ciao Woltt VOiR TtETRi VAIT.

The Catholie Union of Ireland supplies the follow-

ing painful yet- gloious news, showing how the ma.

thers !of uture Ledochowkisare now suffering for the

CatholLe faith:
Poor Poland still suffera for ber faith and ber pat-

iotism. The Russian dspotisi bas relaxed nothingè
of its fierceness in that portion of unhappy Poland
tbat writhbs in its iron grasp, ani the dungeous of

the German Empire attest that it fares but- siglitly
differently with the Poles that have t aber the yoke t
of Prussiau doumination. Heart rending tidingst
coe teo us of thIe sufferings of the faithful in the
province ofPolachia. In this province there is a
considerable number of the population belonging toa
the United Greek Uburch, that is, that Church
whicli, though using, by consent of the Holy Sec,
the Greek rites and the Greek liturgy, and folliow-
ing in part the discipline of the Greek Church, is in
communion with Rome, and accepta certain doc-
trines the rejection of which has ta a' great extent
constituted the echism of the East. Russia is strug-
gling with all the remerselessness of brute force toe
coerce the Polacians toabandon their Church, and
become perverts-to what is called taorthodox" Ruas-
siaun fait-, Up tu his they have bravely resisted,
and show no symptoms of dismay. But their liera-
ism, their constancy, theirnoble fidelity to their
fraternal traditions, have not availed ta soften the -
hearts of their brutal masters, but have rather stirred
them intoimareude-monhke resentinent, and morec
ruthless barbarities. With an inhumanity and a1
savageness that aire ot of recent growth i Russiani
administration, the bitteret blows of persecutionj
aredirected agasinst the woman of Polachia, andso
we read of doings by the Russian governers of the (
district, that dwarf into insignificant infamay the 1
worst escesses of the Neros of Pagan days. For all 1
this it is impossiblu not te hold that the Czar is re- .
eponsible baiore God and before the -orld--for he
knows of it, and cotild have stopped it if ho bd
wished. We leare that in Polachlia there re about
thtet hundred thousand United Greek Christians,
and for years past the men amongst them have been
subjectei to every atrocity fron thehands of the
Cossack soldiery. Hitherto the women were spared
but now ail snseeof shame and manliness scems to
have died out of the Russian ruler, and women have
been decreed as fit saubjects for the liIsh. At Pare-
zowa the merci]ess punishmnent bas begnn. We are
told that the women vho refuse the apostacy are
stripped nearly naked, tortured with long coarsei
scourgea until, wr out with agony and coveretd
with blood, they became senstless and faint away.
Then their tortures cease, and the almost lifelesa
victims are despatcelid te the hospitals. ta The num-
ber of the scurgtid," says a communication publish-
ed in the Sicaia Cattoica, "bas become so large tat
it has ibeen found ncessary to multiply the ambul-
an&es for the converyance of. the suiferers te the
hospitals. The ambulances have nether nurses nor
doctors attached ta them, and the poor sufferers

. have to linger in their tortures and their blood,
whilst they are -being dragged slong a rough road to
the hospital. The treatment in the hospital is nl-
ther skilfulnor kind. They are often left utterly
without attendance ad without nourishment, save
when an adventurous, good-natared Catholic man-
ages to effect an ontrance to the hospital with food
or medicine carefully hidden from official observa-
tion. Nero was not se cruel to the first Christians
as is Alexander, of whose civilized humanity we
hear such eulogies, ta bis Pl'Iachiau subjects. Neo
was satisfied witb but ebering the Christiana ; Alex-
ander lis more exquisite in bis cruelty. Mec and wo-
imen are beaten with whips, andthen flung, like dogi,
into ambulances ; if they die, so much the batter;
if they recover, no soonaer are their wounds bealed
up than the scourging begins agai, till they shal
have euther died or renounced their faith. Up te
Ibis net one of them' bas aipastatised. flouser and
glery' te thse generos moule, whbo have abown their
rea-dinoss ta dis rathser tIssu prare faithless ta Jeses
€eist, ana] wbo1 in Ibis wray, ris viot-arieus aboe
imperiai isavagery'. Lait us pray' for thons, tIsat oa]
nia>' confinm their fait-h and tiseir couraga b>' Ris
extracrdinary graces. Itis saidi tIsait tise Czar la a
Freemiason and a Libéral, ana] Ibis la confimeda b>'
anthentso statements lu officiai journals. We miani
easmily' balera tIsat it la se, for "tiberala Freemasonry
le coaable cf intense "hatred cad aI great atrocities.
Th-e revolut-ionary jeirneb o b>' ibeitrsidene
that thé>' a~pre ithabeetir-vprâchue e
t-hein eyes airer>' infamy> is praiserthy Isat cen-
temaplates ise oxtinction aI Cathahecity."hase there
naed Sicilian joural stasndsi welb authncued
cidents, eqally revoet in Poad aciitndpromseda
cf lthe Russian persecue ePasn]anlpois
te publiash t-hemn.

I R ISU INT EL L IGE N CE.

ise Naît Ru?. Dr. MacCartby, Bisbop o! Cioyne
Tbas-nde tisa following changes te bis diacese:....
R5ev. T: Biaciley' P..Ballycloughs, bas been remov-
aea t-o But-avant in t-be place cf thbe late (uhnon
Btt-ldey; Rev. W Leader, C.C., Ms-eceom, liha beenu

-promoted] te thse acstorshp af Ballycloughi.
Thé Viery ReT Caouan Wm.Kirwa, P.P., died, en

the 1st uit, at his residence, Baltliera' near "aishl
lu ise 8thi hear c! bis age and 62d of i sacred
rnist> e 85 mass- aative Of Thuales, and began

mis eryl i cal 'studie. at an e .rly]> age in
thé eld Cag r Birchfienld, Kilkény. e

ras a r d ufecd -t-o Mayn otb, where
é l hèd i, d tudies and ' hire -

had the honor of baving för -bis cls. fel-
Iowtlie !lustrions Ârchbsio p aof'Tusn. Hé mas
ordainea] piestntise year- 1813,' ana,iaft-rbavriog

-lab6doante h ilanas a ourste1 for itouaye- gt

in trying and diffionît times, hé wac promoted to thi
pastorship of Boberlahen,i n 1827, the year befor
CatholicEmancipation, in the struggle for whic
ho took his part. Having been ordamine during ah
episcopacy of Dr. Bray, he might b said to hav
livel through the successive reigns of five Arch
bishops,esteemed and respected by all, and by non
more tban the iiate lamented Dr. Leahy. Failin
healtb, howver, had induced him t-e resign the care
and responsililies of the pastorahip, and for smn
years he has been living, in retirement, et his resi
dence in Ballmru, where he died, fill of years an'
merit.

On the 3d uit., Miss M. A. Begley, of Cappoqui
(l relighon Sister Mary Evangelit), closed ho
novitiate by taking the black veil of a Sister o
Mercy.

John Beayee, Esq., Ardleagilouse, eaant
Watertord, bas be n appcinte t t-he Gmmissicuaon
the Peace.

Sir Richard John Mnsgrave, Bart., Tourin, Cap
poquin, bas been appointed to the Commission a
the Peace.

The Rev. Mr. O'Neill las been appointed by th
Most Rev. Dr. WalEhe, Bishop of Kildare and Leigh
lin, to a curay in the parish of Maryaborough, ren
dered vacant by the transfer of the Rev. Jos. Farrel
C.C., to Graignamana, county Kilkenny.

On the 5th Ult., i. thechapel of the Presenfatio
Convent, the Righnt- Rev. Dr, Moriarty conferred th
Order of Pricutsthood on the Rev. Denis O'Reardo
third son oM Mr. Timothy O'leardoD, of the Mal
Tralee. The reverend gentleman adbi beenone a
the Professors of the Waterford Collego. In lita
November, bis younger brother was ordainied in Ne
South Wales, and a short time subsequently, th
third brother wasanbout bing admitted into the Vini
yard when he was sicken with a serions aiine
whicli terissnated his career.

The parisiionrs at Ballymore Eustace and Hollj
wood and friends of the Rev. Daniel Eefernan, C.C
bave presented hire with a purse containsing il
guineas, on hisa leaving that parish for MighIst
Dublia.

The Duchess de Rovigo, died on . the 20th ui
at Staimer Pask, aged fify-nine years. She was th
daughter of the late Colonel Stamer of Carnelly, C
Clare, and iidow offRene Napoleon Savaray, Duk
de Rovigo. On the 23rd uilt., ber remains ere in
terred in the family vault at Rillaloe.

Alderman J. Matthews, Drogheda, died in Napla
Italy, on the 5th uit. Deceased was travelling o
the Continent -lth a son and daughter. Ho dlie
the offices of High Sherif and Mayor of Droghed
aendon many occasions was chairmain of the Droghed
Steam Packet Co. The body will b cbrought los
to Ireland for interment.

Lawrence Waldron, Esq., DL., Chairmanus of th
Dublin, Wicklowannd Wexford Railway Compan
died on the 3rd uit., at his town residence, Rutlan
square Dublin. The deceased gentleman was age
about 60 years. Mr. Waldron represented the couni
of Tipperary in Parhiasment from 1857 to 1865, wi
a Deputy Lieutenant of that county and a Commi:
sioner of National Edaucation. In 1860 he was rig
Sheriff of Louth, l 1867 of Kilkenny, and in 18r
of Tipperary. He was alse a preminent member c
the Home Rule League.

There bave been great rejoicings at Adare, incou
sequence of the return of the Earl and Countesas
Durravento the Manor Castle. Every hause an
cotttage in the village was illuminated, and severa
bonfires blazed in the streets, and dancing, muai
and feasting were the " order of tbe night." Th
proceedingadid not terminate until a late hour. I
the party were Lord Charles Kert, father of th
Countess, and an American guest, who accompanie
Lord and Lady Dunraven from America, where th
Ear! bad been on a lhuuting tour among the Rock
Mountains.

The following gentlemen have been appointed t
the Commission of the Peace for the counity Cork
-Henry H. Whitney, Esq., of Turretts, Belgoole
Kinsale; James Henry Brabazon Peamrose Fizgeral
Esq., of Carystown House, Wbitegate, Middleton.

Sir Nathaniel Staples, Bart., Lissan, Cookstoa
bas been appointel to the Commission of the Peac

J. M. Ratchel, Esq lias been appointed Reside
Magistrate at Ratheale, in succession to the l
ment-a C. De Gernon, Esq.

John Edward Vernon, Esq., of Essex Casle, Ca
rickmacrose, bas been appointed to the Commissio
of the Pece.

Robert O'Brien Studdert, Esq., Belvoir, Six-mil
bridge, las been appointel ta the Commission'
the Peace.

Thomas O'Gorman, of Buncraggy, Clare Castl
bas been appointed to the Commission of the Peac

Benjamin Nicholson, Esq, ofKnavestown Hous
Kildare; has been appoited to the Commission
the Peece.

Captain O'Brien, agent to the Duke of Mancht
ter, at Tanderagea bas been appointed a Justice(
the peace, for the county of Armagh.

James Kelly, Esq., Johnstown, Athlone, bas beu
appainted to the Commission of the Pence.

The Ardee Quarter Sessions were beld on the 9
uilt., before Mr, O'Coanor Morris, Chairman of Lout
who, in addressing the Grand Jury, s aiti ha w
happy to in a position to congratulate t-hem a
the peacefuil state of the district. There were o
two trivial cases to go before tiest, which requin
no special comment froe him.

JoinN MARTIn's Sucesson. - Duasu, April 19.
Mr. Parnell, the Home Rule candidate, was returni
to Parliament to-da.y fer the county Of Menth.

The Corporation o! Dublin have adopted are!
luton in favor of the closing of publie bouses i

Bonds'.
On t-be stb ait., Davidl McClnrg ras etoncedi

ps-y a lino of 40s. s-nf costs, le tIse Blelfat Polis
court, for bs-ring linsuItead t-ho Rer. T. Power, a C
tbhit clergyman, la tIsa at-test, on tIsa day prerio

TIse samp duty ps-id b>' lar st-îdents andi me
bers of t-le legel proefession laintrland] during t
hast seven years iras £47,911. Of Ibis large au
thé Iaw st-adents coanibuted eu admission .£7,1
barristers, £8,490, ana] thé ut-torneys' appretic
£32,246.

A Hame Rule meeting mas Iselal near Enniskcili
en thé St-h ait. A deputatioun tram tise Hase Ra
League mss present, coansisting of Mr. Chsas. Jesei
Fa>', M. D.; ana] James Bl. Murtagh. Air P'atri
Maguairs teck tisa chair. A nesalutian supperti
the principles ofîthe Home 1ule Le-ague as pasa
anal sat-ber resolution le fs-von of tise relai-sa ofIt
political] primoners. -

Listoaral rocently' enjoyedi thé presence of t
eldast main in Ireanduc, who lad ait-lained t-hé ext
ordineary s-geof aone bundred] anda seveeteern yèa
Hé vas the veterain pet-niaI James Sissaine, ait Ma
bailla, who, attbe laite Son-y élection, waalei fmr
bis residence t-o thé poilling bootha, ait Listowel
dIstance cf fiv-e mules, ana] recordaed hie rot-t--e f-t
cf Mrn. R.P. Blennerhssett. Up te s- feiw as
foré hIs des-t-b ho hac! -béeentbe onjoyent uif go
béeait-banal ver>' attenitive lu superintenading tise wc
oui bis son's f'ars -His remains mené interredi cul
7th ult.

Mr. George Morris, M. P., Well PatirGalwy>,
married o-çathe 6th uit., at-St: Andrew's chur
Westland cw, Dublin to'ElizFbcth, only daugh
of David -'Conor Henchy>, ,Eïq., JF.É Stonebro
à tKilds-. TIe happy éetnwasz'diiye

bt1iatèd-iù GéI'ws-y' *berè tis-djoy belof t ètisO-I
d iGOhurcha! St. Nichas e erang t ointenta
Thé,rasole uthé port anal docks, partioulaily i
steambast Il City ofe!tIseTribés,n 'raree i!>'deéerob

M and, with tlieir ensigns at the mast head and îlags teausly, and even cordially, receivedt though an the flying from the rigging, presented an imposing ap- anonymous circular iad beenposted about the walls lah pearance. It isalso intended te celebrate the event the night before warning thei lu flaring red letters fo
ae l a becoming manner in Spiddal, the property of that processions of Catholic ecclesiastica in their
', Judge Morris, in Kinviara and on the several pro- insignia through the streets were forbidden by law.

- erties on which Mr. Morris, iwho i deservedly po.- There was no such procession, and the law was un- C,
e pular, fi agent. broken. The new Churli of St. Thomas issituated i
ig On the 7th ait., a deputation-consistieng of WM. inthe " lurgate," close to iwire that of St. Mary i
s O'Meara, Esq., J. Tiehoas Golden, Chaiinau of Magdaleu staod, about 500 yards to the south-east £
e Town Commissioners ; John Mecra, Esql, T ; and of the Cathedrai. The new churchis lasall and

James Kennedy, Esq., G.E-waited ni the ,ev unpretending, nna, ithough l th carly decorated ,
d Patrick Hurley' PIP.,Kicoleman at bis temporars style of Gothic art, shows htas details much varia- t

residence, John's-place, Parsonstown, and presented tien frm ithe erdinry type. It consista Of a h
n hLim rwith an address and purse of sovereiges. The nave and shalloi chancel, with narro sida aieis,
r Rev.gentleman, in reply, thanked the deputation and a clercstory and eilghtlights above. la tih C
f for the kind and indulgent termis they'spoeofhai, i le aises are several caanties, decp receses, oee

as aiso for the splendid giftfroan the Protestants as Of which on ech side is fittel up as a coufessional. la
well as Catholic of the parish. At the east end, over the alar, is a doulme rose win- h.

iy Ou the ntght cf the 3rd uit, a death from drowss dow, wit·tlorited tracer'y, worked in under a plain ab
ing eccuarred], which ares trioa practical joking - Gothic arch. Tho altar la really a work of art. It t
The ill-atc d rt.•icturasa respctalfa neai a is of st-aone from end to eaud]; its front is covered witht

' Joseph White csim g as a respectable farmer amed minute diusper work-; ou the lower front are three o
Of a eass walkin lc, re inara Sa e, comale ai aegl c richly carved sedallions in panels, the centre con- t

thé river Boyne on eomanyii athé hIl M an .tainatuig aI "Agnus Dei" ln stane, tisaothers, twoa
e ket, et Drogheda, whe traw yosg mendeterrined araagels, in different positions, adering. The super- h

- to have a " lark eacsted White telling hm that e atr is still more richly adorned and reredos in
- t-hte' were policemen, and wanted to knw the w' which it terminates moast elaborately carved, its i

la and wherefori cf his alking theraiat that hur - two compartaets displaying the Martyrdorn of!
aWite imedielfied pu refrsm talee St. Thomas a Becket and Eleury II. doing penance nb> thimmea iate dfle, pursed fanni distance after his inurder, offering his shoulders te the mnoiksn ythse amateuir deteccii'es. Tac nigst mas darz, te loi Th'ieIlTaibernaîclecIl'Yiii la niabanster,

e and as the place aisbadly liglhted, White ran inta th riss lu fronte " tabirereale whicslt aiiglst anl taper:
n, river, whera his body ras fround three days aftar- iag pinfntacle, sorthrnteeclVint creclets and luth
1, wards. At the inquest the jury found that: " Jos. iials.l Tisencaopy is suapportlb> fcetaur ouarbie
of White, of Barronstown, couty Meath, farmer, and tinns. Thera is a Ligut attrspted t carvangle
st rond contracter, was drowaed in the river Boyain, juslu h a tr i
w theboroughi of Drogeda, on the nigit of thu 3rd the upper part of the chancel arcis as if ta shwi lhea

a o il, 1875, w e g pe froin, apablitics of t-lc stone, but with that exception'-c ofsprul, 1a, wmile enutaiarîtsg toe tsCiiaSrtasthe uillarn, rai aaal wiaideiws are le-trougis, ta lie,
e- two men, named James Brien and Francis Walsli, tervn ,lberwallr and gifadosae ildieiti h Te C
s who were in pursuit of him, and we believe saicia re fterosift fro init .the . t,

James Brien and Franscis W'alsh ta bc therafrei ueia t ol eow o i
acuessery ta bis deai I WS.aîliscd Brie-n hsave au c f pantea]glass. '111UligILaItîtar if; letlleastuai

y- accest to St. Tianas; the altar et the iii tof the north Carrested. aisle is ait present caled after " The Sacred li-art "
6 On thle 5thllait., a long official paper hnea " A bit will hure-after b liChar of thie Blessed Virgl o
t., civil bill of jectment» n-as served] ons a tenant ce , Ihe chapel on t oiatherside is St. Joseph's. 'TenrutArran Island named Patt Ganly, whiase ancestors aire snail pisc i nli i eWails adi-jcent to aci P

for thie last three generations lield the ine faim and altarchht>Barelies in the nave are as plain as well o
e th "iold bore" from whichl lie l about ta bc ejsct- uald be. The roof througlolt is of Plain open ti
o. cd. N cause, or even a shadow of reason,is stated tiinber worki, varilsed aand slaincd, uith curved a(f
:e for this strange and cruel proceeding, which hlias ribs Sting on ston carels. At th uwest end is a
n. caused the greatest excitement and alarm in Arran light wooen gallery, contiaining ant organ, which bl

Ruiner, howevur, las it that thei whole I twnlanad cost £200. The hnach is constructed to ecomi mo- b
Sof Minister" la doome, and Ébat Casaly and his date about 500 worslippers, and iL contains two a

n neighborsmust make wvay for an alen, a Mr. l'We, sacristiesone fbr the pric tsi and the other for boys.
da son-in-law to Mr. T. H. Thtoumon, agent of the Trhe exi;eriur of the church is attractivii Thte akt

la property. The fact of Mr. D'Wet coaiig te live in church of St. Mary Magdaileu having rece-etly een.a Arran, his mingling and nieddling with local mat- pulled dowl most convenliently leaves a spaice Openu trs together with the extraordinary eû,rnatlatish R in front of the ni church, whici is laid down witl PiSmkig ta get hold of evey spot af land and gar. grias. Thisi front, facing the ronad, shows two de- r
den lunthe place, go ver far te confirn the ru ar. corated windows ou each sideof a strong buttress, i

e it, moreover, is said on tht' best authurity, that two wlichl, carrieda ip te the sunnitof tIe roof, supports C
Y, or three of the most respectable tenant-s in tt saMIe a bell turret, n a niche in tie buttress is a statue' a
ad townland will soonlreceive the ultimatumof'Thoirp. aif St. Thomas, 7ft. in eiglt, ana above are twoi1
d son, viz.: "ICivil billa of ajecmment," Gan'fiyas îangels carvdc lu Ancaster stone, of taiuiost equal l
ty sent n petition. influentially signel, to the c on. size The front is ataced with Kenth Rag stonue, i
as Elizabeth Frances Digby, owner of the Islands, with windows, tracery, and dressings of Bath stone, ai
- asking that lady to consider his bard case. the remainder being built with gray stock bricks, O
h On the 7th ult., a deputation, consistin !of the it was ariginally intended to-build th new church ?

M Mayor, 31r. Ambrose Hall, and other citiznen of in Stour-strut, but that plan was abandoned. The i
of Limerick, waitd on the Most Rev. Dr. Butler, at site of tbe new church, laoweer, presentedMany a

his residence, The Palace, Corbally, with a viw ta diflicultie. It la obvios ta any i one tat e
n- asking bis sanction to hold parochial collections the architect bas been sadi hampered by b
Of tbroughont the diocese in aid of the proposed ai- rant of space, and we understand ihat tha t-
Id tional testimonial to Mr. Butt. The Mayor having soil, on digging out tie foundation, was tound t ti
il explaind t-he obbject the gentlemen forma.ng t-lcbe s bad thatit was necesuary ta lay down con a
Ic d:putation had in view, the Bishop, who received crete-ta a depth of more than 20 feet, adding an- à
e them in the kindest possible manner, sauggested the other £1,000 ta the coust of the building. The t
n propriety of forming parochial commit-tees le the church will bu heated througiout by hot water,
c several parishes le his diocese instoed of holding hy reans Cf a furnace charnber nuner the Sanc-
d parochial collections. He would bu qente bappy in tuary. The font, eliu gî, ais -we uînlersland,
le subscribing ta te testimonial hiamslf, and so, ie ot Mr. Horamn, of Caistle-street, atone anda marblo
y waas sure, would the clergymen of the diocese, who, maison, was not completed yesterday, but will ba

by acting on the commiuittees, could contribute, in shortly placed in position. 8ince the foundation- w
o ne small degree, ta thIe succss of the movement ettone was laid, extra land bas been purclased, and j
- . personally. He wished the movament every success, preparalians Iaave been made on the wsst side for 
y, and felt highly pleased at the movement which hed the erection of four additional clapels-one in g
Id, been initiated for the purpose of testitying the gra- honor of St. Augustine, the firstArchibislaop of Can- A

titude of the peuple tor the services readered to tbury, andi aioter la that ot St. Gregory. ''lie hi
n IrLand by Mr. Butt. Tha deputation thien retired. architecht the church la John G. Hall, of Cainter- t
e. Iasu S rcs.-The last raturais b>' auhority 'bury ; and the r-redos is lie work of the Messrs. r
nt et tISe legistrar.-Geerail, staite tbat during the Farnmer, o the Westmiate-r.bricdge-roal, Londor.-

quarter ending December 31st, 1874, tiere werre ne- 'nhselcuaitratcia arehM-sas s ad Ceide.
gistered in the 191 registrar' disticts in Irelane i

r32429 births, a number tquai to an snnual birth-- aithoers, ana the Cardinal preaiched], takinag for Isa -
r. ratÉe of 244 in every 1,000 of the esatimatd t-ext hiasmtlords nI St. Pauli the 4ta chipte-r e a- l

population, and 22,5 deaths, representing an atiain,--- Jersalem wichb is aboya ia freeo, which
anin ual mortality of 17 per 1,000. In thi same P- o the mottherc us a!. ei sai t-at tue frcedof

e- riod-9,7l5 pemmoas emigrated, The ,'stimated popl- tia t-ha Ctrr.h was essential for thie toachiing of d
et lation in themiddle of tie year 1874 was 5,314,844. Dvine tmruth; that it is for fKn th fredoa fetbh o

ln Eugland, during the same quarter, the birth-rate Chrcdh ppsuasefd by King Heury, tiat Bcet bled, b
e, represented was 35 0 in every 1,000 of the estimateda ndtha hhcause for Tiev
e. population, an the mortality 23,8 per 1,00. Thi thundre-d years age iras t he saune tause for wIhih a

e, birtb-rate in Ireland was somewhat unLder, and th the a-lful ishos cf thE E hr i t-he hast n
of death-rate considerably aven the arerage for tse nde re tb same cause fur which the "rea ;

corresponding quarter of the preceding five years.- ad evpote-bunsnaocuser rl tas "liaI>' y
This higher death-rate was owing partly tathe Fatbher" Ppe Pius mas suife-ring ln Italy. fe irer -

- increasing fatality of scarlet fever and partly to the a tourching piture et te veneratien and affctian j

large mortality amongst old people caus-a by the t-hetfor ThosBcetbteole oftEglandr3,,
variable weather during the quarter. The mean whia for nearly r centuries -floek d to hi S hrinse 

n temperature at Dublin, 42 3 degres, ws c4-1 ender at Ganterhumy through ti aida cf Sucrey, Ses- -
the averago for t-be tourtîs quarter of the preceding ax, ana] Kat, 11l their footrantla l fotrmeda] thep

tth fivi years. Tinere was a fai in the averorage price of "pilgrrm's rai. Hl lninence aIso sttronghy urged t
th, bread and potatoes, and a slight rise in th price eof e oBekta maityrdmu inte Gathedral befern

as ntraca as compared both with te prec-ding oi loma tabstain fro Canyting Éa t canoI
on quarter and the fourth quarter af 1873. The quota- round the feelings o ethae fpomessoars tht ucnob e
17 tions for beef wre about the slame. Of the 5.115 il. At theeenlusion of the service thora as a

cd narriagea registend in the third qtuart-eof last year ialscen h the Musichall, heracbout 500 at

3221 were between Catholici, and 1,894 between dncs, the Dau cf Nortaol preslaing. The toasts
- Protestants. Seven perisons whse deathliwe rc- ret TIse Po;ul' and "iThe Queen" are d runk witti
ed istered are stated to have been aged 100 years or loud chcering. Other toasts followel,- The Prince

uprarda. Three were returned as respetively 105 al Wales nar the rest of the Royal Familly ;" "Ris
6o. y-aru, to ytear, uand 113 yearu, the last mentiolned gminence Cardinal Manning""TheLord layorof

beliing the age of a woinan whio was burned te death fIih byiba-ig Oe ae o aimemn wlcs as îmmiec ta deils unUlin. as tise reprosti-tative e! Irishs sytpatla>' t
accidentally in KImore district, Monaghan Union lanc atheri Me inter MisahRdn tRev.
TIsa numbern of deathls re-gistered ar.ceededl by' 1,[47 Paîchard et t-b anthe"uke Mion NorIland or

to thboss re ei thse correspondîig quarter a! tihe thse aser);r te afterno therue er olemn]

s-- proviens year. ana] b>' 3,069 the numbernin tlhe tird upesalha-dictia ia th bchu- and a mn
a- quarten o! 1874. Thora weîre 723 inquestls r-portca mepr mand rÜed b> o inae r ,pl TIsa casurei

us at tIse egistrars dluring thse qaus-arer being î ineer>' as dens-> ecrawded aIti services.
m- 31. cf tise deaîths ragistt-eed. Dura-ng tite whbots of! ,
he tho China] quaarter o! 1874 thse price of lise 41b laaf Trhe star>' tld of Miss Elizabeth Tbompsonas

m, was7d. b.ing lid] chenper t-Iss tIse cvrage prc effaorts ta obitama eccutracy le Isr new plotcre o! a

75,ui t-be aorresponding quarter at 1873, Brtf, patas- cava!iry change (Lhat sha had ahfda readn d »
es tees, aiead oîut sm ai wre aise cheoaper. Thse e-ml- b>' hsorts so shse coula] draw t-h brdiset grass) is

grsauts fromu aIl Trish parts during the> quarter unnm. nacre t-han matcheda bys anldi anecdote concerning,
en bemed 9 715, be-ing 802 (eus thne t-ha number le thse thuir enrg.' cf t-asoner's fuobys taag ~t'e
ule corresponding qaua t-en cf 1873 Cur-iea. ius stold as ollow p -eabyl ant
ph - • ______".eve__ asury' respact .islofa]er 'falmasneedsTe pthm'

ck GAorÂ RR TAIN as accmdiagly teok c doen cf t-hlm carpe tc bis
ngCcd nl MA.sirs ÂT CANTnsnau-...--Mhne lais me- cauntry'hôuse wrhere thie>' wven requinea] t-o charge
ho t-cru tram Rame, Cardmual Marnninig laha en busily' dî,rr tlai park airer>' morning, but t-le evolutionedid

heemployed], ope-ning a newn Cathiacl Colle-g" at Kci naot 1ai long, sud befoere thes airltis-a sketchedi anu
hasiegfon can Fray.>, ana].preching twece ta London osutline of~ thse grous, the gallent fellaws mare ont cf

e e Scinday;. Yestaerday bis E manence app--aed at suiht 'u must tfolow t-lia b>' t-rase,' said afriend].
ns- iGanterbury, ta caficiate ait thei piabliecp opning etf a c seener sca]d t-hue donc. An angîneer was sum.-
rs. ne chusrch dedicateid toeSt Thanma of Canterbury, mon.d 1 asus rare laid downe, rdlhing atocksa pain-
y' et-her wise St. Tlhomass a Ble-ket. Thse dî> rias fissa ehsassed faad for sevrnal mwcka Meissouier acepasi-

oms anda a speci t-rain of t-lae BSth Easteru Rtailmwa.' cd nhe chaarge cf his mnoda'l b>' t-nain. .But Lt, mas
,a brought down tram London t-ha Caîrdinal anid six or, summa-r, ci!iad tnricai acc:uracv requimed t-bat-thse
onr seve ofahis previecial Bisthofps, tIw or thbree mitmr]edacurasiers shaouuld dasha oer snor>' ground]. Thon-

be- bead st f Rligious ordera, and] a hast osf t-ho cirg>' iands cf bushels of fltaur more thon laid dame ira thse
od ad nrtth"athîni faity," imeludhag t-le Dluka ut Nom- nark. andl trhaeaurassuiers, as~ they chargedl, becamse

okfolk, Lord Dn bigh, Sir Ge orge B,'wyer, the che va- becamua en velopedn clouds of farna.Thiluon
the lier Stuart d'Albany, the Lord M'yor of Dahn, i ord was cimple-tn, the studles admirable, and the finIsh-

Gaitsborough, an the Ladies Nuef. Mr. F. -gei d picture sold for millions .

oa Prosieri r. Blun, .Cardinal Cul n' and the On the first occasion ot-the freesopening te thé
th, frch'gishop-lts, mnRimes and Rolwen r and thé se thb publici of tt- Tower o! Lodn, about 4,000 per-
t foreignprelates,whoweresexpectdwer tth nsmotof!them working paépevislted t-
iok, te present. .-A carrage ana] four mas reai ayitthe.'Pl -
le-' station to receire his nence anar rnB Ado.Atirar
bê- otbbàdignariihs, mise reoclhtd t-is Ilitî èébarcis 'et 'THrifèBtbAiaitt àmietigàtnint
le abouthaelfpntil w'loktiae trica's bairg fixed th imprtincof aaiffording means whereby all sea-

the for 12. Thé el reéts a! thé old Caibcdnaiî vt>' as men lia ti'rvleé saiutaagbtote am.

ed, croivaed, andt ie. Bishopa anal prit t re cent- Ilkitisegita-eerlarontymureport of

-a-
Ct.

hc varions religions deeoninations cf the British
sles and their places of woxsni, a nof set appars
'r the.firsttime Theinembers cal tbeselvearsi
Christ adelphiains.»
It is reported that the New Collego eand alliol

ollege, Oxford, have in conjunction wdith the autho-
ties at Bristol, ngreed ta found a new coleige of-.,
terature and science et Clifton, ltt kexpietei that
C50,000 for te new buildings will bo raised in
ritl. Now and Balliol Colleges have already

iber ilad £5,000 each toward the foundtioin, and
Aey iterd ta give affurther sum to the endowments
iercafter.

A snall but interesting collection of iniature
ortraits, palutcd, it is affirned, by the earlicat
ative portrait painters of whom ve bave any know-
edge, Nicholas Hilliard and Isaaceand Peter Oliver,las tely 1eu lent to i e Sout Xensington Muse-
% b> the ltev. E. T. Edwadeï. Vicar of Trentham.
aesc portraits formerly formed part ot the cabinet
f Lois XVI., and wrere given by hir, we are told,
o a gentleman of bis court who laid rendered him
service. After this thy caime soinehow into the
ssession ofthe Foreign Ollice, and iere presented
yt t tole father of the present owner. IL is sup-
aoseit tatthe miniatures originally belonged to
lilis il, Land were acquired at bis death by Louis

rn'. The first miniature of the series, by Hilliard
!prtsehts ary Queena of Scots, in a rich bodice,
v6r iiicl i s tirowni a long red chai studded with
aoied, suppresd te a i îîîatatioa, or menu ta servis a reminder, cf thecerowirofa!tîturus. The second
i a portrait of Queen Elizabeth, aise attributcd to
lilliard. It is exeuted with snaCI Car furdetatil
ut Élie expression is sonwhat woente. Ta
tuireti ILU a a gold lve-k%1at, snpoeit lAatated
n the ILîcel, to contain a portrait of Essez.x Noxt
Cosmes aI portrait of Janes I and traW elmrIning lit-ie picttresoftlie young princes Ilenr aind Caarles,
the tirst a htlatndsmie ycuth in arnour, and Prince
harles, aftrwards Chanrls I., a pretty li0y in a
white eibroidered tuic and rutf. Another likonesa
f Prinaeu Ileurfly in DatsURasc'na armîOur lai Lssiglcd
o ilsaae Oliver, and by his isn Peter Oliver we bava
ortritis of the muisclh-tried Princesas liizabthl, wifo
f the Elector Palatine and Queuen of loeina, of
hae iiliappy Lady Arabella Stuart, of Henrietta,
aga tr cf Claris L, lk e en lin France ais la belle

fanrialIe, and c Ludi a ig Philppe, l:ak lao'cf ùnSiaingen,
arother of the Elector Palatine. In the snime casa,
it naut belonging ta the cabinet of lcuis XYI., are

lso twyo good miaatures Charics IL. and Janes Il.
hiese aire ascri bed tu I'vtitot, but ehlier to fih

lder or the youngezr pamlater Of tliat name lasinot
tated.-.Acaderjy.
A iaper was read before thea Manlester Statisti-

al Society a short tiie ago calling attention ta the
researche o! the Gierman statisticinnBs,iehrii and
Wagner, with respect ta the population cf the world.
if hie rnany> estimaitee on the nianber of inhabitanta
f Ouar gloh, noine are accounted trustiworth>y. la
G85 Vorriun ctimateI that there worn 500,000,0O*.
emlina and Wagner set down the number at thie pre-
nt time at I,3L,030,000. The subjects of Victoria

re rated at 300,0(0,000. fI'jiaia aIs a population .
f82,000,000. India, supposed to bh flaon'stpopul-
us counitry on the globe, has probably 300,08P,000
inhabitants. China is said ta have .460,000,000 in-
abitants; but the estimato is undouabtodly grossly
xaggeaftel. Thell population cf South Almenîrica lias
een checked by infernal discord. In Paraguay
ier lais belien n actual losa of 33'?,000. An es-
imate basaed upon the past growîh of Great Biritali.
nd flan United Sttes, giv e the former country
rn the year 2,000 a population of 01,000,000, and tu
lie latter of 5410,000,000.

UNITED STA.TES.
Tuias PArPAàI En-vov. - A JAqurT GIva" To ria

) àNITAsIEs IN JtisET CITY. -. Cont MarefOSciai,
Mgr. lItncetti, and Dr. Ubaldi, Él Papail envoya,
ere entertained an Tieslacy evening, A pril 20, in
ersey City, ant the residence of Mr. l'atrick IFarrelly,
n Jersey aveneta, where a large assemllage of cler-
yrnen and prominaent laymsenî were conrgregate.d.-
Among those prusent were Senator Luen Abbettand
ady, Couanty Clark .Iames Mh. lBrann, J. A. MeMais-
aer, of the Freeanss (ournf, M. Mullonc, John Gar-
rick, Co. J. AcAneurney, Miles Tierne-y and Major
Keiley. Among the clergymen werue thel uv. P.
Corrigan, St. lidaget-'s, Jrasy City ; R1ev. 1'. lHce-
ersy, St. Patick's, Jersey City ; ItRv. J. Du Con-
ilie, St. Michiael's, Jerhey City ; lI-v. ]at.her Cal-
aira, R1ev. Jamnes uCrriganc, Seton lall Collge ; Rev.
. McCart by, DoVer; Itev. Falher Schneider, Very

Rev. Dr. Foloy, lialtirmore, and meany othler. Tihe
istinguished pariy itre entertaincd ta a simîîptu-
is banquet, and the festivities contiiuced ta a late
our.

rIrAnRT aIr in c saor soen aAORBLTIMORtE.
The 'apal Aibaisadors 1Lft this City for Balti-

more on Wednesday iorning, April 21, by the
'ennaylvania Railroad, in corpanry with Very lev.
a.ther Quinn, Vicar-Geneml of the Diocesec of New

York; Rev. Father Foley, of St. Mertin's turch,
Baltimore ; Major Keiley,Colonel John McAnerney,
r. ; Mr. PrItrick Farrelly, Mr. Barod Henwood,
lark F. Vallette, and a number or others, malking
he entirn company between fafteen and twenty
ersons. The Vicar.General and the Papal party
ook carrages scon after 8 a.m, drove ta the Des-
bosse street Ferry, and crossed to Jersey City. fiera
a large number of the inembers of. the Catholle
Union of New Jersey met them,and extended them
a welcome ai behalf of the CatholIcs of that StatO.
At 9:30 S.m., the excursionists left the waiting-room
n the depot, and took seatil a special car, and
wers speedily on their journey.

Tns PUBLIC ScuoOL QUESTWON.-A PraOTETanr
ViT! CATSOLIC vaimws ON THE SUsmzoT.-The fallow-
aig letter, wbich clearly emanated from a Protestant
n religion and a Radical in polities, appeared ix
the New York Times, on the 22nd vit., unde'r the
caption, "A Queer Argument." Tie "queer targu-
rnent." is, naverthlesa, se cagent, and, se thoeràughly
in keeping with the views entertaned upon ths
publiC sehol question by ail liberai, honst, t4sink-
[ng men, here and] elsewhere, that wea (Irish .Asner-
can») take pleasauroîn reproduacing 1t:-
To the EdUtor afth Noa ToruYak Tirnes:

Upan seeing thse ceomamunicatlons in your colums
a! liate pertainlngt te thse public sechoals, t-ho old
prover b, " Audi alterani partearn,' presented Itsielf te
thea mind cf ait least ane cf youar constant readerms.

Whenieu ceme our sharpeat rognes ? our nimblest
thinves ? cour greatest swindllers? oer muarderers de-
fying detection ? Are they' mon ef thse lowrest grade
whoe thuas defeat the abject anal ud a! thse Isaw t
Fer fram it; tIsey are mon et educatian, educcation
obtamned in thse public schools, wrer their natural
instincts of evil arc aharpened] b>' knowledge-their
impulses te good overlooked, alloeda to liedarrmant
until, lu tIse aiccormpllshed villaîn, thse>':seem scarce-
1>y te exist-the mina] everythlng, the hseart noathlnç
This cannoet .be othserwlse under thse godles s ystena

n v puran a] 'dc o rligicusteacf g tea appa chd E

it,--the more readinag of the Rlble-.is obtjected -teo
and] 1s it fair ta our chi ldren ta allow thems ta gros.
tp w!thou tit? la it'firtoteach them by "scIenice
thé yower of hsumaanature te accompllhwithoat

tthé sanie tlhaeguldint thåm$"f religlbn to:a.j
complish fer good ? eWe, Proteàtantm mÉiglt ot:
learnooccasfonally' trom the Roman OathiOhes8 and

tm a!o PariaIs ïchaols, 'Each relfgeubeídy :couldT

hav it sareof hepub]lic mone@y8 for, ed jcatiònal.
jurpose-appotidnédacc~brdinir tolts-iúerýnSid$
Ilium IghIb laid the foundation of ur, becomingý
not à iafton b bighly educated icamps, bat wi te,
law-abiding people.

Fe ov Yo*,April 19, 1875 . - ---
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ICCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, '-St. Stanislaus, B. M.
Baturday, 8-Apparition of St. Michael, Arch.
Sanday, s-Sunday vithin the Octave of the

Ascension.
Monday, 10-St. Antoninus, B. C.
Tuesday, li--St. John before the Latin Gate. 1
Wednesday, 12-SS. Noreus and Oomp., MM. i
t'hursday, 13-Octave of the Ascension.t

1EWS OF THE WEBX
The pelitical lull in Paris continues, and the

mewspaper articles are chiefly directed to the re-

-.litation of warlike designs ascribed by the Berlin
press to the French nation and Governmont. Thea

?Xeeper Of the Seals is preparing a new Press Law,
:and the Minister of the Interioris expeeted shortly

'-o rernove or transfer a considerable number of

.Prefects of Departments. M. Deselligny, a De-J

uty for tho Aveyron, and formerly a Minister inc

the De Broglie Cabinet, is dead.
In closing the sessioncf the Bavarian Diet Prince

3 Luitpold, on behalf of the King, expressed a hope i

t. bat the Legislature would always endeavour to

y romote the welfare of Bavaria and the prosperity

of the German Empire.m
: It l reported that a treaty bas been signed li-e

twt en Russia and the Khan cf Khiva, granting ex-

cu iive privileges to Russian traders. c
T %e Belgian papers state that the German Go- N

werni tent has announced its intention of modifying t
its le igislation with respect toe offences against L
foreig n States committed within its jurisdiction B
:and .'8 UOussata. Rn1ium ishculd follow, theéc

examp de. c
Card 3nal Rauscher, Archbiebop of Tenna, has a

Issued a pastoral, condemning the Old Catholic 'r

party. TI
The a siswer of Belgium te the iast German no e t

kas been1 received; it is courteous in tone,' merely C
takes no tice of Germany's action in regard to ré-o-
vision of the penalties, and in no way returnas to i

the subject of the first reply, except to roserie for

a future time the adoption of a resolution in accord. b
ance with the friendly declaration containcdl in f

that reply. t
It l reported that Russia lias with gréat earnest- s

Mesa urged England to send dolegates to:the Inter- 41
nation Code Conference nt St.Petersburg. If Eng- w
land refuses it is probable that the wihole project ta
will bo dropped, in accordance with the advice of th
other powers. t

The Bill for the Suppression of Religions Orders, f
which bas been introduced in the Lower IHouse Of a
the Prussian Diet, provides that existing establish-p
mente shall rocoive no nOw members, and that s
their present organization muet be dissolved withs- ,

in six months Of the passage of the bill. Those

organizations which are engaged in educational c

work are permitted te prolong their existence for
four years,.in order to allow of other arrangements is
being made probably, and those employed in nurs- o
iugthe sick mnay live.-o suffrance, but are liable n

teobe dissolvedataunymoment. Any associations ~
continuing wil ho subject te officiai supervisien,
and conventual property will not ho confiscated, "
but temporariiy. administered by tise State, only
util it can he dispeod cf for the bienefit ef those m

intereeted, it mpay ho suppeod.a
Thé Carlist Coinmitteo in London bas recoîved o~

telegramu giving acceunte cf great victories won by s
"Don Caries' forces under sommand cf Schalls oves L

.Spanmsh Government treops at Lerida and Sauta Co-
lema. Tise latter place isgin tise Province cf Bar. t
eena. Tise enemy numberod 4,000 mien. They ~
lest five chie! officers lu the first engagement, snd
a50 men in that et, Santa Ceoma?.&Another great ,
victory fqr tise Clalists under Castille, lesreported t
from Aragon. Tise Government troops are said to,
have lest ail itheir aritUlery snd many prisoners.
tise Âlfonsist «encrai Dolatre was killed, .

Mr- D. E. Osay, son of thelateoMember, Sir J. Gray lp
lias homne forward as a Home Rule candidate forp
tise representatlon of Xilkenny. k

Mr. John O'Conuor Pcwer, momber cf Parliameontk
gfor Mayo County,hbas been engaged for a six months, wl

-kour in the United States, to dehver lectures on L
t4u present condition of Ireland.M

At4ntic Cable Messages have been reduced in
price froin one dollar to fifty cents par word. -a
. Catte are 'reported dyig in dozens in the t'

vicinity of Catalone and Main--Diéu, Cape Breton.
t schooner arrived at Louisburg a few days sai
with bay, which readly seM at $50 a to.

Moie thau $50,000 has been subscribed -by St ni
John,. . to briginà suppI Ydf-nOn-union la- rec

bor, 4id i je expected that te fund wil reach O
hie, .îOO. .b j

Tie Princejdward Island Leglslatuyo prorogu- fo
ed bIBI Tesday. The låuto tGorn re ce

........................ .............

FIE~~~~r TRIEWINES N CAflJ.C HR NCLSM Y7 il
served iti Land Purhase Ac t for thé ignif'ct
öôf tise .Governr-Genera'p 1 4 1easur. V S

Port de Paix, on the north cott of H tayt, att

oast end of the island, bas been the seene 'Of son

disturbances, the British Consul having been a

saulted and wounded. The hot-headed captain

an Imperial gunboat wishedto bombard the to

but was dissuadedby the Consul, who came on hi

to Janalca. The Commander of the Navy in ti

part of the world bas sent a war steamer to Port

Prince to demand explanations and indemmity u

der penalty of immediate retaliation. on Port

Paix. Both will probably be given without del

as it ls not likely that the dutbreak was an

thing but an expression of feeling from an unru

mob.
Tshe Cuban Insurgents are reported to have be

successful in one or twâ engagments, and to1

engaged ln burning sugar plantations.

A Negro who had killed a police officer w

taken from prison by an unruly mob which bro

open all the doorsand drove offgalarge police foro

and lynched, at Nashville.
Bribery seems te have been attempted in t

Louisiana Legislature, as a New Orleans Grand Ju

bas brought la truc bills against five persons a

cused of it.
The 111-Feeling which bas long existed betwet

French and English fishermen off the Newfoudla

coaet, seems teobe on the increase, as the Gover

monts of both have resolved to send war vesse

to the fishing grounds in order to prevent distur

ances.
The Occan Steamers sailing from New Yorkc

Saturday carried more tIan1800 passonger,

whom nearly two-thirds -were in the steerage.

GODS ILL-TREATED.
"Gideon got up one niglht and broke dow

Baal's altar, and eut domn the grove that was
it. The villagers came guntie morning tbisf
ther, demanding that the daring iconoclast shoul
be put to death. The old man shrewdly aske
them if it was necessary to plead for Baal. If h
was a god ho could surely pusish any man wh
broke down his altar. Recently a Wesleyan mi
ister lu Ceylon efflected the purchaso of a Brahmi
temple dedicated te a god who was looked upon E
a sort of authority among his fellow deities an
a guardian of their rights. As soon, howevesa
this unbelieving Methodist bad purchased bis
and bis temple, lie put the godmuis pocketand
walked awsy witbh lm, bis impunity grestly as-
tonishing the Ceylonese. Some bad people i
New York last week in robbing a Roman Catholi
church did the same thing. As we understand it
tise csecrated hread is suppdsod to lie Gcd lu-
tecd. rbeatihe churci mas robbed a box thu
charged with the deity was carried off, doubtles
for the sake of the metal it was made of. It ls
difficult thing to put one's trust in e god that can
e stoeln, wether by a miseionary or b> a coin

non thief, sud trested sftcswsrds me kscw net
how?-- lWtnes, April 27th.

We would remind the writer of the above blas
phemous paragraph that the Jews found it a difii
ult thing te put their trust in a God Vho suffere
liuseif to e scousged at a pillar, crowned witi

horns, and crucified between two common thieves

Let him take up the New Testament (American
ible Socicty edition), and he will read in Mattb.
. 27, v. 8-40 .-- " Then were tiere two tbievei
rucified with hlm: one on the right band, and
nother en the loft. And they that passed by re.
iled him, wagging their heads. And saying
Thou that destrcyest the temple, and buildest it l
iree days, save thyself. If thou e the Son o
God, cone down trom the cross." And continuing
n in v. 41-43 :-" Likewise also the chief priesta
mocking Aim, with the scribes and elders, said
He saved others; himself hé cannot save. If lie

e the King of Israel, let him now come down
rom the cross, and we will believe him. He
rusted in God; let him dellever him now: for lie
said, I am the Son of God." And egain in v
6.49:-" .And about the ninth hout Jesus cried,
'ith a loud voice, saying, EH, Eli, lame sabach.
ani ? that is to say, My God, my God, why hast
iou forsaken me ? Some of then that stood
here, when they heard that, eaid, This man calleth
or Elias, and straiglitway one of them ran
nd took a sponge and filled <tlvit vinegar, and
ut it on a reedsud gave him te drink. The rest
aid, Let be, let us see whether Elias will come to
ave hitn."
History repeats itself. The Witness of the 19th

entus le as blind as the Jews of the let. Jesus
hrist, the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity,
mocked and scoffed et to-day in the saerament

f the Eucbarist, as He was mocked and scoffed at
igh nineteen hundred years ago on the Cross. And
his is Progreas I

CONFORTAMTII ET ESTOTE VII.
Tise warm Address of sympatsy snd encourage-
enut, transmuitted b>' bis Grace tise Arcbbishoep
sd thisai Lerdsisips the Bishopu ef thse Province
E Tosente te the persecuted Prolates of Germasny,
oey troubles eusr renerable friend, t ho Toreute'

eader. Inu an>' emergoey," ha sys, "it la vas>'
as> te uderstand how tisese priests would set
owards the Blritish Crown." W7e presume heo
eanUs in an>' simular emargoecy, lu caso, for in-
tauco, a Bismarcks sisould rise ln England ; snd
'e may' tell hlm thsat tisese priests wouid thon sot
owards thé Britishs Crown as the>' nomwaot towards
he German H3iser. Tise>' would kil lise Crown
s thsey nom teli tise Kaiser, "tse bel>' spirit cf
od lies piaced oves His Cisusrch bisiseps and set
rinces." Tise>' wctld not apply tise torchs te ours
ublie buildings as certain parties, mho annrually'
ick tisa Pope before thsem, did an a certain orner.-
ency whicis tise Leader canot bava forgotten, aud
hich thé oity' cf Montres! cas neyes forget. Theé
ead¢r aIse says thaat Et tisa civil poes e! tisé State
ust net slacks ln their efforts te destroy' this mi's-.
hie-vous por, ose that bide fais te cause strifeé
id hueed mar and dissension lu ail thc States cf
he world." Thsat ls orie way cf anticipating the

emergency." iThe New York. Berald doos i la
nother way.
" Prince Bismarck will nw q have an opportu.
ity of addressing England in the sanie tone ho
cently assumed towardB Belgium; the addredss
f the:Archbishop of Toronto and the Canadian
ishops to Cardinal Ledochowski being identical
a substance and purpose with that with which ha
und so much falt. Weier the Germas Chan.
lor will attempt to hector England with- any

thLhgl tihe arrogance h-ed against Belgiwn ieliancevJ.rdeneRav P. Charmetat; tlts itrptetton is te be acepted;s
e ' s b e .d f .,éSupeioroitleSup eminary, .gumet lie draw from the ord aner o!d 

the.diua een; hostile t hipoic osf t Ger-andpRev. M. Fleck,SJ.,wereamOng&thece once folloms, that haptism must Pepfwords, it
me an Empireand se out0pokea-a denuncination of Sresent. The churchas brilliantly illuia ingteor. what dos he do ? H mR ecede teach-

ne it, we cannot see how ho can avoid a conflict with pr n io a ivi e uà words run tins--G0 (med sise ur Sa-
as- 1fr. Disrsli's government os -the subject. And if and nicely decorated, snd Mgr. Fabre, wo preached nations baptizing them &c., teaching tIe t oh.

of thea Anaricen prelates eismoui folic tis exempie tie sermon, recommended t tie prayers of ti seOrve, &c. Nom hl is this'bu te
cf tisse csee Iaborder flismarck's cppcrtutiitiei atsusi edbpBilo erems isprecede teschin? miei i mkebsptl 5 l5 ,

w ii beerstill further enlarged. Neither England if s m At ail tic otier Anabaptiste do nât wiss te juadmit. tetang which
her nor the' United States are likely t make laws t .beenvery tIIIforw rtimu.l f di.Buteggrammar,Ipray d ar
bat suit the German idea of religious toleration, and it churches, St. Patrick's, St. Ann's, &c., devotions te substitute dùcipas for nation,.o

would beabsurd to ask it. Nothing hetter illus- have aise commenced, and the faithful attend in .AModermus.-The relative il the Grock je masc
au trates.the weakness of Bismarck's note to Belgium, large numbers. ine, whilst the Greek word for nations is enu

n- and, indeed, of the whole policy ho las been pur- àniguus.--But thilsialways the c neaa ter ?
esuing in regard te the Archbishop of Posen and The mill-owners of Hull are "îIduking out" all eut the whole New Testenet± Vhsrav• e throgi.

ay the Catholio clergy of Germany." "eucy" Frenchs Canadiens mise persist in agitating sislgets ai dIn at. XV ., hav"te ..
y- TISe folowing isteA Âddreess:- for the repeal of the English version of the Act &. L Acts XVai -Al tie nationseupo rhem

l 3ToBizuorNasca Ann rsncnowsKI ADTo uincorporating Hull as a city, because, as we MY Dname le called, &c. udgan n wh-.
ARcHBI3SoPS AND BIsHOPS OF GER'hiNY -- Touching the nations micw hvi25-

fosg Reverenad Lords and fnerable Brothers inChrist:- pointed out on the 23rd ult., it la essentially tes an concludedtwhieh beleve we have r
en dffeentfro th Frnch nd rignalverion eyobserve no such thili

b We, the Archbishop and bishops of the Province diffsrent froa te Frencisand original version, Save o y that they, &c. In all these ca esee
of Toronto in Canada, taking occasion of our re- which reads as the citizens praying for incorpora- latives itaicised are masculine Year friende
union a the consecration of our venerable brother, tion desired it should read. An Ottawa paper Modernus, are lu a bad case wises tia>' fdefnd,

as the Bishop of Kingston, beg te addree you in the says, " two huindred Freuchmen have' lost their themelves by such unsound arguments ast'iefe.
lka agulige o! tise oi>' Soripture, IlCoqfobrtamini et tee
e, ano evioi.f t Hadmise jouriapostolo courage, iecsituations, having been replaced by a similar nua- SAcEDo._

reverence the prisons and the chains that witness ber of Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen.-

your sufferings for Christ. Yeu have chosen rather This le only a beginuing of what is teobe, sethat TS I10NDON " SPECTATOR" ON PRO.
hé te obey God than man, and for the fulfilment of a general fiitting from Hull may be regarded as TESTANTINÂTE ERENI n
rry your sacredI ministry you rely upon poers and imminent." We anxiously await an authentic o is L de Se ATTERS.

graces given you by our Lord Jesus Christ, the From the London Spectator- tak th
Eternal Pastor of seuls, who governs His kingdom confirmation or denial of this statement. ing excellent recommendatiou ".- Tihe best thing
on earth, the Church, through your ministry and .that the Protestant States can do is te kept ngef

en net through the ministry of the princes of this We would call the attention of our readers to the from matters which do not concera thenand in
nd world. The holy spirit of God has plaeed over advertisement of Messrs. J. & R. O'Neill, McGill which they> may saily do muci mischief,but eau.
n. Ris Church bishops and net princes. Bishops are street, which appears in another page. These sot easily do much good." If our contempcsrtise jndgcs et truc sud taise doctrine, sud juéges fia l 1 is all eztesded !tcuisel te tise sevessi units cf

ls wofebat le right lutie discipline of tIe Ciurc.- gentlemen rank among the irst in the Dominion Itiich tie States are composedhs woued netrho
b- It is the office of the bishops to atch over the of those who are engaged in the dry goods business. wasting good advise where noue Ias wauted. Butedcation Of yout h and especially of candidates for They are noted for their kindness and agrecable- as far as it goes, we agree with it. The Sycldtor after
on the sacred ministry, te admit the worty and re- ness te customers. A short time ago, on removing reading a lessen to sm0fe e the busy bdiesmIse

of ject the unworthy, to appoint pastors of scus. I their business from Port Hope, they wese reated call themselves statesmen in Europe, and iho arela te the bishops alone that the pniests are amen- neveor content onl' whon tihe> are pekiug thoir
able for ail things relating te their sacerdotal te a banquet by the Mayr and citizens of the official noses into matters that do not belong te
functions. It isthe duty cf bisiops to uphold the town. We would strengly recommend our readers themr, wisely requests thos te refrain from inter-
good pastors of souls and te sustain them in their te give thoe a call. ference l affairs which come solely within the
struggle with the world i te reprove, exhort and range of Cathohie jurisdiction. With some
eves te remore from the sacred ministry, inde- TEE MoNTREAr. GAZETTE.-We acknowledge with to the requirements Of justice and decorueard

»' pendently of any civil government, priests w-ho pleasure the receipt oftour contemporary the Gazette not a victim ta the demoraliaing manit whicibs hr become unworthy of their position. seized so many Of its own clas, it discet!ind Your LordsLips have before your eyes vliat las in a new dres. Itis les than fiva years ince the culcates the exorcise of moderation and fais pis'
d unhappily befalen the C uurch in England, where Messrs White assumed the control of this journal in an elaborate article on the affaira Of Europe.la
e persecutions caused first schisr and then heresy and certainly they may ha congratulated on pro- The policy Of lawless interference in Catholie con.

ad the degradation of the clergy and profanation cernas by parties Iwho have no right mitever te
- of sacred things. Your faithful people, thank Go ducing such a good commercial and general news- participate in these concerns, u emphaticaly cou-
n are not prepared to receive an order of things t- paper. The paper looks very neat in its nmew dress, demned. And why shouldn't it? If sema o-te
s tally at variance with the institutions of Christ.- and we hope that the success tiat bas attended the leaders of Protestanhtism-and wo classify oal anti-
Id Ve deeply sympathize with thern, deprived as proprietors up o the preseut will continue. Catholics as belonging te its ranks-m-ere to at
s they are, by the iniquity of a tyrannical govern- tend solly to their legitimate business, there

ment, of their truc aud legitimate pastors; but ie AWe have rcceived TA International Railra a would Le littie of the confusion and apprehen-d Weey'lhtIeefa-mcussudfailiTheh ms-csItse>esinamsicongitte ocitysudespcind>'Eu
a gloryin t he ie a nds ofatheir spo he rsSteam Navigation Guide for May. This little book Monwh c agitate socie , an especia y]EU.

ceadatan tise etiactraneis of tisir despotis suions, reosanSociety, ah tIsa preseut day. If te
n which having no binding power (because not contains a vast amount Of general information would confise themselves te the discusstey
c founded upou justice and truth), refuse even sacred necessary for Travellers. Amongst other things a of secular affaira, and devote their rhtorie
, things froa sacrilegieus and polluted bonds. IWe goneral index of Bailway Stations in the United and their zeal te the botter understandingricf

admire your devoted clergy, who, though their States and Canada, alphabetically arranged. Pub- truc political cconomy, they miglt belp their
ischief pastors are struck in your sacred persansand respective States without embroiling thena n-

vast numbers of themselves thrown into prisons lishcd by C. R.l Chisholm and Bros., 162 St. James ceasing fends and turmoils, as their ill-judged la.
a for duty and conscience sake areStill neither over- et. Montreal. trusivenes in irrelevant matters will almostia-

come nor even dispersed but glory in their suffer- variably be sure te do. The Spetator most judi-
tug foODFIRIQIJS .AoeD eouans oset isonosabi>' adviscus acesatien et

37e are delightocite learn that our Holy Father, MODERNUS AND ANTIQUUS. tis akiud cf Ietaesma advip, sndtie mordsO f

to mark his appreciation of your heroic sufferings (coNTINUED-.)ripe wisdom which it utters should be all the me
- for the faith, bas been plesed to raise te the most uodernus.-But the Anabaptist contend, that important o the parties whom it addresses, be-
- eminent dignity of Cardinal one of your venerable Christ in his great commission to hie Apostles- cause Of its life-long advocacy of the conservative
i body, the illustrions Archbisehop of Posen, stillsin "Go teach &c.,t absolutely excluded infants from instinct of English Protestantisrm. Our contem.

chains. Courage, then most reverend brothers baptism since he commanded the Apostles first to perary e not blind to the fact that a blowisa sought
and confessors of the faithb, the Catholie world Le- teach and thes te buptizc-" Go teacli ail nations ; to h dealt te the principles upon which society
iolds you with admiration and glories in your baptizing them, &." Noiw as infants cannot cvi- reposes, and te the germ from which order springs,
firmness. Embracing yon with brotherly affection dently be taught, the ought sot te b baptized. by the unprimcipled men Who holds the reine of
and profound veneration, .Antaguus.-Your Anabaptist friends must not b Government in nearly every Protestant State in

We are yeur devoted brothers la Christ, guilty of sharp practice in their interpretation of Europe. The epidemicof lawlessness bas infected
† Joes-JoEpu Lysicu, Sacred Sipture. Our Saviour-nohere says Go the very ones frim whose lips the prudentutter-

Archbishop of Toronto. teach ail nations; baptizing only such as Aave been ances Of equity, law, and right should come, and
f JouN, Bishop of London. taeghe ; and until lie doce, their interpretation of individuals la high places, and wielding the sceptie
f JoaN Fixcis, His words muet ever b looked upon as forced and of authority not giving te those subject te them

Biehop of Sarepta, Vic..Apos. of N. Canada. unnatural. the good example that they are bound te give,
f PETER ,FaÂxcze, Bishop of Hamilton. Modernu.-But does not Our Saviour plainly they seek, by the most unblushing acte, to-corrupt
t JouN O'Barn, Bishop of Kingston. mention teaching before baptizing. society t its very core.

Antiquu.-He does; but that proves nothing; To speak of tthe duties of those in high

s NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. since in the very next words he again mentions places" May seem far fetched and absolete te soe
iuaching after baptizing. Go leach ail nations, bap- of our readers; but if it ha "oild fashioned" and

THE Càsu SyTEs. tizing thom, tc., eaching then to observe aIl things, bleshind the age," hits none the less true. If the
l th p e lm &c." If you claim an argument from the more people at large wore te act as those Who assume teAs the change inmthepostalaswi require order of the words, your argument is immediately govern them act; if they were te carry out the

0 prepayment of newspaper postage by publishers destroyed by that sameorder. There was areason principles and the practices of their rulers te their
c on and after the Fisr or AvGusT nxT, the Pub- why Our Saviour speaking te the Apostles at that fullest extent, where, we would like te know,

lisher of "Tan Tnu Wirses" begs to notify al particular tine should tell them te each first, bo- would be those features which we claiem te esteem,
cescerucé tiat inlendos te meet tie extra outîs> fore baptisng. The nations they were te teach most ; where weuld order, honesty, righteousness
cernted that order tmettsfor exrato aywere ail unbelieving; noue had been baptised, at peace, andhbappîness find a resting-place ? Indeed

tesyste f advncepayetfrsubcriptin lest as far as Christian baptismwas concerned. to even try to comprehend a condition s terrible
twill henceforth he strictly adhered to. The sub- The majority of individuals in these na.tions, (as so suggestive of chaos, and fiendish atrocity, would

scription price will remain the samc-$2.00 per in all nations) would be adulte. Now with adults appsl the most intrepid amongst mankindi
ennut. Subecibers i got theis papors tuenty the teaching must precede the baptism. Again We would venture to say that if the Protestant
annts. chuapbscias fmersi>' g d rPape e Jeaus Christ was not delivering a theological ex- States of Europe, and (enlarging the idea of the
cents cheaper than formerly, and Publishers wilposition of baptism-but a broand command t Spectator) the Protestant peoples of the world, were
have the benefit of a sound subscription list, and teach. Hewauspeaking te men already instructed te keep aloof from umatters that do net concer
a list, to, thet will not be diminished by the new in their duty; and he was speaking o themn as te thons, a totally different order of thing enWld pre-
methi uau>'essod whare fais value le given for their particular duty under their particulair cir- vail. It muet ho evident to any one who bas beenmhet ny cr scumstances. Now their particular duty as Apos- a close observer ofe" the signe of the times," that
tise moue'. hies Would in the majority of cases b with adults ; the gloomy .outlook which neets the gaze where-

Subscribers in arrears for 18'75, are requested to hence the necessity of irst teaching before bap- soever it is bent, is due, in a great measure, te the
settle their accounts before the Fas-r or Auovr. tizing. Again the primary idea in this- command efforts made by anti-Catholic intrigue, -and to a

Subscribers can ascertain the date up to awhichis levidently the teaching (of the nations), Christ desire to circumvent and embarrass the progiesa of
.was sending His disciples topreach His word ; and the Church. The many secret societies operating

tie' ha-vo pad from tise date afes tise addess this preaching was tobe o tahé nations, not to indi- in Catholic countries, me look on ta se many covert
printed on their papers. viduah. What more atural then, tin that ho allies of an aggressive and impertinent Protestant

The attention of our friends and agents Who bould mention the teaching firet befere the baptizng. principle. We look upon thea, whatever may be
havekindlymanifested active interestuin extend- Let us taie an exemple. St. Gregory sent St. their same and pretensions, as the deceitful
ng theo ciraulation o! Tm TuE W\Vrrxss, lecp Austin te Engiand te preach the gospel. Would pioncers Of the invasive mass of pernicious and

h have the Infants, (who are always a minority in heterodox theories that are toise hurlea down up-
cially directed to this annosuncement; and thoir a nation) in bis mind think you whenho gave this on the deposit of truth te choke its utterances and
cordial co-operatios lu carrying eut tise "cash commission? I tins sot. Se iikowie Unr Di- suppreus its protestations agaist tic wrong per-

systems" lu subscriptions lesrespectfully requestedi. Tino Lord. Tise natieus mare te hé evangelized petratoes orIn coahemplation. To "lhead cffP thé
___________________before baptises!. Te evaugelize thecm, thoey muet tise truah, sué te give tise uembliance cf virtue te

hé firet taugih; sand mises taughh tise>' must be vice, is tIse manifest aim cf tisa aggrsusive Protes-
Tise sabsaribes sud friands cf tisé TaurE WsTisEss baptizod, lu ondes to plea ou themn, as 1t w.ere,tise tant statesmanship o! tisé day. lit wons in divers

mill, me sa sure, lears mith regret that tise Editor seal o! theéir evangelîsation. What more natural mays, but miths the same end in viem. Te deesroy'

3fr. Clerki, hs been sesiously' ill for about six maek s' tison, tissu tise orées whsicis eus Savions used ? tise poires which the Chsurch, lu thé Providence of
,No I Moderns, until yeu bava proved that this Godi enjoys, te defeat hon plas, wmhich we rLeed

sud nom ver>' lithle isopes cf is raevery' are on- command " Go teach, &." wras a disquisition on sot tell Catisolios, essbrac the eternal welfare of
tertained, baptisar rathes thanu a grand commission toyeau- tics. tIsaI lies Fonunderbas redoeemed,is tise schcein

t gelize thse nations, I cannot cossent to accept any' cf thse Protestant statesmanship that locoms np like
THEi JUDnLEu Psocesssoe-O wing lo tie unfavor-. argument dramu froms tise ordor c! the merde, acmé phantoim e! avil is Enrope attse very mmenat

aLla state cf tise weathear os Sunday' lest, thme lu-..itodernus.-.The Asabaptiate undéerstand tise tiret thsat me are writiug thèse lises. It requires ne ver>'

tended prcsin freom St. Fatrick's Chusi yà teacbing as referring te tise " documents ef fait", great stretch o! tise imaginatiou to picture tise nli-
procssi , c wsuan tise second téeing te thé predepts e! moral- mate cosequoees o! this baleful tendency ofmust

postped. It le toe ahopoed tise meather well ho sty; as osé o! tisisirwritons argues, o! eur axisting ferma cf Government. .I will, ifail-
favorable ou next Sunday•' tr the processionists .dntgum..Bnt'- tis oui>' renders their pouition lomwed te develop itself, reset on rnankind, sud do

mo untenable. For if their argument drawn damage withsin its omn saulks. Many' an englueer
CoMMUNIoN AND CcNnuiAwTseN. - Ou 'Thusday', from thé orées o! tise mord;, ia te isolé goodi, il fol- isas heen serai>' hurt b>' hie oms potard, sué Il is

29ths uit., 96 girl sud 67 beys seceivoed tise Sacra- howsa, thast an admit muet firet Le taught tise do.. not oui>' mithin tise .bunds et probabilit>', but

monts e! Communies and Confirmatica aI st. curneuts o! faitis" only'; muet thon ho baptized ; isighl>' probable, that tse directing rninds of. the
Pstnik's hurci. -O Suna>' mch ume u ansd after having boas baptizedi muet t/acn sud theni predominant idea wiil ho among tisa fist ho experi.
Paticks curc. -n undy wek omeuseulonly, Le instructed lu the precepts o! morality.- once tisa resulsents e! tisé o-vil hst tIse>' foster.

instructions more givos b>' Patios Dowrd ah Grand This woulid indeedi ho a straugeay u>fe instruc.ting We need scarel>' expoct, isowevar, thsat Protestant

Mass, hem tise children marc te act, sud Fathser an adult pagan désirons o! becomning s Chinstian-; Statea miii psy bornage te tisa mise mords of the

Leclair condluced a retreat for tiems whichïfinally ha order cf proceediug indeed, o! whicis, I doubt, Louées Spectator. Tisé evils tisaI are complained
proprcéhemfottissa oi>'Sacemets.Mas wmether yens paîrlons frieds tise Anabapists cf by' Ctoolcs sud censured lu tho ar.ticlo 'fron
peaethmfrtee oyScrmnsMaswðld approve. misich me have quoted .we suppose wili ripen, ant

was celebratedi at soyas o'cockoi iu tise moeraig b>' .odru.-Anotheor d! thisri writers claims, thast finallydestoy' thsemsele. Thé>' haspaased ga

His Lordship Bishop Fabre, Who administered in the comrnand "l Go tqach all nations baptizing raythogteopngadit
both Sacraments te the youths. The sight was <hem, &c., threlative them refors nit to nation but and we think the I" beginuing of the end" le not

te disciples and as by disciples he understands only far distant, if alaread' initiated. Aflirce etrugg
adhitedr l l *ach as have been instructed And blieve, he fouideand s period off prostraton: wil cnome and- aftt

being greatly to e admired. an argument thereonagainst infant baptis. tis wiii ho seen tie Churci as hithertorInmp
Aiguu.-But there uisnot a word lu thé text nt' caimly-enth•sìédabve' the debris' of! te

DBvonoxa ri HoNoR op Tns BLEssED> VscN.- about disciples. .*brolen shjats f tise' malice sudper mic

Thsi being th' Month of Mary, devotions às 'usual' Nodern.-l 1 the word *ciplèi s nothere in s'ought er ovartho -Pattsbsr/ CaSach.
have commenced in honer of thé Blessed Virgin. rality in the text, but ha Claim i is imple t li'i

the Greekwomrd touch which sometimes mes "ho It 1 announced'tietaIl lorseshaessv
On Friday eveningtexrcises to kplace in temak a disciple o!"-'-' ' ons and iily pleât arebntte D
Church of'Notr.e Dame de. Bonsecours. gg - d d he theeby s custon dut>'ytto'Prev e cf Mentafor "
Fabre, Mgir. risoneuit, Canoiis Pimsisç'adonhd oufrmabid intoa sàeked t féf th

.. 0.,



Bd.TH TREE~ ' WITNESSÀIND CATIIOLIO CHRQNICLE.-MAY 7, l875&
ULE 3i'OR ]MW.AaD p t 6tr preparedfracne thnh ihxcelved with prolonged applause,, spoke in high tal ruffine who insult defencifoeswemen in that REh!ITTANCES RECEIVED.

-aus étçrP rp- edfor conteat thon the ricli11.rece!'rdwithXprolonged 1
1101RF t h n and popûlous Sia eS that confront it on the south. terms of the school and the scholars, of the sacn ihcitiY n terday morning, eatthe norfolk Az T

If anothr prooff were needed o fthntice Withan active militia in fair training of 43000 jfices their good brethren were making, and stated William Silli, convicted of a flonio ls assaultnis, BTracadi Cross, P E , Rev T P, $3; East Point-

which anti.Catholic bigotry is constatly guity men, anda reserve Militia, enrolled, and of whichj that.with the foundation of learning the boys re- young lady at Great Massington N srfOlk, sentenced LI, J J B, 4 Met, D Mcg., 4 ;ancwai, J
o, additionaltothose ich:aretefurniahed a large portion bas already, pnssed through three ceived in this institution there was no position in to eighteen yeara' penal servitude, and to receiv Bey J A 2; St Patrick's , N ;C 2; E nat Bay,
byProtestanltsuand Liberalists,in the;course th yea training, Canada wili compare well with the the Dominion of Canada te which they might not twenty lasbeswith the cat." And the only comment N er N A R , ; stins il N 2; Eas-
prue in this country upon all public mesbe States nearest te ber, of which New York alono aspire. They enjcyed adrantages which ho and upon this announcement la that contained in th ville, Mrs T IcE, 1; Ayr, J g, 3.25, ShippeganN

which involve the nghts -of Catholis, it would . possesses a nominal force of 20,000 men, not half others who were listening to him could not enjoy words: "rightly punished. " Se Say we. A few B, PcJ N D, 2; Chetica , N S, 3R H G, 4 ; Port
frnh e Iyta of d te .nlih Governdmine of which can he called trained. The border States in their early days in the old land, and ho sincere- exemplary punishments of that kind in Montreal- ikesbury, , eica N , 2; Maniwaki, MM,

tothe west of New York have little or no inilitia ]y hoped these young men who have enjoyed such not omiting the cat-would make our streets as q., Torent, N S, RNe ancaster,aLk M ML,
presentations, by the Protestant and secular pres, atal, and the total force of ail New England is splendid opportunities, and who gave evidence of safe at miduight as at noonday, but with twenty C'lt0 ; sland , 3, 2.65 ; Ste Brigitte ds SaitLs,

of the Hine Rule movement in Irelan d.not ten thousand men. The northern frontier auch talent and assiduity, would in the future, dollar fines, as the magisterial estimate of enormitye,;s
Tht Home fnIe movement is based upon a would have te depend for defenco, in case of in- whatever sphere they mightbe called upon ta move of the offence, we fear our chances of seeing them TF. A1.,5; Born olte, DMrs t aMc, 2; Frampton,

principle which i, universally acknowledgedi vasion, on the handful of regulars able to.be spar- in, show that they hald proflted by their good teach- are rather remote.-Gaue. Hereford, M J W, 1.25 ; West Winchester, Pthi country tea Wise ad just;.tb principle cd frem Service on the Plains, backed by some ers' lessons-.above ail, their example-and becomee , ,e
which lies at the foundation of Our confederacy of 20,000 men, who would have te ho collected fron god and useful citizens. À2SAtuI, r . LEmin a. - On Thursday, ithe PMd, 2,
States, that the people Of each region of country, a radius of about a thousand miles, to concentrate Mr. J. J. Curran next addressed the aud'lence in a wedllck te Miss Mackay, eldst daughter cf Me I'er P D, Ste Agtbe-J c1 1.50; J E, Iso.
are the bestjudgesof what will promotetheir local on the few vulnerable points of the Canadian bis usual felicitous and fervid style hisremarks be- WillnioMackay, lumber erchont, of toisf ity. l'or J D, CethN-Sf, ; P E, L
interests, and the most comnpetenlt to logisiate in frontier. In ail this little force tworegiments of ing grected withi hearty cheers. Atlntervals during Th cmcny, laer la Jofh's ucit, Pet J McC, Carleton, N B-Slf2, P 'K.

regard te them. And it is patent to ail who con- cavalry able to do scout and picket duty could not the evening the band of the Brothers'Schools ph itre Ris Lordship Bishop Duhamol asisted b PerJ D, Carlottown, P E h-S-r dJ 2. ;JCI2
sider the subjeet without prejudice, that, of ail be raised, for New York bas but one, which is ai- cd operatic selections in a very creditable manner. Fathora Pallier ad Joient jeined the laapy P D, C2 ; B Mce4
countries in the world, this principle is most ap- most vaiueless, Massachusetts can only raise five The total number of children attending the schools catletogether in tht bonds of matrinio y. The Per À McP, Antigenis , N S-N 4.,.50; MDI1

plicable to Ireland. companies, and no others exist available for sec- this year is 5,000, of which 600 are pupils of St. coup togein ec o ds f trony. The W A Mc , Ji C, N C-p r, Be J M ,
If England would allow a regard for her real vice, except a few ildependent companies of New Auns. altar was gaily decorated, and fine troes of artificial W C, 1 ; Marydale, J1C, 2; Cape George, Rev J F,

interests to gaver» her, she would see and act York State. In all this militia force roses, together with a myriad of lighted tapers, 2; Malignant Cave, A MoD,2.
upos moreover, there are adorned the sanctuary. à The bridal party entered Per J N, Kingston-Rev B ET, 2; W B, 4; Collins
iotl sprincipt. lsystematicandpeartdt naeraerst e called batteries cf AGENTS., the church shortly after o'cloek ar. Thegrooi 1 1 aky, J MeK, 2 ; Railton, J L, 3.

violation has freqentliy crippled and hampeed ar ery fit te u called batteries, ond The undermentioned gentlemen have kindly was attended by Messrs, Tessier and Lemoine, of k Pet Rev S J B, Richibucto, B-Self, 4 ; Mrber, in lher fcreig» plicy, sud provonted bier fiýr onihre agai» the cegulars weuld ho the only
assuming a position towards other nations, which dependence. General Smyth, a regular oflicer, lias consentcd teoact as Agents ln their respective Quebec, and ie bride; vlho ieatered shortly after T S, 4.

t nship, and a regard bath for hier dig-dlocalities, for hie TiRau WIsTeNR :- on lier father's arr, had Miss Jennie Skend and Per P F, Slanrock-J 01', 1.50.
itqstatsmherane retdid. htreig beenranttc Canada expressly tae undertake the For Waterville, P. Q., and neighborhood-Mr. Miss Lemoine as bridesmaids. Among the guests Per DO'S, Picton-J M, 2.

nity and ber anterosta dictatod. But religions reorganization of the Canadian forces, and his te-T. M'Govern.prsitie r.ndM.Makyàl nd r.
bigotry, and the love Of England, te rule rather by rt, while net ryflattering, Stil shows that but . verMount- pS. Patrick.-rer. Patsik Fiz-prent- were Mnr and Mra. Mackay, Mr. aînd Mr.
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eatura cf the evenlug was-the promptness andn the oporatlon of the postal act. It goes into ef- Henry Fitzsimmons was tried at the Assizes at New York, Wll dispose o-accracr wtË.-whih te bys nswoed ver af 100 Pianos -a
AE RCAKOPfIOK-ON CÂIÂ quetaccn on t-lEist-or> t Cndaam thet lad- fect Ca Saturday, May st, in ail respects except St. Thomas, en the 1th'ult», on a charge of mur- Organs of First Class Makes iacludi 'W

ADÂA'STADPINION ON ANA-quingeto Jacqus artieor ttbe formation f Cnted- the prepaymnot Of Ostage on newpapers from dbring old Dr. Ninham in that towa in September, tors, ai extremely low p for caç

DA'nitewing tsarationf JOue ath ole the eopleto of St.Ann'sard the of ices of publication. This last provision 1&72, and convicted of manslaughter. durin this month, or part Qs ) balaieo
Army aÉJN1VgiJoùrnaal*il show oui readers the have reason to fell proud of the p gres auJ pro-Tdos net bee ae te opti oe ort Mo apastes laburing lu Loedn,nt., oltSmt

estimaation lm which cuir Mlitiis lahbel by Our ficiency df the* children. t-tht close ef the i butai p aterif thea hve, begoptionnipoepaying are rortod Wtotrswnakiruleospeyts to. canos are e
neighbours lu ompaisofwith tiown defenee performano the Rev. Brother Flavian, Direct-or Firat May. We ned score!> sa> t-at sa op- their cree.Wate T e to sic and ar t-t g

t-boittemail mat-t-orrvifit-ho>' likelhegia.ni.gSontt-ho toteir canputai.nM terite
i.go Noithamn State Geuerai4 ma* a few observations, cngratulatb g tion which we wil ho slow te take advantage of, It i stated that the Hon. B. W. ScI h o-o b tonepwr ,pr and eon,

SThe report of Majr-ocrle 1 delby Smyth, theparent-sou tho goôd conduct' and perseve>nnug and that we shall put-the interval between this.offered aseat upon h e oume Waters' Concerto Or
he nev Commoander-in-hief cf Canada on the effortï ef thipupils; and thankedlia spedal mou- date and the First of Octoler to-goodaccount-in cort.pear -n ters oay;they def copettio ;xTec

Ganadianmilitary position is onte'o tho' f0in. n-er Mreser M P. R.yn and J. J. CuIrrn not oIly .eu our s tiOntot A new hotel tocostot d0c00cnla to be builtat ur- t-ue o a a it-iob e ofthelt- ana
timation t-at reach.usefromim t-o tie to show Ior theirattendsaace on tbat eening but- for the rding to sctnmothuytau- A v t-oet$000ale tt tcahnbari.-{Wpaaainformniour-raytay.iocftoHAgentsaWanteu.
us tbat- or Canadian . cousins arenot se hél less itestt-heyhad älvays mànifested lnthé avance subscribers that we shall do keweay. T.u oberal dscut -to Teachers, rnisters
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FO E N I T.nder h ersatorders which are.now disavowed ln conttOBFIGliINTELLIGENCEpblisea periodically sequence ofthe bad imprestsin produced iri LtaiybyFtitl t cf tie.ccurrences.isingf but hf te theseoyertures But a Rcian coteùpondeat of tieFRANC onf et ee i Prussian Government and the Bien .Pubimaintains that althougb the Italia'nu
Pm l 30.-Frederic De Walcca, a famous Catholic Church. The following s a specimen ofL this Government-ill do nothing violent,. and -nothinglu direct contravention .of the Liw -of Guarariteestravnller saailsa, le aod. S~e vas lu bis binn- hepe idima t,dredland evantist ead. aMarsh 26. Kunlm-The Curate von Lascrerwski, unless under positive compulsion froms Germsuy, it

Tse funeral yaM. EdgarMQuanet, which teok place fortransgreasionofMay Law; 1,650 marks(82's.), will still take advantage of the opportunity t in-
in Parf alàfw da .afer hiQdisneasvsthie occsiac vitisalternative of five montha (improisonmet). trciduce imperceptibly further restrictions on the
fnasgrand rewdais a rasditeawstie demaons wr- Thomasézuraki, the editer of the Pnyjaciel Ludu, utterancesand the action of the Pope, the sierarchy,

tien. rQlet,pwia during th mst yars of bis tife. f3r offences against the press laws, 4 months (im-sad the clergy.
Lad writtenand said many bitter things against prisoTemeut). aOsNoCstboliciam, was lu- bis orlier daja a believdt la Rtavesburg.-ThO pariis prieat, Major, o! Eber- O ND
Cristinit, asd nvn as arie as 1860, moto ape e- bach, convictd eand sentenced ta 6 months deten- We (Catholic Reriw) red the following In a corrs-
phist againt M. Erneat Resats 1860deJesus, in whc tien in a fortress for injurious language towards the pondence frome Craow.:-" The nomination of Mgr.
hlea provod vrjisatiefactOiily bo s el y s uad German Emperor. Ledochowski ta the Cardinalate bas produced a pro-
lipprdeiy t sat folis aud ickod bock was miitten. Moppen-Luker, the Editor of the qpenburger found Impression in all the Polish provinces. There
Yearsbtlere that, o .Qint diresod Rome in Enuzeitung, and Wagner, the printer, ta 2 months was a time when this worthy prelate was somewhat
tYaese fine sud patheti M.rda: Thon art,esse ame, <imprisousrnit) for publication of the Encyclical. unpopular, because ha considezed it ta te his duty
thè Madonna ofn ations, sitting ilently et tie foot 24, Thorn.-The property of the vacant parias to separate the cause cf religion from the cause o!of the cross 1" But of late jeara. notiing remainsed Papao, aequestruted. Polaud. In a parlj theolagical pint et view un-
to Quinet of te fait yea bis child nreod. H bcane Bon.-Tse piest and student Heider expelled doubtedly he was right, but, in giviug te Cmaar tiat
littianby Uile more sad more of a freethinkr, a fron the city of Bonn and thé. district of Sieg (for which vas Coesar's, he dil not forese tsat the Prus-

ten h Ldiedtey burie d hlm oithont neligies Sayin g Mass privately for bis own devotion) sian Cmsar would ver becoma the incarnate enemy
Ieln suh vas the cu hduci of the mob f Posn- tr. Konopinski fined 45 thalers, for hav- of the Catholic Church. At that time he went to

fritansand brohon swa the police ad o te ore mand ing performed some clerical function In a conventual Versailles ta congratulte the Ring of Pruasia on
disperse thhm. Doath md nothing acr d a toc eir church. having won the imperial crown beneath the walla
edes, al they cred fer as th g chancedibis mourtful Oppeln.-The faculty of giving religious instrue- of Paris, and this journey of is vas a heavy blow te
feneralgave the re afsoti g, vive la rehlique suand tien witbdrawn from th parish priest, Wontropka. the national feeling et Poland. But since Mgr.dunera gv thiiem rooin vi Cath Re Fulda.-The parish priest, Walter, of Anzefahr, Ledochowski bas become the first viclim cf the wardl ready sentenced te imprisonment for offensive declared by Emperor William and bis powerfulBELOIUM, language against Prince Bismarck, dismissed frino Chancellor the pastor and bis fBock are cordially se-

Biiussua, Àpril 30.-Belgium sent au answer t- bis office of inspector of the parochial schols. conciled. Mgr. Ledochowski, In bis Geneva dun-
.da tUGeranys ]ast note. Count Aspremont 25, Gnesen.-Two former students of the eccle- geon, bas recognized that there la a close allianceLyda MitoG ter cfForeign Affaira viii make os- siastical seminary, examined judicially, in re the between the two causes equally dear te the Polish
planati, eusin regard t a correspondance in te Chae- dzlegate Apostolie. A police seach and private heart, andi the Poles have fully appreciated the
ber cf Raprosentative s on T deday next. inqiry had been previously made at their lodgings. evangelieai virtues of this preate. The dignity of.PAe. obtuttgart.-The appeal of the Editor von Hasen- cardinal bas been but rarely borne by Polish eccles-Ikamp rejected. He wili consequently have to un- instics, becaue it scarcely accorded with the poli-Those most conversant with the condition and dergo the three months' irprisoument, to which le tiai laws of the country. All the Polish bishopsspirit of the Carlits think that the war is likely to was sentenced for offensive writings against Prince were senators by right. The Archbishop of Gnesenbe protractei for at least another year. The North- Bismarck. was, as is Cardinal Leduchowski te day, the primateern Provinces are not saoexhausted as ta b unable 26, Posen-The district court decides that the of the kindum, with a revenue of a million of francs,te furnish food te an army which can live on won- Deans who refuse ta give evidence in re the Apos- and exercised the functions of royalty during anderfully little. Don Carlos is able te obtain frein tole dlegate sialI te kept in prison for an unlim- interregnum. Next in rank te him came the Bishopthe country or fromu bis political friends the menos ted period. of Cracosv, and se on. A cardinal would have foundcf clothing and arming bis meu, and even of!increas Elangen.-The town magistrates dissolve the himself in a somewbat awkward position la presenceing their numbers. For the prisent the hopes ot a Social Denocratic electoral union. of such an order of precedence, and se it bas comeGConrenio, inw vbich the national laders .indulged on Jastrow.-The Catholic landowners and pensants that out of the Polish Church only thirteen in allth succession of King Alfonso, must be abandoned. of the pariish Zippnow pledge themselves net te have been elevated te the cardinalate. The first'Th' Carlist soldiersare faitthful to their Chief, either carry any goods te the market of Jastrow; because Polish cardinal was created in 1443, and the lastfrom loyalty, or religion,or provincial mal, or a pure wien their Prevest was being led to prison the in- befoe bis Eminence, Cardinal Ledocho:ski, wasJove of fighting wiL. the accompanying liberty and habitantse of Jastrow opposed a demonstration in bis the Archbir.hop of Lemberg, of the United Groeekexeitement. Perhaps al these combine toconstitute favor. rite, who died in 1858."the heroic obstinacy of a Carlist soldier. The at- Bochum.-The former editoraof the Westfaliache The following is the list of the Polish cardinalstempts at an arrangement were protracted ; and at Volkszeitung, Joseph Blua escapes to forelgnparts. since 1443: "Altxander, Prince of Mazovie, whoone time the Madrid Government was sanguine of lanor.-The Jannovereische Zeitung of 23 March died in 1443; Zbignen Olesuieki, who.fought atthesucess, for many of the officers were disposed te confiscated. battle of Varna, and died in 1455; Prince Fredericlook upon tise son cf Isabella as n legitimate Sue- 27, Frankfort on the Mayne.-.The Social Demo- Jagellon, son ei King Cassimir Jagellon, died 1503;meign, and ta accept the very liberal compromise of- crat, Klein et Elberfuld;accased of having endan- Stanislaus Ozius, died 1579; Andrea Bathory, as-fered them. But the Carlist Arsmymustsuffer soma gered public order by a speech, heis arquitted. sassinated in 1559; Prince George Radziwi], con-great raverse before the men will tolerate a Conz-io, The State prosecutor had asked for one years impri- verted from Prott stantism, died in 1600; Bernardfrom wrhich they will gain nothing, whatever may be sonment. Maciejowski, died 1608; Prince John Hasa, son ofthe case vith those above them. Goetz.-A DutchB Religious, who was hearing con- King Sigismund IIl., died in 1634; John Casimir,

SWITZERLAND. fessions in the Church of i ulmn, Is arreste and w iabdicated the Polih throne and died in Franceconducted te Cleve. in 1667 was brother to the last named and a car-'Gsva, .April 30.-Gulterie, wh was president Coblenz.-Rev. Heit, a Ilsuspended" and exiled dinal alseo; John Donhoff, died in 1697: Michael,of the revolationary Junta of Cartagena, Spain, died priest, Ia arrested sud transported ta the district i tBadrichiewski, died 1706; Alexandre Lipski, diedhere to-day Cologne: in 1747; Micheai Lewicky, Archbishop of Lemnburg,DesEcRATiON or rTIE CATIrERAL OF GENE.-Ac- Aix-le-Chapelle.-Theé ditor of the (eilenkircher died in 1858; and, lastly, Mieceslas LedeahowskicooNT GInEN Y TUE PiEsrs oF TE CUsCU.-" Tiis Zeitung te 14 days' imprisonment, for publication of KUSTRIA.moiing, April 6, twenty policemen surrounded the the Encyclical of 5th February.-Church of Notre Dame. At about four o'clock the Duiken.-For containing aun account of the de- An interesting extradition case isjust now tak-priests attached te this church began te notice tiat bute in the House of Represenfatives, when the En- ing its prescribed course. The Editor of the Ultra-tsere was a display of force against them and i- cyclical was read, this day's issue of thse Spreher an montane paper Vaterland, named Sig, bas beenmediately went into the sacristy adjoining the Rhiens conflscated. condemned by the Bavarian Courts to eight monthe'chnrch te ascertain whether any thieves ad entered Posen.-Domiciliary visit at the House of Rev. prison for an article against the new Ecclesiasticalit. The door of the church which opens into the Tloczynski, the Vicar of the Cathedral. Laws and invectives against Bismarck. He escapedsacristy was closed in such a mannerÉ tat the ordin- Dusseldorf.-Fusznagit, the editor of the Dussel- and bas ta.ken refuge in Salzburg. His extraditionary keys would net open it and no effort te get into dor Jotkblatt goes abroad, leaving behind him ton la now demanded of this Governmentt which basthe sacred ediffce wasof ay avait. StilU the priests prss prosecutions. laid the case before the Austrian tribunals, ta in-hoard the noises lu the churci and vent outide to 28, Opla-den.-Tie L'o e coritiscatei for publishing vestigate thé :asdandee whether it cames .undersco what the matter was. Ail the doors they found an account of the speech of the Deputy Baron von the stipulations of the Treaty. According te these,wre guarded by policemen and when these were Wendt, lu the Landtag, when ho read the Papal extradition cau only te eflected if the crime isasked any questions they cither refused te answer Encyclical.,punishable according to the lawsof the countryor sent the inquirers te the-r chiefs. 29, Breslau.-The Prince-Bishop,, Dr. Forster where the condemned has taken refuge. aurioulyIn front of the church they fouid a number Of received yesterday a summons from tihe President of enough, an aualogous case occurred where anx Aus-policemen stationed and a crowd of people. The the Province, inviting him te resign bis episcopal tyian was condemned by the tribunals fer a similarpriesta mounted the steps of the facade and asked charge. offence and took refuge in Bavaria, when the Tri.what the police were doing thera. One of the po- posen.--For disobedience to the law, 79 clergy- bunal there decided that it was nt a case whielicenen sant them te M. Cuenoud, head inspecter of men (of this diocesn) are in arrest or exile. came under the Treaty of Extradition. There seemsthe police of Geneva, and the Rector of Notre Dame, 30, Landau.-A private gentleman, Mr. Emmer- te be •a doubt entertined in the present instanceperceiving him, at once iastened down to ask him ling, 2 Months for offensive language agaimiat the by the Bavarian Government itself, for, togethersema questions. le turnedupon hisiheel,ihowever, German Emperor, with the demand for extradition, an article wasanti lef the priest without giving any answer and Hildesheim.-Plunceke, of Klein-Lafferde, to the sent in by the sane writer containing invectiveswdirected is steps towards the rail way station. The same penalty, for the sane offence. against the Emperor of Austria vhici might fur--soctor ran after lin and stopped him once more, 31, Mayence..-Three men of Riieder Ingelhseir, te nish a casefur prosecution here. Pending the decis-saying tat he insisted upon knowing the truth: 3 menths' each, for "lbreachet the peace." They ion of the tribunals, Sigi has been detained te pre..t' Go back te the churchi," said M. Cuenoud,I"ad bad "linvaded" the bell-tower of the Catiolic vent his escape.ask M. Deshussea, Fresident of the Council of the Church, and had violently" rung the bella for aparish and Judge Peillonneux Who are now in the funeral. -church. The police is under their orders." The April 1, Hamm.-Wiese, a merchant, who ad besn TO OL) SUBSCRIBEBS.prector and vicais came back hastily toward thelittle sentenced te 3 month' imprisonment fora speech Thefollowing persons will confer a laver by for-dor te the left, and, finding it locked, usked that it ho delivered at Dortmund, was acquitted on appeal. warding their present address te the Tac WrTuaNss Ishould be opened te thes. A whistle was then 2, Munich..-The appeal of Dr. Sigl against the sen- Office, as the Publisher i anxious te communicate rgiven as a signal and a number of policemen came tence which condemned him ta 10 monts'l im- with them:--round the everend gentlemen, and they were prisoument for offensive 'writing against Prince P. J. O'Sbea, supposed to te about St. Thomas.hustled about in a savage manner. They contrived Bismarck is rejected by the Supreme Court.-- Joseph Kel-ly, isen tat heard of vas Stationto gai Laci again sud M. Deshassea ai lasi cama Moreover, he is additionally sentenced te a fine Master at Port Dalhousie.0upen the scene accompanied by six policemen.- of 50 florins (£4 5s.6d.) forfrivolity. Thoma Duignan, vien last hourd o! vas P. M.The rector said: " Why are you hare at this PosaE.--With reference to the esminal proceed- aT Nenaghi Ce Gr-ey.hour ? What are you doing? .Wvhy do you ings commenced against Mgr. Cybichowski, the Co- Thoas Nelson, esn lust ieard o! vas ai Kilte--crn like robbers in the night and by what adjutor.-Biahop of Gnesen, for having consecrated bT Mills.rigt ?" M. Desiusses said: "By virtue of the thie Ely Oils on Maunday Thursday, (from which Raonb nnedy, wheon las iseard o! vas aielection." The rector replied, "I protest; the function the Government journals were so Insane as Nobetonfelection never gave you the right toviolate the te believe for a short time that he was the myste. Daniel -McCarthy, vin last hourd o! was aichurch. I protest against the act in the name of rions Apostolic Delegate who bas been looked for Hawkesville.M. Dunoyer, the builder of the chureh, and in that everywhre in vain), the Germana observeas:-Te D. Shiea, Ponsianer removed fs-eu Gualpisof its legitimate Ownere the Catholics of Geneva, consecrated oil la the necessary matter of E-reand in that of tbose who endowed it1 (M. Dunoyer Unction. If Mgr. Cybibowski ta te be condemnedWho bas ben ill fer some tise was unable teobe for the preparation of this necessary matter, the ad- Last year soma of the Oxford and Cambridge stu-vis Camts ---_ 1-. u 11 -- et-.;-ps-sent). An uniknon per-son nov said to ti e5 ministration cf Ext-rme Unction muai cesse lu tise douta celrbrated tise bat race t>' a ds-unken s-ew lurenter:. "J Ifeu mishx te maire any, oppositioni, go whsole et tise diocese of Gnesen-Posea, or fies-r Falcks tire infamous Argyle ronma lu Landau. Tisis jeanrte tire Palace cf Justice ai mid-day." Tise recto- s-o- viil taise stops vith tise view cf enabiing tise Bol>' the>' riated ai Evan's assembly' roasms, tisa sther rloId: " We bave already made ans- officiai.ps-aest, See to proride tise necossary' meaus for tise admin- rsoast beoing closed against tisas, and bagan hy rsnd va ounly mish te maintain eus- rights?" .Iu tise lisration o! tisai Sacs-amont o! tise Cathoelic Chus-ai. br-eaksng tisa furnitore andthonghepceatmeantime tise rieur said : " Let uis enter tise cisurcis Thora is ne msiddle course. Dr. Falcis vili bave tise singora on tise stage. Jeisu Galloway, a Cas- I-imd taise away tise Biessed Sacrament." Tise recto- ver>' seau to decide us to tise second slternative ; bridge man, sud the champion boxer cf his unir-tisn triedI te for-ce bis way into tise edifice, but was otherwvise it viil be proved thsat iu Ps-usas, in tisa ait., mas tise leader in lie disorder-. He defied theanstle te pr-oceed, for tise passage was guar-ded by whsole et a vasi diecese, tise adminiasration et tise employees a! tisa estabilihment, sud tisereupon alire or six men. Tise vicas-s followe2d him, but more Sacs-amant et lise dying is forbsidden by lise State. malter nsmed Newbu-> accepted tisa cisallange. A rbrutail>y repulsod. Ps-esently M. Cuenoud carne In this casa, bawver, our adrarsaries mill be obiliged ring mas fuormed, sud the fighit vas begon Sotweenagain upon tise scene, sud totwiistanding tisai a te admit that tisera as-e good rossons vwhichs juatify' tisa atudent lu evening dresa and lise maltasrl isitafew moments betare ha hasd intimated tisai ha had eus- saying tisat tises-e las adires-t parsecution et tise jacket sud apron. At tise close o! tise fis-st round,
netr si as-e yod d ru sharo?rfi to e a holics Churr-t Rasna, a. 'village in \Vat. ire atiletes wi traud ripp tboxing, at tis figite carry avway tise Blassed Sscrrament." " Yeu eau- phsalia, tises-e is ne pariash ps-lest, andI the curate vus bloody sud desaperate. Tise Horsnet says: "Inunot s-move anythiug Irom tire chus-ch," saidI he (vicaire) la "sspenided" (by' tise Civil-Gornment.) tise sidatof tIhe fonrth round, tise tisa for closingsaael>'. Thse crowd in tIre square vas small, in A Cathoelic miner died His mita and 'hi brother- tise s-ous having arrive-d, tise proprieter attemptediative snd evidently' vas-y muc-h dl:gusted. Afte- s in-law wised to bus-y him withoutt an>' religioos te put eut tise gas, whbicis gave ride to sevral aise-- tile mos-s talk the rectos- aond bis riras-s mesre cI- service-tse vicar not Seing "legally" capable of battles,'the gentlemen defenuding lamps as if tise>'1omwed tocenterte chrchs crrldaway.t lesCsed assisting. But tise Literai clique summonead tise wrme guns. A gasaman vas seriously .vaunded sudSacs-amont whbichs, accampsuied t>' the vicuasud " CId.Cathrolir" ps-test fs-om Dortmund, whou actually' a malter ver>' badly bus-i. Stili Galloway sud INew- ieue solitary'Catholic bystauder, tisey conducted to came up te tise gate et tise cemeter-y aesoted by the tu-y fourght on, blood fleming fréely'. Whsen uttise cisapel of tise Biis-s-s bauid byi. Tise bons- being Pôlice. Tise gaie was fus-ced open by tise police. langths tise gas -mas put ont attse main, tise ring wasse eariy noue af tise Cathsolcs in tise city knuew any-' Tise widow sud friepda, finding rosistune usaloss, sill kopt, and wax laperasud matchea lighsted. A tthring about tise suite- until muech laies-. Tiseir retired, and tise body vas irinerredia tise presenceeof least ona hounre-d mon struck.up lighsta lu thsis va>'grieflcanbe botte- isagided tisa described. Tise tisa po]ice slone. ansd b>' tiroir fitful glimmer- Galloway' got bis finalsur rni a-oce'n otdad tise kesys ..blow an- wsc douîbled up. Ho vas carriled away Idosir ar nv pd-ackunkù bnoerson ITALY. insensiblie ht bis fs-iends, sud gvan'a vus not clearn
Tiisa tis sud taie vo are obliged to te i nud whsich Tise blute about repression of Pontifical nues-ances cf tire ,ob outil balf pasi eue lu tise morning.".il»t* lt ail Ohritian. boasta. itsgrief. Let not having signally failed they are di.savowed on attiéseCatholics loe beart-or courage. Let them unite aides. The Perseveranza of Milan states that ne of!- The investigation loto the matter ,of terminalmoo eclosely together and confide in the Lord. Our ficial communications have been made by Germany. charges on grain bas conclided as to New York city,faith ,wll.save us, for we ase the docile children of to Italy, and a Berlin correspondent of the Cologne but .without any important result., t is very clear,wBHiidhent Bis apoetiiité the world toconverC Gazelle puts vhat occurred thua: "It is said that as evqrybody knew.before, that there are cases inmoe", Sigedby M. Lany Recto, sud MM; Doe Herr von Keudoll, in a confidential cbance couver- which extortionate rates are exacted for haudlingrias, Gis-ard, Zeantet and Chavaz, Vicara cf Notre sation in Rome, touched upon the irregularities due grain, and that »e average chargesare rather ighi-1hne, Geneva. to the recognitionof the Pope as a sovereign. Itis but the testimo ybefore the Canal Cmmittee re-GERMANY. also aflirmed that in the abovermentioned conversa. veaid nothingpalling, for Jegislatlve Interference. c
B pu.u<, tApril i.-The Emperor bas given iis as. tia Se notonly didenot makie anj proposai, buthedid U ilnas sbruething,f a more serlou iature la :s .u tisent to the int-oductiù of the bill abolisiing r-l- not oven¯indicat1an>' coelu"nThe, lies.Corres coverd'ir .B'uffâlothis investigation iil uterlt fa114gous es-ders lu Prussia. . pond ù adda thai the vnter of this iltter 'no todrawthattàton of the Legislature or the people, cThe LondonTa hbas cellected together the fol. doubt knows, what is true tiat Merr von nKedell even.for a moent from the more pressing demanda gloing : 'had officiai orders te have the above-mentioned con- of Canai Beform.

rase io spreaner, scorplon's ue.
Quarrel plotter, rage discharger,

Garment tatterer, wasteful sway:
Chin carbuncler, tongue enlarger,
Malice venter, death's broadway.
Tempest scatterer, window smasher,

Death's fare-runner, hell's dire dirk:
Ravenous murderer, wind-pipe slasher,

Drunkard's audging, meat and drink.

JoIN MARTIN, M. P.-(AN EPiTAPt)
J ust and gentle1 firm, but mild,
O f cousagehigh, though meek as child;
H e trod the straight path here on earth,
N or e'er shall we forget his worth i
M an of men i thy fame shall liva,
A nd Erin's sons to thine sall give
R ewards and honours-thick and fast,
T ill freedom shrieks its trumpet blast!
I n troubled days thy lot wras cast
N ow, gentlat apiritslept isti1

J. AàvANAGa, LEEDs, ENo.
Once upon a tise thre lived au cla couple

known far and wide for their interminable squabbles.
Suddenly they changed their mode of life, and were
as complota patterns of conjugal felicity as they bad
formerly been of discord. A neighbor, anxious te
know the cause of such a conversion,asked the dood
wife teoexplain it. She replied, "M eand the old
man have got on well enough together ever since
we keptitwo bears ln the house." "Two bzars!1"
was the pecplexed exclamation. " Yes, sure," re-
plied the eld lady-" bear and forbear."

A QuartermaasterofaregimentoflightCavairy who
was both heavy and tall, jeered an Irishrnan on the
proneness of bis countrymen to make bulla. "WVshy,
you gigantiectool," rep!ied the Irishman, "my coun..
try never made such a bull as England did when
she made you a light horse-man."

Perplexed Schneider, who ad made a garment
for a youth, and found bimuseif unable ta dispose of
the surplus fallness which appeared when trying it
on the young candidate, declared vociferously:
' De coat is got i Ia no faultof de coat. De boy is
too tin."
' A god deacon making an official visit tas dying
neighbor, visevas a verychurlish and unirersally
unpopuss man, put tie sual question; "Are you
rillng t go, my friand ?" "Oh, jes, said the sick
nan, 1 I 1am' »IlWeli," suid tise lmpie-minded
deacon, "I as gmlàd jou are, for allihe neigiteur
are willii"g."u

À plain-spoken preacher delivered the following
from bis desk :-" I would announce te the con-
gregation that, probably by mistake, there wos left
at the neeting-house this morning a small cotton
umbrella, much damaged by tim- and wéar, and of
an exceedingly pale blue colour, in place whereof
was taken a very large black silk umbrella of great
beauty. Blunders of this sort, my brethren, .are
getting a 1ittle too common."I

Father Taylor, while lecturing on temperance,
was hissed by one of bis hearer, a notorious drunk-
ard. Father Taylor topped, pointed te the offender,
and said, "There's a red nose got into cold water;
don't you bear ithiss ?"

A youngfel low in Grundy county, lova, waneted
r charge his girl tvcnty cents for bis pliture, in-

ùs-ming ber aitishe tise tisatit oie-ginil>' yceai s
quarter.

BasAaxras-T--EFPs's CocoA--GsaATEPUs ANDwCeaaroT
Ne.--" By a thoroughisknowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the ne pioper-
tes of weli-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
Our breakfast tables wit. a.delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors bills!'
-Civil Servie Gazete. Made aimply with Boiiug
Wator or Milk. .Sold by Grocers in Packe.ts only,
labelled-" James Fppa & Co., HomoeopathisChen-
ats, 48, Threadneedle Street, sud 170, Piccadilly;
Works, Euaton Road and. Camden Tewhn, London.?
l.AmutAcTusrA or Coco.-" We 'Will now give, an
account of the proces adopted b Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at tieir
works in EustonRoad, London.?-See axticlen
CasselP Hosehold Guide. ..-

At this season of te oyear, when se many, of! our
people are suffering from co'ds,c we catl attentlon te
AYEs's CanaaRv PEc'rona as a sure cure notonlyfur
coughs and colds, but al! affections of the.Iunsga andi
hbroat.m Having 4used-t:n;our family: fcr iany
yearswe can speak fromÀpersonaiknowledge of-li
rfficiency 'TThere muy be other remedies that -are
good, but in ail Our experience this bas pro-ved to
be bf ar tihe beat. Its qualties are Undr sd

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Priee-lo cents.

For Stae by Meesrs. D. &. J. Sadier, 275 Notre
Dama Street; J. T. enderson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battl Brothers, 9 Bleury Street; and the " TaRu
WTNEss" Office.

THE DOCTRINE OF
PAPAL INFALLIBILITY

STATED AND VINDICATED;
WITII Al APPENDIX ON TUE QUSTroN OP

CIVIL AETQMGIANCE.
BY TUE

RIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALBH, D.D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SmBia & Co., DAw-
soN Buos., J. T. HENDERsoN, BATTLH BRow., and the
TaUE WITNESS Office. Price, 25 cents.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.-
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCEETTE,

(SoccEssoRs TO zITZPATRiCE & MOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALEGROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
54 & 56 0OL L E G E 8 T R E ET,
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

$2TO P ER DAY.--Agents Wantedl-$5 TO Ail classes of working people, of
either sex, young or old, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the time,
than at anything else. Particulars free, Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G.STINSON
00., Portland, Haine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
• OROCERIES and LIQUOBS, WHOLEbALE,

. (Nuns Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. SgS 17-22

B E A R I N E ,
Prepared From the Pure Grease of

THE CANAD A BEAR-
This delightfully perfumed preparation imparts a
soft glossy finish te the Hair, inclining it to remain
in any desired position. It gives the Hair not only
a laxuriant growtb, but arrests greyness, Baldness,
and other diseases of the head and scalp.

Genuine Bear's Greasehas long been held in bigh
esteem as a valuable article for Dresklng the Hair.
It bas bean highly commended and uged by eminent
Chemists and Physicians of every country.

Each bttle is enclosed lu a card board box sur-
rcunded by a. finely engraved wrapper, formirig a
package both ornamental and useful on every Ladies'
Dressing Table.

Price 50 cents per package.
PERRY DAVIS &-SON, Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

April 2.

READ F \LLAHAN,

NATIONAL . O.N'TREAL.

*U.soe ear Tu la8MGZIEu50CEs
RESTOBE your I

Bj«rosn' or
ANA!M1IIo tho E -
SiGIIT. TSliia, how ýta Uc1-.-storeltnpairedVisloaanel .cui &.*
Ovenvorkcwlyes LaowtJ ue wca
Watary, watherbiae 'e r i.

yEro anul th oo ioLF.WA.*TEZfV-JORt MONRYL BrtdDflRTr{G
* as 11r0 Q SESONJITOU B NOB AND"DISPF

URLVG rogu FLACE, cPamlekitCofloO pa

I."ml.pdunlarst &tOeâ8ad ltas ut.

DR J BAL & CO.,cPonzs
Io.9Ii4 stUwè ork&t7iN.r

IONiCE-A ,1875.
Spirit of um. wholly e is Plelint

--s s keptat command, by eve farake, an shon d"O thouinvsiblespiritofwine1fthonhattion against a clas cf complants
nue Ofame nsnt whîcliseem bajrn.no name to be known by let us call thee devil."- less in the beginningbut'become a sffeting ana

S/akespearc. - gerous if negLected...g anddan-

Music teachers sud atdenta unLet thy devotees extoluthees the merits of Oarnk Nde uaetqod ainteAndthy wondrous virtues sutn:Forte, -would do well to hxamind the piano
But the worst of names I'il Cali thee, bas already gained the ondorsementh andbr adop.Oh, thou hydra monster nux. ted by thousands of bar most metcessful terd
limple naker, visage bloater, Sent by mail for $3.75. Lee&

Health corrupter, idler's mate; Phi!adelphia, -Pa. Walker, Publishers
Mischief breeder, vice promoter, All -that art csn accomPlish in beautifying

Credit spoiler, devil' baiti. strengthening and presering the hbautifyhng
Alms-house builder, pauper maker, effected by Burneta Cocaoainge Thuan hatris

Trust betrayer, sorrow's source; air Dressing imparts agbasiness that nc
Pocket emptier, Sabbath breaker, and natural. It is a coolng vepeabL .Oitagrealh

Conscience stifler, guilt's resource. and clean and dresses the hair porfectly, e
Nerve enfeebler, systenspabatterer,

Thirst increaser, vagrant thief: INFORMATION WANTED-.OfJAME
Congh producer, treacherous fiatterer, a native of Tannaghmore, Count Antn S MADDEN

Mud bedauber, mock relief. who, together with bis wife, her maidon naIea
Business hinderer, spleen instiller, Sarah McCashion, a native of Sharo name was

Voe begetter, friendship's bane: Antrlm, with three smali children <I ti,î utvoAnger heater, bridewell filler, little girls and a boy) emigrated to leontreal sane
Debt involver, toper's cbain. thirty years ago. Mrs. Madden died s semffteeu o

Memory drowner, honor wrecker, twenty years ago. ier husband wroto homoito er
Judgment warper, blue faced quack; parents, Mr. D. McCashion, her mother'a maidenFeud beginner, rag bedecker, name was Margaret Shannon, both are nov dead
Strife enkindler, fortune's rack. He mentioned that ho put the three children intoSummfer'scooler,wi nesr amerone of the Couvents la Montreal, but did not ajSuBmers coler, witers warmer, which one. He nor the children have not beanBlood polluter, apeciostnssfore; heard from since. If this should corne under bisMoBLcollector, mambsetransformer, notice, or of auy one knowing anything of him ilBoud undoor, gambler's 'are. Montrea, they will confer a lasting favor by writingSpeech bewrangler, headlong bninger, to bis friend, REV. P. MEEHAN, St. Eubre, Ont.,V it a l s h u r ne r , d e s d ly fir e : C n d . * Z I M n r a a e s p c b oRiot mover, fire-brand flinger, Canada. m0 Montreal papera please co.
Discord's kindlar, miserya sir. INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS Mc-Sinew's robber, worth depriver, GOVERN, SON of Edward McGovern, of Glagev-Strength subduer, hideous foc: lin, parish of Templeport, Co. Cavan, who cane t

Renson thwarter, fraud coutriver, this country about thirty-four years ,t«O got mar.
Money waster, nation's woe. ried about four years, afterwards, te Mary IGear-Vile seducer, joy dispeller, Young street, Toronto, Canada West. Last heardPeace disturber, blackguard's gucst; from, about twenty years ago, was living in George-Sloth implanter, liver sweller, town, Canada West. Ris sister Bridget wouldlikeBrain distracter, hateful pest. to hear frm him. Address JAMES McG OVERNcUtterance boggler, stench emitter, Rochester, Olmstead Co. Minn.
Strong man sprawler, fatal drap:

Tumunt raiser, venom f spitter, WANTED-for School Section No, 2, ChapoauViî.Wrath inspirer, coward's prop. lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a Firat Clas
Pain inflirter, eye inflaser Certificate, to whom a liberal Salary will b cgira.

Heart corrupter, folly's nurse: For further particulars apply ta the undersigved.
Secret babbler, body manner, TER ENCE SMITU, Sec.-Trea.,Thrift defeater, loathssomecurse. 5.3 School Corporation Allumette Island.
Wit destroyer, joy impairer,

Scandai dealer, foul-mouthed scourge: JUST PUBLISE»,
Senses blunter, youtsh epanarer,

Crime inventer, rin's verge. THE SYLLABUS.Virtue blaster, base deceiver,
Rage displayer, sots delight: An Approved English Text, with Xotes

Noise exciter, stomach beaver, COMPILED FROM THE "DUBLIN REVIEWr iluU. h C5 fU.nrn, d .dp.uu O Us-
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S. M. PETTENGILL -zO.,10 State Strié.
S7 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut

str.eeÈ, Puladelphia, are Our Agents for procuring
advertfiOaffnentsfor .our-paper (Tam Tain Wxns)
jn the above citiesand authorized to qontract for

advertising at Our loweat rates.

NEW SPRINC

DRY G OOD S!

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES.

-:-o-:-

LIGHT OROUND PUINTS
c, 7Oa c,8 9e and 10

SÂGB PRINTS, DRAB
and

BpOWN PRINTS:
7e to 12Zc.

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

BLACK INDIANNA SHAWLS.

GRES GRAIN SILKS, ExTRA VALUE.

TURQUOISE SILKS.

BLACK DOESKINS.

SPRINGS TROUSERINGS.

SILVER GREY ALPACCAS.

BLACK CASHMERES.

CLOTIH TABLE COVERS.

BEETLED SELICIAS.

WIITE SHEETIS |

BLUE and BROWN DENIMS.

EID GLOVES, "JosCPIUEE MAKE."
KID GLOVES, "Jouvas's MAKE.'

-t-o-.---

DRESS COODS

DETART MEN T,
STOOK COMPLETE!

-:-0.:

LINES IN PLAIN

MD

PANCY DRESS GOODS,

10a, 12c, Me, 171-2e, 190, 25c, 30a to 45e.

ALL DEPARTMENTS FULLY ASSORTED.

INSPECTION INVITE D.

J. & -R O'NEILL,
Dominion Buildings, McGill Str.,

MONTPEAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In'the matter of ROBERT DAWES, of the City Of

Montrea, Trader,

Notice is hereby given, that the Insolvent has filedin
my Oiice a deed of composition and discharge, ex-
ecuted by the proportion of his creditors, as required
by law, and that if no opposition s made to said
deed of composition and discharge within three
juridical days after the 1lat publication of this no-
tice, said three days expiring on Wednesday, the 19th
day of May, A.D. 1875, the undersignedAssignie will
set upon the said deed of composition and discbarge,
according to the terme thereof.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assignee.

Montreal, 28th April, 1875. 38-2

.. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CHABLES STORER, of the City

Montreal, Trader, Insolvent.

A Final Dividend sheet bas been prepared, subject
to objection, until Tuesday, the 25th day of May,
1875, after which day, dividend will be paid,

JAMES TYRE,
official Assignee.

Montreal, 3rd May, 1875. 38.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of DAME SCHOLASTIQUE DES-

MARAIS, et the City of Montreal, Marchande
Publique (Trader), wife of François-Xavier Le-
doux, of the same place, Cntlernan, and from
him, her saidi husbaud, duly celebrated as te
property and by bia specially authorized te act
in those presents, there doiug business under
the name and stylo of S. D. LE DO UX,

Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given, ita the Insolvent has filed
lu my office adeed of composition and dibcharge,cx-
ecnted by the proportion of her cruditors, as re-
quired by law, ant that if ne opposition is made te
said deed of composition and disciarge within three
juridical days afttr the 1Ist pubsicayin e this no-
tice, said threc days cxpiring ou Wednesday, the 261h
day o! Mitty, 1875, the unidersigued Asiuowili
net upon the said deed of compoition audischargt,
aceording te the termas thereof.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interitu Assigunc.

Montreal, 3rd Uay, 1875. 38-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Paonsa or Quic, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Moutal. j
In the matter of EDWARD W. BARNES, of the

City of Montreal,
An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Seveniceuth day of Juniie
next, the undersigrd will apply te the said Court
fer a dis-barge untier thes aid Act.

Montres], 22n1 April, 1875.
EDWARD W. BARNES,

Uer D. E. i30W11,
37-5 7I•Attorney ad litem.

CANADA,
PvonNeE oF QpcEBEc In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.J
In the matter of H. EMANUEL & 0.,

Insiol-ents.
The undersigned have fyled l hlie Oiice of tils
Court, a consent by their creditors to their dis-
charge, and on Ttesday, the twunty-fiftlh day o
May next, thoy will apply ta the Said Court lfo
confirmation ofthedieh<urge t1îroby eilected

HlENZ'Y EMANUEL,

ly. KER, LA31&E & CARTE'iR
Their Attcrnuys ad lienm.

Montrtial,15th .Apil, 1635-G

-- NSOLVBNT ACT OF 18G9.
CANADA, I

PaovNcE OF Q neUEC, In the SUPEROIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. 1
in the matter of JAMES LEAR,

An laselvont.
Thse undersigned bas fyled in tho Office et this
Court, aconsnt byhais Crediters te is disuharge,
and on Monday the seventeenth day of May next,
be will apply t theBa a Court for a confirmationcf
tire discharge thereby effectui.

Montreal,1t April, 1875. JAAfES LEAR,
By KERR,LAMBE & CARTER,

34.0 fis Attorneys adWem.

R E PR 1N T S
eOF TBE

BRITISH PERIOD10ALS.
The politictlferment amongbthe European nations

the strife between Church and State, the discussion
of Science n itsrlation te Theologyteand t e con-
stant publication eur W works on te e sand i nd
red topies, %Wi give unusual interest to the leadiug
foeign Reviews during leT75. Nowberoclsc can tUe

JOHN CRQWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITII,

LOCX-SMITU,

BELL-RAN.R,~ WADr-AIKRE
ANn

GENERAL JOBBEIR
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALS ORDES OARMULY AN» PUNTUALLT ATTENDDl To

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS Iq

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South of .farke, beteen Blacklock'z and

Gouldenas,)
MONTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &o.,

50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoaEAL. [Feb.'7

THE
OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

IIN

P. E. BROWN'S
go. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons froi the Count-y and other Provinces n Il

Sud lun istho
VOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEBS PLACE

t buy C nlthig, as gods are markod n the
VERY LOWJEST FIGURE.

ND
ONLY ONZE PRICE ABKED

Don't forget the place:

BR OW N'S,
o 9, AIIBDILLRZ IQUARI
ppoaite the Crossing o the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Qeyot
Montres), Jan. Ist, 1874.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. tander Lagauchetiere Ss.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
aeULn'TaaELS-D DIEIttSl.

EANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large a.ssornent of whicb
will be found constantly on hand at the abovt
address, as aise a large number of Mantel Piece
from the plainest style ip to the most perfect I
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpused cither It
variety of design or perfection ot finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufactlurers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buts.

AM VnIGUiiS OF 551KV DESCRlIPTIONY.

B. TANSEY M .PORIEN.

J1OH N BU RN S9

ece
-z-

~~ c
PLUMBER, GAS aml S 7AM1TTER,
TIN, AND SHEET ION WOKFIE, ÎLOT 41AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CRAIU STRELT, MmrrnAt.--April 2,'75

' Hotel and Family Ranges.

MY LE S M URP H Y,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

01H03 AN» fARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
NtoaERAL.

All kInds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
haud. English, Scotch and Amerienu Coals. Ordere
prcmptly attended to, and weight and measne
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW ÂATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIET IES,

po
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,

AT
O'FLAHERTY &C BODEN'S,

No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
M1ONTREAL.

APPsoPlUATION sTocr-Surbscribed Capital $3,000,00
PErtMANE.T rneoo---$100,000-Open for Subscrlption
Sharesr $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividenmts of Inine or ten per cent can be oxpected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demnand for monu
at lhigh rates etquivalent by conpoiund interest to 14
or 16 per cent, las ben so great that up <o this the
Society lis lwen unable to suiply all applicants
and that the Directors, in order to rlinr ine mort
runds, hrave deeend it profitable te establi.h the foi
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DE-PAlTMENT:
For aumsuner o500 Ount aIshort

notic. ........................ 6 por
For sints over $500 00 lent on short

notice ........................ 5
For sos aven $r5 ù00 trp te $,000 00

len!tfon fixed pe-noUs of oti iliroe
rutlits...................... '

As the Society letis orry on Re'ale ELte of t l
very beat description, it oers the bort oi sucurity t<
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Apprapriation Departinent, Books are nop
selling at 10 paremium.

In the eorrnanenit Department Shares are nov ai
par; the dividend8, judging fim uthe busiaess dont
up to date, shali senti te Stock a2up to a premium
thus giving to Investors rinre prufit than if they In.
vested in linnk Stock.

Any further information eain be obtanined from
F. A. QUINN, Serotary-Treasur-r.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MeONIEAL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENOINEERS, FOUNDELIS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.
HITGI AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOlLERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF TMPROVED SAW A-ND

GIIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for henting Cliuurltchs, Convents, Schoalh

and Pubiclic builtings, by Steam, or hot water.
Stean Prumping Engine, piiruping aippanratua for

supplying Cities, ani Towns, Stenuinurnps, Stean
%Vinulies,rurd Sutt.t ire Englueùs.

Castings af ve r sin ron, or Brars
Cast and Wrought Ironl i Coltnrs and Girdes foi
Pui]dings and Railway purpore'. rateint Jioirsi foi
-IotlIs and Warehous. Proprellor Serew Wheelr
iways iia nStock or nadu te order. Mintuf:acturnere

of thet Cole "tSaison Tuirbinc" and otherfirst clas
valur WIct-is.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compond Bearn Eigine is the bst s1

most econoimuic-ai Eigine Manuufarred, it saves 32
per cet. In ftel f ert.-r ran (thiller Enrgine.

Saw andr Crist iiii Machinery. Sliaftdng, Puillle
and Uangers. Ilyrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-31

R O Y AL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital.. ................- 1,00 00
Fiada Invested .......... 12,000,0Q.
AnnualIncome....... .5,000,00(
LIABILITY OF SHARElOLDERS UNLIMITED

FirtE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes o Riaks Insureri et favorable rates,

LIPS DEPARTMENT.
Security sliould b the primnary consideration, whicb

dr-ripAi. h,.,. b, nfn..4l d frndand le

CURRAN & COYLE,
CURRAN & OOYLE,

ADVOCATES,
212 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MOaTRWAL.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the mnost superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate ecouomy is adhered to in the
priees charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... S2 To

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - N EW s ES.
siWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E-NNE D Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to drnw attention to their Ilome-Spun Fabrîco
wicth arte especially mandacturedL iu very variuty
of color and desilgn, twisted in warp ani weft se as
to makze thi textrnely dumbrale. is inat-erial
can le stregly reconmented fur Tufrristr, Sea side
and Lioungiug Buits-Pries froa $10 50.

J. G. K E N NE-D1Y & cO.,
31 ST. LAWIRENCE STREI',

Displav the Lrget and I0St Varied StoLk i othI)lint jaiml.

COMPALETE OUTFIT--INSPECT'ON INVITED
GRÂY'S SYRUP

o,

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGItS. COLDS, LOS OF VOici, IIOARSE-

NESS, IIL ONCUrAL AND TIIROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE C UM wlich exides fron tlt Red Spruco troc
la, Without doubt, the nost valuable native Gumn fb
Mediinal puirposes.

Its remarkable power In relievitig certaIn sovero
foris of Bronclhitis aitd its atlmost stpectiic effuct in
cuaring obstinate lhalcing Coughs, i na low wt!
known to the public at large. ù bthis Syrrup (itre-
furlly lrtprerai t low ternritur), containing a
iarge quantity of thtt finet piker G( t lin complete
solutioni adl the Toni, Expectorant, Baisaîmic and
Anti-spasmoedicetffects of the lied tiprc in are
frly reserved. For sale ut ail Drug Stres. Prict,

25ct-lits pur bule.

SOl mnufLnîfeturer,
IIENRY R CRAy,

Iferutra-sl, 1872.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTA1LSIIED IN 1826.]

r THE Sutscrilers manitro and
have cn sstantly for ite ut tileir oldosîtbl]shtdîa Ftounudury their Superiorr

Bcls; for Chrti',A dimies Fac-
toi . tmlt Loctinatlivus

plantations, & . rtr i l Imort apl-rtn-td anad subuttoitiail main.

nr rwttlît.anreIItit(t Yettk and otfir im.
proved Mtouatrngt n ani irrraried in very particular.
For Inform nntio nla egxrd to Keys8, iirnerilons3lountngs Warrratid, &1c., sunil for a ?lrcu[ur Att.

MENEELY & CO.,

West Troy, N. Y.

OWEN M'CARVEY.
Mi A N U F AC T Ul R E R

0F EVVEI1Y STYLE Ou

PIJIN ANI) ANOY F IrNITJRE,
Na 7<* , AHI> il, iTr. .istn'i OTmrW

Lad Door froua Mcliii Str.).ffo.treal.
Orders froÉ ai parts of thie Provinco, carefunlly
extuteti, and dei-el d acording t Iastructione
fini af charge.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
inrjulring reader find lu a condensed fom, the facts Saffor etreefouuiimitc-d bliahlity of Sharchlduers.
snd arguments necessary to guide hini to'a correct Ottawa Hotel, salle Street,an d l t t d l istin t fotse of Fire Depart- a ass of theo Throat md n,

-3F3 conclusion. St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier renti cough, ronchiti, .Atniga,
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., Metropolitan Club, Street, W. E SCOTT, o.D.g H. L. ROTHrandConsmption.

41 BinELAY ST., sw-YOR, Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish Medical Refere. W. TATLE Y, Ainong.the great
otinne tise reprint of the fourleading Reviews, vis. Providence Nunnery, St. Street, .iJcoveneso modern

C oEDniuethe reV (I,< g.) Cathenine Street, James Mechane, Jr, IL J. MUDUE, Inspector. Chie! Agents. A:nurgtii- petit
L EDUBRGHRVIEW, R( -) r i A.SttJ112erphlitane For the convenience oftbe Mercantile community, science,r re vaet of

eLONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,(OnseraieMs Sipson, recent Londonand Liverpool Directories crin be nri real. valu to

î.WESTMISTERGREVIEW, (Liberal.) Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, see at this office. t -o
1n i . BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Euangelical.) Convent of Sacred Heart, u. Stephens, Peinte aux Montreal, 1st May, 1875. rtai trriy forrto

'A St. Margaret Street, Tremble, -_ofthe_ an en Ai rnt
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGU MAGAZINE, C. Larin, City Hote], Alex. Jiolmes, 252 St.d trial o ,A virtus,

TEURS: George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Streettrougout this an
Payable etrictly lu advance. ter Street, sI. Bridgets Refuge. other countrieot its hs

Of Lindsay, Ontario, For any one Review........,4 00 per annum O. McGarvey, Palace Str. oin otuftrit, Ituis
For any two Raieva .......... Go a. Il« rwttntinil dorstul

1FAoTTETCBer any t Reviws....... 1 . 0 centrol them. Th tetimony of our beqt cit-
s n D'r BEFor any three Reviews .......... 10 00zens of all clnssecs, estatblishethj lu fact, thnt

THE FINEST IN CANADA. For al tour Reiews..........."12 o ilur, ilae, risadrstre eat anal

For Blscktwead'S Magazine .... 4 O ' 00rcstrIz 
or91.wilmu îot reeat

The Sanitary arrangements are being oopied intothe For Blactwood and one Review.. 7 00 " Lungs eyondyoher medie.hot
N ew Normal Sohool at Ottawa, the Provincial A rchi- F or)BlacOwoodaagn wbeyoondRn a ae yut i rn f en ii ine. r e ip ost

tect having preferred them to those adopted in a For Blackwood and 3 Roeviews... 13 00 9 "SC ye tnre bh pore s n,) crise cf Conupic on,

Educational Institutions in the United States or For Blacwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 - . souremaby tiis prepam to4n, ara pnbieldy knOW

elsewbere. The Postage will ba prepaid by the publishes Lhserenotrkbie ris barde y to is believed, oe

»W'" Charges, only one hundred dolar a yea-n- without charge to the subscriber, ouly on the express0it isad Aeuate, onwhicislite. uidiar
ess,. condition that subscriptIons are paid inntiably in ad- for fall protection. py ciurmg Couguar, M

LADY SUPERIOR, eance at the commencement of cach yea. f/e " regergo

8 -MLi Vda Ot.,Cnada. LB.nuunlbrurd lise, atnêan ameunaI a!suffering iraI
Jn-tiscnonaèU .to b cormputed. It challenges .trial, and con-

4 discount of twenty percent wil be alowed to F/RE & L/FE Lvince; te moat sceptical. hrery !amily thon

D. BARRY 1 B. O0 t., clubs of four or more persons. Thus: fourcopies 2denerivduaptt ona-
of Blackwood or pf one Bviewv will bu sent ta eS A PI TA /, - 000,LAWLOR'S OELEBPA.TED SEWING tiazepos wih aenrtesci on aut rst thidru

A DV OC A T E, addreu for.$12.80 four copies of the four R evie ws becorne in urab e, an too tentiras, Li tre i it e ratf n, but w rt

10 r. JAMs B-ram Mo:raxa. and Blackwood for $8, and so on. Provi;rc of Qucba Brand A . beome incurable,uan tee tiftenfatal iF nu

Jenet>' 30, 74. 24-1 To clubs of tan or more, ln addition to the above 
s unwire to te vit out it. As a safegurnd t

January __0,______._ 24-1 . discount, a copy gratls wif bo allowed to the geter- 14i ST. JA ffS STREET, MONTREA. -- uîireateamihe dtsgtremAdise a s °hick

W LA M H. HODSOYI, u>îqeh PEI .. Drsos J. D. L A W L O IR, ee theTirestand Cbetoelidbood,diiznItfC
pftcII.AAMPECrORAL is invalaablet for, by it tmek usé,.
WNLLAM H.HODSONPinMIUMa.Dth 17L iSrNctrs'MANUFACTURER OF FIRST OLAWS multitudes are rescued from premature g*ves,

SE3< LO M.. maNNSs naûrdtIo 1m I-lavnd affection centre,! én
ARErQNew aubscribers (applying eariy)fr lthe year 1875 - PI RANGIS RINOXO, C.,EG..'SEWING 1LAOH1N4, eluen. k soas eedile aari sor'aaaî ri

s Sr.. BOAVENTREmay bave, witont charge, the numnbers for the last A3RD,0K3 Ga&ULT, R. n ,. kxao sersin ound sar healt-retei

. 8 BONAENTUE TRET quarter of874-ofuchaiodicals asthey maysnb- D MURPH Y Esmq.I . sip. Noose i suifer troubLesome In

-a mena :., . si fr..FAMIILY AND MÂNUFATUBNG PUREDOES ea 1 andtin'ul caDirchiis enke
PaaBunrsx Or inddsepnewesubdcrbers to any two, three or GHARLES 8 E rE.........q..euza ni painfu lroacbii ed. helakw

MMRT 1 _y canbccurei.
Ptan î;preuaredbpaana fihe a.(fouDô(SEs.C 4 ad5 ÂZÂRTH . sMyshofe ars nvestist, ne coît orte3(de ji~iusfae f aev pioIiau, ia>'hae c5 1  QiRTD4LîSE , POOY 8a 5 rivias ly tiseproduet of long; Isbelos,.andi

Measurcmentsand Valuations Promptly Âtendedto mayh hv, two.of the <Four Reviews," or on se f ero.fellisnagaerml aue" °vey Ibone l lmo as
awowod édufer.O1874. oDWlinga65 NOTRE DAME STREETn d ssessing I ia>' vie oityre

ýb, Tlupon as poeesivg ail the virtuels l bas ena'
elub catNei Yenin to subáribers.n reiscunt to y naur aMONTRREAL. Talbi 1 uand capable of roducing curesF

i o e i u im ers o nrm iu s cg i v t ternry tor r ab ti e e tt i i sever eff te

AR ii ! E C T dr i aO RQUEBEC:.--22 -s; JOHN STREET.

191. SU James ts+ree-t» 191 SOtrulars ¶futh h a-icii a hed on .
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S
DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

,LAVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
ACYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptorns of a Diseased Liver.

p AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increases on pressure; saine-

jines the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ientsis rarely able ta lie on the left side;
sametimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes rms-
aken for a rheumatism i the arm. The
utomach is a&tcted with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bcvels in general are
oestive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
bead is troubled with pain, accompanied
wirh a du]], heavy sensation l ithe back
part.Q There is generally a considerable
loss ofI memory, accompanied with a pain.
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burnin'g, and he complains of a
pickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
ire low; and although hé is satisfied that
exercise would bc beneficial ta him, ye the
can scarcely surmmon up fortitude enough
ta t h e bo facsedistrusts every rcmedy.
Several af thé" abave syruptrns attend the
disase, but case. have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
rhe body, after death, bas shown the LIVER
to ha-e been extensively deranged.

AlAGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LriE's LivER PILLs, IN CASES

40F AGUE AND FEVER, when raken wih
,Quinine, are productive of the most happy
* results. No better cathartic can bc used,
oreparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are aßilicted with
'his disease ta give therm A PAIRt TRIAL.

Aedress all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PItSBURGH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians orderinlg from iothers

tan Fierning aros., will do wel ta write their orders
ihcinctly., and dten.one but Dr. jft4ane's, frefared

BroineingB.,.P Pugla. Tctanse îhitg
agin'e cthm a trial, we wil urward per mail, pos.paid,
to anyprtof theUnited States, one box f Pills fr
" re centpostagetatops.or onvialofVernr"ug"eter fourteen atee«(cct aaxps. Alilordern (nom Canad
must be accompanied b Irtwenty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
tecpers centrally.

DB. C. McLANE'S
V .E R M I F U G E

flould be kept in every nurcery. If yeu would
have your children grow up to be SLU-, STuo'(
snd TreNaous Mmn and Womu, givo them a fa* doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO lPEL THE WORMS.

THOMAS H. COX,
U4PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NzEA G. T. R. Dn'oT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Jûly 24, '74] Mmasar. 49-52

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION-
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - . $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES a-A purely Canadian

Company. Safé, but low rates. Différence in rates
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal ta dividend of most
Mutual Companien. Its Goveument Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with thia Company) affords abso-
lite security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foims aof policies. All made non-for.
feitng by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interet.
éd in management with Stockholders. All invest-
menta made in Canadian Securities. Al Directon
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), llontreal.

Agents wanted. Appl to
H. J. JOHNSTG'N,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medicai

Referee. [Montreal, January. 23.

S OUT H.-EÂAST E RN R A.IL WÂAY.

MONTREAL AN BOSTON AIR LINE.,
<hn sud after MONDAY, Déc. 7th, trains will rus as
f ollowrs:

t t -.
t - -
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Q UACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have .heretofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in.
curable diseases, and the query has often been pro.
pounded, of what benefit to the hlpless sufferer le.
all their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedious course ofr study-if they
arc obliged to acknowledge that all their resources
arc to no account when called upon to preenrbe for
a patient suffening from chronic rhenmatiam. The
great trounle lies in the fact that the mode of in.
vestigation is prescribed withlin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals known as the Mdical aeuliy. How often
gemius bas been curbed laite fights of investigation
can easily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries bave been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but thatthey are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the propnietor of the

Diamond Rheumat10 Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, and the

Icrigand centeof suable mind, uckly.orn

generally, al over the word, where this medicine
is introduced, adrmit of its wonderful efficaoy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMlON.D. RHEUMATIC CURE, with. •

out the aid of a physician, ls a saving in fees to the '
sufferer, but the really conscientiou physician.
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general |
benefitu s ng to mankind from its use.

READ 'WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MonwL 21st March, 1871.

Messrs. DaiNs & BOrTON:*
Dear Sirs.-I with pleasure concede to the Agents

wish that I gi re my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dos' s of Dr. IJiller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having beent a suffereo
from the effectsoi Rheumatism, I am now after tak,
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. Yeu aieat liberty to use this letter, if you
deem it d abet o . g

1 am, Sir, yours respectfuly'
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P'

MoNTREM, 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. DEvmNs & BOLTON :

Gentlemen-- Ihave suffered munch with rhenmat,
feme so much so that I was obliged to stay at home
a certam time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of youir remedy. I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, which hie did with
great kindniess. To my great surprise that bottle
bas cured me entirely, and 1 never felt better in my
life. I attribute the use of my limbs to the Il DI&.
mond RLheumnaticCunre,"

, JAMES .GAL LAGHER, .
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MoNTasAL,18th Junie, 1874.

DiNs e 3;BOLTON : .i
Gentlemen-Having been one of the mnany mar.

tyrs of rheumatfsim that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA.-
MiOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the
last five or six weeta the most terrible acute painie
across my loins and back, so severe Indeed that 1
bonid hardly walk with the helpof a stick. I com.
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
tions carefully,--relief came immediately with the
first bottle ; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free, from pain after finishing
my fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty
either to refer to me privately or puiblicly, as I feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fe11ew.sugferers from Rheumatism. .

Yours respectful ,CODNE

Sanitary Police Offic'er .
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PROOF .
TOONeTrO, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After suffering for the past two years
with Rheumatis8m, I can truly say that, after usmng
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE:
I find myself free from that terrible disease. I have
usedall kinds of remelles and Doctor's prescrip.
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like magie. 1 take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine toe
a-l.r

I remain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumach Street.

This medicine is prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientious physician,inobedience tethe desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the tradeî
and among the people. Every bottle is warranted
ta contain the full strength of the medicine ln its
highest state of purity and development, and is
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this
terrible complaint.

lu simple cases sometimes one or two doses suf.
fice. Inthe most chronio case it is sure togive
waj by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved to those who can least afford to throw it away,
as surely Lt liby the purchase of useless presc-p.
tions

TRAINS GOING- SOUTH. This medicine i afor sale at all drtuggiats through-
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 8.10 a.m. ; ont the Province. If It happens that your Druggist

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 a.m; Wbst Farnham, 9.55 has not got it in stock, ask him to send for it to
a.m. ; Newport, 1.04 p.m.; Boston 10 pm. DEVINS& BOITON

MlGlT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont. DAE &TBOTMONT
Ir] 3.30 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.: West NOTRE DAME ST .ET, MONTREALI
Ftarnham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 0.32 p.m.; Boston, General Agents for Province of Quebec.
8.40 a.m. Or toe

TRAINS GOING NOLTH..N R P LM
. DAY EXPRESS leave Boston, Lowell Depot, 8 NOITHRUP' LYMÂ ',

a.m., Nwport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive SCOTT S'REET, TORONTO
lU Montreal at 10. p.m. General Agents fo: Ontario.

NIGHT EXPRESS leave Boston at 6 p.m., -ramezs$1 pa noms.
arrive Newport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 a.m., Monceal May 22, lard. 40,
l. a.m.

Entiratrains run between Montreal snd Boston, To Nervous sut fereru.
without change.

Fullanan Sleeping Cars are attached ta the Night D .J. Bau. Smrsos's syef<lc ana 2bn<e PlU
<As Gra iewd tCJwCIy Jbr ait SencIs cbUtty

Express Train, and run throngh between Montreal rom whaeeser caué ariit have altready been sO
sud Boston. . thoronhly tested in Cana as ta requiro litile ta

Thiis le the most direct and béat BoIto to célai thirpS t-ts a certaincr. for tlhuw
Boston ad other New England Cities. Dr. ire 8 mpson wa an fiandrMfend of the

Through Tickets for Boston, NaewYork, St. late Dr. Wullls Mosely of ladon, England, thU
John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., and all pointa lu the most celebrated authorlin the weld on tits sub.

leest. Hlm psitner le nov vlsitlug Canada, spd la
Esternand Southern States, inc!uding Jackson. p togin aricee fro ta aIl nud foard tir.
ville, Florida, Mobile nd New Orleas cular, et. If a d to-addressting Dr. J. Bel

Toi Tiokets sud aIl hiformatIon calat the generai SimponP mn
boxes af-Pilla viii aia bc sont b>' mailîa kppartt
of Ca u wed fr om obserrativon

202 ST.JAMES STRET. ra.. eratreatmont desired.

--q t- elh.blwltlefl.b roaglstaadro d hl*lu

Fireside Lîbrar>', rantalning Orpbsin of Moscow,
Life of Christ, &c., fncy cloth, 10-vols in box. ............. 4 00per bo.

MBi»
PREMIUM BLIT OF ELEGANTLY BOUND'

CATHOLIO BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SOBOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SOHOOLS, AND AiL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please take notice that we

have marked before each book the lowest net price
fron which No Dicount will be allowed, as the
following List of Boks with its Special prices has
been made expresslyforthe PremiumSeasonof 1874.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publilhers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list I5 an abridgment of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue wi11
be forwarded free of Postage an receipt of address.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

volsin box..................1 00 per box.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

li box..........................1 60 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, firat series, paper bound,

12 vols l box................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 volu in box................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fuI gilt...3 24 pet box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vois lu box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy clotbi...........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box.
Catholic Youtb's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do -do fancy cloth.........,1 32 per box.
Do do do. fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 pér box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
................... 2 40 per box.

Do "do do fncy cloth, full git...3 20 per box.
Fabera Librrry, cota ning All For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fane>' clatit, S vols lu box ........ 86 72 pet box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 3-2mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 pet box.
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........................1 43 perbox.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box.......................2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy clothi, 12

vols in box.....................2 00 per box.
Parochial snd Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln
box ............................ 2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In
box..........................2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20 per box.
Ilustrated Cathalic Sunda>' School Library, first

serie, fancy cloth, 6 vols ln box. ... 2 00 ber box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box....................... ..... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 volsin

box............................2 00 pet box-
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

inubox...... ....... .. ....... 2.00 per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth,,6 volumes

Sin box........................ 200 per box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..........................2 00 per box.
Do do do - th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

n box... .. . .... . ..... m2 Q per-box-
Catholie Magasine Librar, fancy cloth, 4 vols ln

box............................2 40per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing On -Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.35 perbox.

Do do do glt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes n box. .
..p........... .... ......... 2 10 per box.

Spanîh Cavalier Library, containiug Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
in boxi.......................... 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt,Ifanoy cloth....2 50 pet box.
Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Netter.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vols In box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, facy
cloth, gilt back and aides, containing "Chasing
the Sun,"r&c.&c. &c., 12 volumes lu set .

Lore ia library',containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth........1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box............... o 80 per box.

Leandro Library, contaning Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, In box. .4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, Thé Rout,
&c. &c., fanay cloth, 5 vols In box..3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Librar, contalning Life of St. Agnea, St.
Margaret, &c. Ar., fany cloth, 5 vols in box.....

. ..... p................e..........3 00 p r box.
Young Cathoilis' Library, first sertes, fancy cloth,

12 vols ui box................360 per box.
Young Catholis' Lbrar, second series, fancycloth,

12 vols in box..................,3 60 pet box."
The Irish Lilkary, eontaining Irish Soldiers In

Every Land&ac. A., fancy cloth, 4 vola in box
............................... 2 40 per box.

Maguire's Library, contalning Irish I Ametrica, &c.
&c., fancy cibth, 3 vols In box.....3 00 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gil...4 00 per box.
Irisb Historioail Library', containing Irish RébellIon

of '98, lancy cloth, 4 vois lu box.. .2 40 pet box.
Grace Aguilas Library', containing Mcther's Re-

compensé, fàácy cloth;.5 vols lu box.4 DO pet box.
Canon Scbml's Talët; gîlt back sud sies, fane>'

cloth, 6 vals lu box.... ....... :.2 Q0 per box.
Lui>a!o Wonders, Illustrated, gUi back sud aides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols lu bax...... .. I. 25 pet box.
Fabla Library', containing Tabila, St. Bernard,

Arc. Arc. Are., fada>' cloth, 6 volumes ln box...
...... ....... . ... 4 00 per box.

Do do - do &rc. Arc., fuit grIt, fancy' cloth, 6 vols
lu box........................5 00 pet box

Cais LIbrry, contuining Calsa, Cathelic Lt-.
gends, Arc:Ac. Arc., fane>' cloth, 10 volumes lu box !

.,. ... ... . ....... . 5 QD pet box.
Do do do bul gilt, fancy' clatht, 10 vals lu box

....... G.... ...... . . 0per box.
Conscience Talés,gui back sud sies, fane>' cloth,

10 volalinbox........ .... .... O 00oper box.
Do do fancy' cloth, full gui back, sies sud

edges, 10 voIs lu box.... ........ 50 pet box.
Carletan Librar>', contalning Wi-lly Bei», Arc. &rc.,

fanacy cilt, 7 vols lu ber....,;-...4 60 pet box.
Gerald Gritiln Lirary', confaiuing Collegians, &rc.

fancy' <loth, 10 vols lu box...6 70 pei box.,
Do do do fancy' cLothi fuli-gilt.;-. .8 40 pér.box
St. Aloysins Library', contalning Lt!e af St. Aoy..-

aiue, St. Therese, &rc. &rc., lfancy cloth, 12 vols lnu
b.............. 10 00Oper box.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAWAND APLANING
MILLS n inn soi FÀCTORY

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MÔNTB.

MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER -ai'baEoRS
g Laaj. cQgeoaurn22t

.CAMP HO R.,
(GENUINE ENGLISH BEFINLD),

none other Sold,
For preserving Furs, Flannels, Wooliens, &c., &c.,

froin Moths. -
B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Between Murray and Mountain Streets ) Montreal.

ST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TE SPECIL rATRONAGE OP TE
MOST REVEREND AROHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEM DIRECTON 0ouTE
REV. PÂTERS OF ST. RÂSIS.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
4ither a Classlcal or a Englin sund Commercial
Education. The fiit course embraces the branches
*xuafly requlred by young mowho prepar them-
isives for thé learned professions. The second
:ourse comprises,Inlik emanner, thevarions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
dç, via.,English Greminr and Composition Geo.
graphy, History, Ârithxetlc, Bok-Keeping, Âfgebrm,
Gcomaetry, Survéyiug, Natoral philosopby, Chemis-
ry, Logie, sud th French sud German Laguages

TERMS.
full Boarders .............. permonth, $12.50
Ealf Boardert................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wshlng and Me "ding "........ do 1.20
ompiéte Bedding ............. do 0.60

Statlonery .............. do 0.30
uaie......................do 2.00

Panting snd Drawing....".....do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B-All fées are teobe paid strictly In advance
Ln three terms, at the beginning fSeptem ber, loti
of Decémber. snd 2th of Match. Defaulters after
me wek froim the first of a term willnot bc 31lowed
v> atend théColiege.

Addres, REV. C. VINCENT,Presider.t of thé Collegt'
Toronto. Match1, 1872o

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToNo, ON.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERR
This thoroughly Commercial Establiahment li un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a BoardIng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untirmgin-their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met wth.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada,"has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up In a style which cannot fail to ren
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacloue
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well.devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes frotm great Ontario
ail concur ln msklng "De La Salle Instituts" what.
ever its directors could cla for it, or any of Its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and ré.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any lu the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Jan Brothers will now be better able to.romote the
physical, moral and intellectual .dt4eldpSjof th
studeuts committed to their caré

The systen of governmentsla mild and paternal-
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the fist Mon-
day In September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Conne of Studies in the Institute la divided

Into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPATMENT.

SECOND mrass.
Religlous Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions f Âpitpmetlct sd Gography, Object Les-
sons, Principlés of Poltensa, Vocal Mu.

IS? GLASB.
ReUgious Instruction, Spelling and Definng ith

drill on vocal elementa,) Penmanshlp, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite,
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
EcOND GLASs. -

Religions Instruction, eading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography Estory, Arlthmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-ieeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
.Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Muulo, French.

32115?CLAMS
BelUglous Instruction, Select Reading, Granmas

Composition and Bhetoric, Synonymes, Epstolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie.(Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial. Correspondence, Lectures om
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Pracdcal Geometry,
ArchitectureNavigationSurvelng, NaturalPhlloso'

Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.
For young men not -desiring to follow the entire

Course, a particular Class will be opened In wbiob
Book.keeping, Mental and Wrintten Arithimeti,
Gramma and Composition, wül b. taught".-

TERMS
Board snd Tu.ilon, per month.. .832 00
Half Boarders, " .... .. 7 00

raPEUAATOaY DEPAT0DT'
2nd Class, Tuitian, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, " " ..... 5 00O-

GOflERoida DEPART3NET.
2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,.... . 6c00
1stClass, " " ... ~ e 00

Paymeénts quarterly, and Invarlably .lu advansce.
No deduction for absence except ln'caies ofprotracted
rllness or dismdissal. --

ErTaA CHaaoEs.-Drawing, Musil; Plaùo snd
Violin,

Monthly Reports af behaviour, application and
progress, ara sent ta parents or guardimns.

'For further partIculars a ly at the BIbntute..
BBHER ARNOLD,

'Directio
TorontMurch 1. 1912.

eitANgE & Co.,
Exchange Court._

ALLAN UNE.
Under Contract

wit the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Couvey.
suce of the CAN.

. . ABDI A N an d

STATES MAILS.
1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1.74-5.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-buil, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN....4... .00 (Building>
CmAassrAN.3400.. Opt. J. Wylle,
POLYNEsrAN....... 4100 Captain Brown.
Sàaxnuae....... 3600 Captain A. D,-Aird.

Ma ....... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
Cispwi ........ 3200 Capt Trocks.
S nnkvu..""'3000 Lt W.H. Smith, B. N. EL
PuaSANs - 3... s000 Lt. Dutton, R. N.B.
AnRussAN........ 2700 Capt. J. Pitchie.
NîsnRaaîÂ . 2700 Capt.
MoanINu.....2650 Capt. Grâham.
Pnu s........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MRirOi ... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nov..ScoTn....3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANArAN.s....2600 Capt.Millar
C niax .... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcAN .... ... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDM'as. 2800 Capt. J. G-. Stephen.
P usN..rAN... 2600 Capt. Menaies.
ST. PÂTI . 1207
NTwANxn... .1500 Cap1.Mllus.

The Steamers a tye LIVERPOOL, MAIL LUI
çsailing from Liverpool every THURSOAY, and
froni Portland every SATURDAY, calHng at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
songerato and from Ireland and Scoland, are intend-
ed to be despatched fren Portland :-

Pawssràs.............. April 3
SCNAIvAS.......... April 10
H1BENAN............. April 17
SAaMATIAN.............. Apl 24
Pazuvuui.............. May 1

From Quebec-
POLYUN............ May 8

Rates of Passaget-
Cabin$0..............$ to $80
Steerage.............25

The Steamers o! théGieasgaw Line are intended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervala
during Season of Winter Navigation.

Rates of Passage
Cabin ................... $80
Intermediate...............40
Steeragu2..................5

An experienced Strgean carrled on each vessel.
Bertha not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate e of 2 per bat-
tIe to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
orLiquors

orFa Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H.r& A ALLAS or J. L.Fasua;in

Bordeaux to Linr TAr VANDzsoauycE or E. DErAs
& Co.; uinQuebec to ALLA, Ra & Co.; in Havre
ta JoHn M. Cesas, 21 Quai D'Orleans; lu Paris ta
GUITAE BosÂAez, Rue du 4 Septembre; lu Antwerp
to AUG. SoNrra & Co., or 1iiîaAD Bass; In
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTIANN &-RooN; In Hamburg,
W. GIBsoN r HUGo; in Belfast to C'AilLEr Ar MALcoir
în Londou ta MoTGoeMER & G EENoamai, 17 Grace-
church street; In Glasgow to JAas & Aex. ALiS,
70 Great Clyde Street; n Liverpool to Ara Ban-
TnS, James Street; or to

Corner of YonvilIe and Common Streets, Montreas.
Jan. 15>1875.

-i

Any of tli aboyé books sold separately out of the Manufatuere of Sawn Lumber, D 6iing,. :w
box or set. 2 Doors, Sahs, BlndsMoulengs an éis ei

Lace picltre at 15,2 25 30,40, 60g5c,., $o0 ti o! h5e fnuisitA arge 4  ed HE
$l:25, snd upwards, per dosen., sto! awn Luimb e t héadoa thik lat tv

Sheet Pictures fronm 406. ta $2 pér dor eti, niaud Ëkids éoanstantly ou hand r foal .
eseh shét coànifom tiuelve t etic ' .fu ,î,îi rttës> rea dsséC5éMils or teq

i -

April 2, '75

DOMINION LUNE.
This Ltne is

Composedof!the
foliowingrinsr.

55ED, CLYna.,
SOnT STEAK.

-Isawps, sud is lu.
tended ta per-

foan a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.BEC and MONTREAL in SUMEuand LIVEIPOOLand BOSTON in VEn:.-
MoTnREAw.........3250 Tons (Building)
DoMINIoN........3200 " Capt Bouchette
OiAitio...........320 " Capt French
Vicrssmon..........2509 Capt Roberts
MEPmps ............ 2500 " Capt Mellon
TBxAs............. 2350 " Capt Laurenson
Mississippi........2200 Capt WrakeQuEza ........... 2200 " Capt Benuett
STLou ......... O1824 «Cpt Rid

Tèse vesséls have very superior accommodation
for Cablu and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaid

ickdtsar issued at reduced prces to those desire ofbrinfging ouif tAerfriends.
Sailing trom Liverpool ever Wedneedsy, calliug

at Belfast Lough to take ln Cargo and Passengers.
The Steamers af this Line are intended to Sail

from Boston as follows:-
QUEBEc ................. 10th Apri[

Froin Quebec:-
Domxio.......... .th a>
Mississippi..........l.13th '
OsAno.............20th «
QuzBc2.............27th c
MEMP3ISd............. a June
TExAs0..............lOtit <
VicKsBURo1............7th 't

Ites o Passage:-
Cabin..............$60
Steerage.............24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada

For Freiglit and Passage, appiy' l Havre 't.Geneatal and Dations, or. C. Brava ; in Palrs ta
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvilln
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux ta
BMessrs. Faure Frères; lu Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergea ta Michael
Eronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamiesaon,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgemery, larvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac.
pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andin
Montreal to

DVn'I Rnn NPTf .&fA


